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Manehester^A City of VfUt^e Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., 'THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1966

T h e  l^ e a t h e r
dear, cooler tonight, low 00* 

60; eunny and pteMant tamos* 
>qw. U«fa TC-eik

(dsuwUled Advertteinf oa Eage 91) PRICE SEVEN GHNY8

Bank Bandit 
Loses His Cool

HAMDBJN (AP) — A 
bandit in Bermuda d̂torta 
robbed a tonncii of the Oon- 
necUcut Savings Bank to-
day. Police said he fled with 
about $500.

.The man was described as 
about 35, and needing a 
shave. He displayed a pistol, 
police said.

Charles Rauch, executive 
vice president of the bank, 
said the man came in about 
10 minutes after the bank 
opened and handed a paper 
bag and a note to a teller.

Another teller spotted 
what was happMiing, he 
said, and the alarm was set 
off. The man ran out the 
front door and into the 
street.

U.S. Bombers Attack 
Hanoi Depots Again

Pope Commemorates Coronation
Pope Paul VI blesses members of the Vatican dity diplomatic corps as he en-
ters St, Peter’s Basilica to attend Mass commemorating the third anniversary 
of his coronation. At left is Alfredo Cardinal Ottaviani and at right, Msgr. Sal-
vatore Copferri of the Vatican ceremonial, office. (AP Photofax)

Pentagon Says

Draft Should Take 
Younger Men First

WASHINGTON (AP)—A long-awaited Defense De-
partment study concluded today that the draft should 

jodeugned to induct the youngest eligMe men first 
and not men nearest 26—I'Those who are the most set-
tled ip their careers,”

every man who wishes it and is 
able to serve.”

Tiuming to what be described

(See Page Seventeen) '

Still Smoking
WASHINOTON (AP) — 

Despite warnings, including 
those now printed on pack-
ages, Americans conitinue to 
smoke those cigarettes.

IXiring .the fiscal year 
whiGh ends today, the I>e- 
pnrtment of Agriculture 
says Americans, including 
mtotoiy tarcee ovtanm a, 
oonsumed a lecMd 584 bU- 
Xan more Oiaii hurt yearVs 
record.

There were eHgUt decOnes, 
the department reportad, in 
oommmptioa of clgam and 
pipe tabacoo daring tiie peart 
12 m<mith& ’

• Tlbe change wbuld rifift the
eanphasls to the 19-20 age brack-
e t - ,

"OomftMrt oommanders prefer 
the younger age group,” the 
riudy said, “ and about eight of 
10 volunteers are in the age 
group under 20 ”

The study, presented to the 
House Armed Services Oomantt- 
tee by Asst. Secretary of De-
fense Thomne D. Morris, made 
tfnse ottwr principal points:

—The Uhited States caanort 
look forwaid to discontinuing NBJW TORK (AP) — The Ho- look Bho a boM  on tts last 
tbs draft in the next decade im- tei AStor, which has stood along night Quests stiX were oh e^ -
* ------------ corw9i.titf)ns o..<u«ir 'iMmaa fUniBM Uk« a iw  in. and Bdhel said the hotal

Famed Hotel Astor 
Closes Ils Doors

State News

Government 
Prepares to 
O ose Books

HARTFX>RD ,(AP)—The state 
spent $390 million frorff its Gen-
eral FWd and $96 million in 
highway funds during the fiscal 
year that ends at midnight to-
night, Finance Comimlssioner 
George J. Ooniklling said today.

Conkllng said the figures were 
preliminary. The state’s books 
will not be dosed on the fiscal 
year for several weeks, be said.

The state’s surplus at the end 
of the biennium next June 30 
will probably top $31 million, 
Oonikllng said. ’The estimate Is 
based in part on the fact that 
tax inooraie for the year Just 
ending exceeded General Fhnd. 

. spending by $27 million.
Spending projected for the fis-

cal year that begins July 1 wiU 
be some $190 million, with anti-
cipated tax revemie figure at 
$191 million.

Gasoline taxes go directly into 
the highway fund. The total in- 
some tUs year was $M mUioc.

Studio B u n n ' '
LTMiB (A P M 4 riuiUo b^oog- 

ing to James Weitand, an elder-
ly artist, was deetroyed by fire 
eariy today after being bit by 
Bgbailng.

Welland, who is about 90, 
Uvea in a house near the studio. 
It was unharmed.

Nelson Lamb, cMef of the fire 
department In Hadlyime, said 
the studto was worth abmit $6,- 
000 but that it would be impoa-

(AP Photofax)

This photo wa8 broadcast last night by Viet Nam News Agency, claiming 
man at left is U.S. Air Force pilot Murphy Neal Jones, captured after his plane 
was shot down during raids on Hanoi and Haiphong yesterday. The picture, the 
agency said, was taken during an impprovised news conference.

War Escalation Dispute 
Continues Around World
WABHENGTON (AP) -  

woridwlde dispute over

The would be — “ What do you pro- 
U.S. pose to do?”

^  IVilbright said he was only
bombinc of oil InStailatlOns on jjjat the undorseore-
ihe outakirte of Hanoi and Hai- 
pbong flashed anew on Capitol
HiX today with a call from Sen. 
J.W, Bblbrtght, D-Aik., for an 
explane/tion of why the United 
atatea “ droSticaXy escalated”  
the Viet Nam war.

Fulbrtgbt, chaiiman of the 
Senate Foreign Relattone Com-
mittee and a persistent critic of 
administration policy 
erit, addressed Ms demand to

discuss "the conse 
guenoes” of the U.S. actions.

‘T respectfully say to you that 
you u e  proposing nothing,” 
Lausche retorted.

B\fltoright explained his Intro-
duction of the issue by arguing

that the war hi Southeast Asia 
has such a worldwide impact it 
woidd be “ fiiUle”  to dtscuss 
NATO wtthfout considering Viet 
Nam.

FUlbright recalled Britlrii dis- 
sooiation from the bombing 
Wednesday and noted that some 
other long-time allies, such as

(See Page Ten) '

slilile to set a value on tbe many —  --------------  ̂ ^

less changing world conditions gaudy Times Square like a 
reduce needs substantially be- maiden aunt tor nearly S3 
low the force' levels required years, calls it quits today, 
idnee Korea. This raoming her last UO

—An all-volunteer force can- gueets wlH check cut, the 160 
not be Jirstifted because it would employes will leave their Jobe, 
ooet anywhere between $4 bU- and the wrecking erw^wW take 
Uon and $17 billion to increase over. 'I ^  Aritor, a Broadway 
mihtary pay enough to attract landtmarfc, 1b 
the volunteers needed even for a way tor a fD-stoiy eOtoe
pre-Viet Nam force of 2.7 mil 
lion. More t t o  three million 
are In service now.

—The present deferment sys-
tem la “ basloBlly sound.”

Morris, in charge of manpow-
er for the Iletonse Department, 
testified as tbe committee 
wound up its hearlngB Into the 
<q>eraJttons of the’ Selective Serv-
ice Sysitehi.

building
“ It’s sad. Any paaring la 

sad,”  said Erwin O. Scbel, the 
b o t^  general manager.

Henry Pottberg, the assiriant 
beU oaptsdn) looked acmes the 
red-carpeted lobby and said, 
"The Aetor’e Juat out of tats 
world- 9t’e been like a aecbnd 
home to me. I ’ve aperit baK «< 
my Ufe here.”

For yean tbe Astor was borne

Ing in, and Bchel said tbe hotel 
bad to turn down hundreds o f 
reservatiens that continued to 
pour in.

Aiomrdiiig to ScU, most ho-
tels are buBt to Hurt »  yean, 
which means tbe AXhW has been 
on borrowed ttane tor the last 96 
yaon.

k i the pMt 90 yetaxs New Totk 
has lost 98 hotels. On the asms 
day tbe Aster doses, the Sbera-

11»t were lost.

Driver Killed
FUTNIAIM (AP)—A oar ran ott 

Route 91 eaxiy today, hit two 
highway gutdeposto, a dirt em-
bankment and crashed into a 
tree, kfiling the driver.

State PoUce identified tbe vlc- 
(tan as Leland J. Labosaiere, 49, 
of 7t WIefcen St., Putnam. He 
was alone in tbe oar.

*As You Axd
MYSTIC (AP)—“Gome as you 

are,”  says PaStor George Keieey

W. Bon, a witness before the 
committee In what was sefaed- 
d ed  as an inquiry into problema 
of tbe Nmifa Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

Ball defended Preaident John-

New CIA Director 
Sworn into Office

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) -«to h -
srd M. Helms was sworn in to-uail ODlBIlOeU -------- ,  ̂ ai »

son’s dedston on the air Strikes **7 as director of ^  n atio^

emy Ul« AOWE Î UIOWf moo MawAser- Oily* X’WWr
tan-Baat on Paik Avenus aMo Dreber in an efltoit to get Bun-
doses its doom, Nonetheless, -•-------" —  --------- '
New Yoric has more hotel rooms

as pnident and necessary, and 
drew backing from Ben. Frank 
J. LsuKhe, D-OUo, in a sharp 
exchange betwean Lousebe and 
ndbrigbt.

Meantime, new voices Joined 
In the Oommunlat chorus of 
denundatioa of the bombing 
wUefa echoed around tbe world.

And tbe Vatican Joihed Ifaoae

now than, it dhl to 1MB because 
of the new Skyscraper botds 
that have gone u|>—and tbe 
emergence e( motor hotels to 
Msrihstten.

urraor id  lui vnon w mu** _^ ____ ,j ar.n '̂
day goKerB, sailors and plcnlok- ^
ers to Us Mywttc Oongiwgatlional ^  ‘worries over the develop- 

^ T ia s t o r  plan, to conduct a ,
Vwrtal “Saflor Smrrioe”  during that Bhl-

(See Page Twenty-Three) b r ^  say what his sHerasttvs

The pentagon study was ^  ^  presiderite and riiow business 
deredhy President people. Bvery presideirt has C fT 'ilt fH rV ’ T H flC I lS S lO ll
yeam ago hut had not b ^  stayM at the hotel since 1993, 
mam pUbUc, despite some once, suconBag to a favor-

 * — OboMM- fldhtorntoMW .  __  a ______m -  __ — --------- -* 4,^ wgiuatoBigr from Ootagrese
told the oommittee toe

, SOGDldtog
Xe AStor legend, a man

----------------  sleep tUnklng he was
1 that volunteer _«j|d woke up a  toeer. 

m aM  eonUnue to be He was Chailea Hvans 
end riviHans should Ht^bes, «bo bedded down to 

jBiUtaxy-men wherever ^ e presidential mite to MM Geiwras. Repubhean
rnwiOlis after hearing the favorable ear- ^  q _ .

he ssM the nation ly retunsi. But during the night wwto»« J *  ^
*«sd ^ ^ 2 < eot tacimiques of toe Oalitomia vote came In and necticut, has dls^to^^ «am-

put VAKxkuw Wawm to toe p<dgn staategy with Gov. WU-
rcraswM ^  Sowniton ef pienitoitotenla

The l o ^  ct toe Aster dMnt

prsaideril Gengras Meets Scranton
Bvana .......................    .... .......... —------------- -̂-----------

B^iRBXIBUBia, Plo. (AP)

.avallafeie to

Georgia Town Sets 

Strict Nightly Curfew

to a 9b noinute session.
Sorsnton taU newsmen ttat 

hto sdvics to Gengras was to 
meet ‘The people to toe rireeta 
and St toe ptonto. Start cam-
paigning, eaziy end wofk right 
torougb eleotion day. Get as 
many Mends and mesubars of 
tos.hunfty involved to tbe osm-

moet secret operation — toe 
Central IhteXigence Agency — 
at a wide open White House cer-
emony.

President Jlofanson paid Ugh 
tribute to Hehne and Ms predec-
essors and aU those wtvo have 
served ahnoat unknown to toe 
CTA.

“T have yet to meet an 007,”  
toe President said with a grin-

But be went on to say toot he 
has met dozens of men to tbe 
CBA who are devoted, dedicated, 
and motivated by the Ugbest 
purposes to innumerable fields 
where toatr analysis is vital. He 
said their igreatert Mumpb 
eemee without recognition to the 
poftent reatong, hour after bour, 
ef technioal documente.

The Elart Room of the WWte 
Bouse was Jammed for the cer-
emony at which Helms, 69, took 
tbe oalto as suoceesar to Adm-

S t o r m  D e l a y s  

L u n a r  L a u n c h

William F. Rabom. Rabom was 
on hand. So was Allen W. 
Dullea, a former CIA director, 
FBI director J. E9dgar Hoover, 
memlbere of toe cabinet and 
OongrefPB and military brass, 
dozens of people who might

(See page 'Ten),

New Raids 
Seven Miles 

From  Capital
S A IG O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) — American 
bombers attacked Commu-
nist fuel depots in the vi-
cinity of Hanoi for the sec-
ond straight day today, the 
U.S. command announced.

Both Navy and Air Fores 
planes pairticlpated to toe raids, 
whicih hit fiiel dumps around toe 
capital of Oommlnlat North 
Viet Nam.

The closest raid today to Ha-
noi was seven and a half miles 
from toe capital, a U. S. spokes- 
mam said. Wednesday, in their 
cloaest penetration to Hanoi, Air , 
Force bomlberB smashed a blg^ 
fuel depot only three miles froto 
the heart of toe c*ty.

There was no immediate esti-
mate of the damage dene by toe 
raiders.

An Air Force spokesman said 
no Oommunlat MIG Jets were 
sighted and no surface-to-air 
misailee were fired before toe 
American planes roared away.

The raids oemtinued toe 
American strategy designed to 
deprive the North Vietnamese 
army of Its vital fuel supplies 
and thus hamper its movement 
of men and supplies to the Viet 
Ckmg to South Viet Nam.

Bartier U.S. mftitasy officials 
proclaimed toe sJttacks Wetoiee- 
day on toe fuel (fepote at Hanoi 
and Haiphong a  qpeotaeulBr 
suoceea. and an Air Fores gen-
eral termed them the “ most 
aigntficant, most tmportant 
strike of the war.**

“ Ttila ought to prove that we 
can take out any mtotary target 
we want to, fdthough this Is no 
sign that we will do that,”  add-
ed MaJ. Gen, Gilbert L. Meyers, 
deputy commiander of the ‘Mb 
U.fi. Air Faroe.

Today, toe U.S. oommand an-
nounced, Navy planes attacked 
a key radar site 88 mlSee north 
of Hanoi and a fuel' dump 26 
miles north of toe capital t o  toe 
area of Boo CMang, while Air 
PV)irce FtiOB TbuudercUlefs at-
tacked toe Nguyen Bhe fuel de-
pot seven and a haX miles north 
of Hanoi and toe Viet Trl ftiel 
dump 28 mllea nortbwewt of toe 
RedOaplteL

Hard fighting was repotted BO 
to 60 mfies north of floigon to-
day after an estimated 2,000 of 
the enemy swooped down on an 
Aanerlean ovmiored veeonnals-

jOes Fata Vsn^

Disgruntled Seamen 
Head Back to Ships

LONDON (AiP) — A* BritehiM 
merchant seamen beaded back 
to their ships today — gium- 
hUng that their 46-day strike 
bad gained them Utile or nolh'

In money tanns, tbe saamen 
boosted Ihelr average weeMy 
pay by eimut $2.80 to $68.80 end 
cut toe average number of 
bour they wlU work by about

toe

_  Cto. 8AT) -  For 0. fiag 
i tone this year n ctol

ripped to tbs fenl-;
Oeiwtas sold Ua vhtt to tow 

gavetnor’s  ofnes 
watotsoMd on stapitazWes to tola
year's ODnneettouk oampnign. 
and Scranton’S. 1902 esperiences 
to Pennsytvania. .

"Tbe Democrats are in power 
and tbe RepitoUcana face a reg- 
istratton deficit.”  Gengras asM, 
oddiqjK tosf Sonntan “ gave n s

Otttatels toy tosy era pusrisd
tooUHsa have beset the einieas ^  ^  turn of events.
St lUs arm*  Georgto town. Al- « i  jtwt don’t understand »,*’ 
most’' svsey citizen was affected FoUoe CWef I .  J. McOfarrato
by too strict curfew toe ^  ^  .
-niiwnltolinn olamped on tUs OotdSto tohSta NseK 'ttos wort- 
town ef Shout DJWO toikrwtog «nneion cspltol cf t̂  swstd ’
M a rt between Negroes ^rt the Ofannabag ef Ooenmeroe n riu  szrallent Idsss
MSI sistto wnd s  haetoeaaniea'e group sew Qsngnn.aaid tbst he 4M nrt

a-SO D m .  oitoBng tor new tadurtry to tos ask Sonizilion to travel to Oon-
^ The eurfew, to help Wm to tols

p l t ^ ’ ^  battle between MWIhiroBtoarf o t ^ .c l ^ j ^  Ssrhe*w uSdte’ t o l^ t o * h i^

. - .  .  ..

m  o  Able.

 iitot.

GAFF KBNNBDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Heavy rains from a tropical 
distuihanoe today forced toe 
space agency to postpone an 
attempt to launch a Lunar Bx- 
I^orer satellite toward an orott 
around toe moon to investigate 
radiation and other potential 
dangers to astronauts.

The launching tentatively was 
rescheduled tor 12:06 pm . BDT 
Friday.

Wind.drtven rains from s 
tropical dtstoriMnoe centered to 
the OuX of litaxioo fell on Cape 
Keimedy throughout the night.

I -  experts ssUmated that hm> to roughly 88 with over- 
toe tteig) may aventuaXy oort time. Tltelr wage stUl wUI be 
the country as nvueb as $280 leas than moot Bkarapesn ses- 
mliXon. toMi ssoa.

Wbart edltorlalB catted •̂ thte 
teirlbie ooet” cut ctear across 
Britain’s shaky economy — 
from lost wages and depleted 
union treasuries . to lost exports 
and into the vaults of the Bank 
of England.

Some foreign ourrenoy deal- 
era estimated toe bank bad to 
spend $140 mllUon to support toe 
pound against new attacka to 
world money markets during 
toe strike, with its inllationary

BuUetms

Added to this were toe lasses 
to the shipowners.

The oast to tbe publio — to 
higher prices for fo ^  and other 
commoditlM — could not be 
estonatod aocurately yet.

The Seamen’s Union estimat-
ed it paid out toe equivalent of

r art toe Ckiv. SenAwto M jp^ngrfis
Va'toi

MiBieoy vuvugnoui wio ^__
But the launch crew iMDceeded al>out $760,000 to strike bene- 
with the countdown on the Delta
booster rockst, hoping for s  aWpowners and SKportera 
braak to toe weather. were anxious to get toe ritips

The weather was aoo^rtable out of oilogged ports as quickly 
eft and on si«^«r the monitog as poeaifale. But they faced 
but toe n u c*  nriety ofticer de- mure delay — tbe strike wW not 
e is t^  It “ no go”  Juat three end otticlally isrtQ midnight Frt- 
mtoutes before tbe iirtended day. Union leaders said they 
11:08 a.m. Uftoft. The rain needed more time to explain toa 
would have prevented radars settlement to their angry rank 
from effectively tracking the"* and file.  
rocket during the early m o-. ’The country also speculated 

of mgr-r on toe poUttosl tewHs of the
The erww had only a tors#- atrlks. Many dtoappolnted, sssi- 

pMtIod to which to men denounosd Prime n M ftir  
Igniito tos Ifagllorer to Hu«M  Wilson as a "T ra # ^ ' to
put It on rt praotos courss to to* labor »lor tbteUtoic 
iMisipt tois mooa after $ ’H- n«M|i *» anStiiiiMoii
ksor. 9 4 l,«»sa fis  rnghL wagas and ptom  poll«7-

NO IffHHi HThiaPONS
WASHINGTCm lAP) —  

The United States informed 
IVsaee today toot M kvin loss 
Ms AmeriosnHnsde imOlear 
weapons July 1, toe day 
Ftanoe wltiidraiws Its forees. 
from the Integrated North 
Atlaatte 'Treaty Organization 
enmiwaiid. But, toe Anforican 
meiiio handed llw FnnSh 
Foreign Mfaiisiry by Ambas-
sador ftosiles K. Bohlen, left 
s  door tar future nfani- 
le eooperaflon, M and .when 
the atartas of Ftencb darees 

to ftensaay

a o K r a o u i n (  nbM|
LONDON (A F )-* m y n l-  ̂

Seers In Btnq _hfis desst h 
porianwntesi today ton! -m v  
had taken aver tram Fniaf 
dent Abdel Kshmsn A x U y sA  
appealed fmr support trens fite 
real of toe mlUtiwy. Vhs|r 
proehunatom today |h!i$ they 
by several tnaM M lM tl' In 
Baghdsid nhont'l i|i$-

. bqr tatepr i i -
I
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.̂ clagoer to Be Inaiigiiratied

iD om in icans T ry in g  A g a in  
I F o r E conom ic S ta b ility

vou m a o, Domin- 
ItopiM e (AP) —K frail.

tM  DotniiAww are eUH mt ful-
ly oonetoced the IXnniiiieen

 _______nij... “ " ‘T •** *»®*“  wiHrely purged•Ml-teicad lawyer, luâ pUn Ban- ^  ooup-ppone opporUinlste re-
spooelve to ttie ultra eoneerva-:guer, OB fMday laeooanea the 

:W b  pro4deot of tUe HtHe poltt- 
*tai TDlcainD that baa bad oonati-

dropped 16 to ao pei< cenA be-
cause of the revolt.
Hm economy is eseentially 

agrladtural, producing M per 
cent of the naticnal income, 90 
per cent of foreign revenues, 
and ectnploys ball the working

live cSi<)ue in Santo Domingo.
At the other extreme, oommu- _ .

goremment for only «iam la a grim and growing force- Aibout 70 per cent of 
seven in the past S6 reality In the Dominican ecene. population Uvea in areas. The
s ^  nsmms m roe jmm ^  Oastrolte 14th of fertile Obao Valley, the natlon-
^ The   »«igiyw11on caps a cost- June revohitlonBr|y movement al breadbaAet in the nmlh-cen- 
ly m>d oonfrovenial 14-month poBed leas ttsm B,000 votes in ^
MCoit bv the Onraidsation of the June 1 electtons, it is only and richest in aX tbe Oartbbm,
SSi.2 SSJTt S :.
measure of poKtlcef m»d eco- organised— Oommunlst facttons tton than OUba. Main export 
Domto atehOMy to the country, in the country. Their over-aD produote are sugar, oottee. ca- 

the second numerical Btfî igth is unknown, oao and tobacoo. Banra
production has dropped off dueAobmly, 9t

ToUand Comity

Bean Festival 
Set for July 9

A glaat Bean Hols Bean BVs- 
ttvnl taas been planned county 
rasldwits J<4r 9, from 8 to t  
pm. nt tho TWiand Ocsmly 
AgriouMunl CSenter on BA 80 
in RockvBto.

The fealival is being hdd to 
raise Amde for ths center, 
whteb aerves as a mesUng pbms 
for maiiy area otguntaattona.

FraokUn WeBes of Taaoott- 
vUie and lira. John HutcUMon 
of Andover are oo-ctanttmen of 
tUs event They expect to feed 
3,000 people real. New Englaiid- 
style beans, baked the. okt-fUsĥ  
toned w «(y-^ a pit

Chaiemen of the various ootik- 
mtttees tor the bean festtvBl are 
WeUlay BUUe, Hancbester, 
aiisminfiits; WilBam Nletnaim,

Vernon

18 Places Open 
At Science Camp

J
QBBagg PABXNEBSBDP 
m iA U  SMAU. SAAM

By AXBVED gmSINWOlP
Ysmon school officials are x. ten  w6d«s ago In Amsttr- 

seekfag 18  youoesten to attend I

thin mnmur at Batleen Ctoove ^  ^  tnt,̂ g.siig partnerafaip rep- 
la TcOend. lenenttag Greece. Thato najrws

Alktn Drenser, dtonotor of the — Atbarmndadee Atbenasso- 
oarai>,said today thnt there are ^  ^  BivWa. I kxAed
two camp sestosM whfch can once and tound my
enoonanodate nias stadenta ^  mend Bobby Bt^dn of Bel- 
each. saigMe stodente n ^  Umore, aprendlng the durtuny
have graduetsd from the eighth toe partner to play the bend, 
grade and may have attended lead—Stag of Bpades
puUle, private or parochial , 4 ^  are you doing ien V ’
*=**®*"- . Xerired.

The vnoanclea are In aceahma In Athena
which wtU be held from July 0 ^  year. *««< mer^m waiting 
through 16 and ikom July ^  to sea my partner' go down.” 
ttmough ae, from noon to 4 pm. m^tin told me. “Heh a fine

______ _____ rtf 'those periiolpnttng wlS ^  player, but even Odyseeua
lit CSoL (ret) and Mrs. ROb- oeive acienoe toefanetton, inriudp ooiddn’t moka IhJa one.” 
ert W. Boanan of 84b Beck- tag Held trips to ooBeot flour- Athanaasoupoutos

the era and other materiria minttag ^  ooitfreot While we

Shd n w o M  oB B rid g e
t-Writ _____

NOBTH

$  A K M td t 
O A1096S 

.   J ___

A  AKY«S>
V  6

J 10964r
A  lo t
V  J9

i KJ74S 
K t n

AUF«^

IFe«t Pointer
Thomas B. Boanan,

eoBeottve attempt by ^  heata- ^  < iew ^O «h «r*ta^  Bffllngton, John Btatchr S ^ee  to their stuAsa. awteaming and taOctag be had etrfen
aphere nettona to bring dmio- tant producta are taaon, Andova, pit eirange- emy at West Point totnorrow. a wtda range of recreattooel gjajn.
cratto n<e to the Dominioan when pc t̂toal ctroumata*^ ^ ___ ^_____ ________________ _ mmits and oooklas: Raarmond Rozman, who wee appointed acttvlttea are akto planned. joa the btag of spodea

tramps provided declarer wiUil 
bia eievenih and twelfth tricksT 

**We Greeks are pretty riev.| 
er, aren’t we?”  Bobby Rtvkinl 
aAed.

Dally (liiMtiaa 
The player <m your right openal 

“  hold:l
enuK na« «u ua. ------- beeim'vucca. sweet DOtar mama ana oooinng; neyman Rozman, who  wee appomiea acawBwp a w  lea me smg «  A.K.ie*4-2 l
®****“® rinra dictator R a ^  t o i ^  t ^  ’ Wifflngton, tables and to West Point in the spring by IDwneer noted thnt t h e ^  aUfted to a tramp, whk* '
teonidm ’ProjMo nae rialii five ôĝ a foreign cbeervera, aebupn; Mn. Donald Tedtord, F ir s t  District Oangreemian granas are to be paid rode around to the queen. South
yaera ago. The flntt try ended ta w k^ ^  the tw<î  moderate ̂ eft- tto some teoduct is Bolton, tood Mid aigipBce; Mra. andMo Q. Daddario, tost year and federal tunda and that ^  olght of dtemonds to What A« ^  “ 5 j _  .
.toihira when Jhea B o e c h ,^  lise B^beeg of Coventry and complete a year at tha Uta- there to no chmge. Transports aammya ace and returned the
-toe amend m m  to ha 1 ^  ***^ “ ** “ “  BAlam er-ItoA^ ex p ected ^  Mra. lieetor MacDonald of And- verrity of Ooimecitlcut under a tion wtSl be provided f ^  all gy . of dtonmnda from dummy, 3 - * ^ .
ele(*edalBc e ^ .wM ousted in over, serving; Mm. Victor four-year B 0n» seboteraWp. but toe most ramoto seottons H,toral Assumption b^ .  w ^ d
—  by.a (iriltonmaitary coup A ^  R vcM taTabron. clearing; h 7  Is a 1965 graduate of of town. Bast natorally assumed ^  S w e ^ r o S ^ a

S 2 f ‘ rS tS d *o S ^ T w c k ”^  bid of y ^  
ptay the Wj«.of diamonds. De- very strong hand and a goodj 
clarer wotdd (presumably) raff Mdfc

'riter obty seven *m»toB^ta**^ problems confronting Batagusr ?? ®“^ . ? ‘’®“hgo  ̂where to 1 ^ Hebron, oleartag; He is a 1965 graduate of of town.

• S ^ : ^ J l o ; ; ; S ^ p ^ r o ^  p re -d e n to T r^ n ^ m  mn-
1. a ^ o S S ^ Z eca  e s t t ^  at pis margin to J ^ _B o s^  ^  « -

AMiough official obeervsra, der, Coventry, brown bread;sett-styled *’eandl-
^  Bsaea”  lefurms about a miOton. The president- ---------» - --------------------------  _  - . —-̂ nporteSTto tonroSby's MtU# etoot has promised an austerity taCKMlng one poop « k n ^  F raA  

mrent Into o l ^  by a program that oouid swell the Bosoh sympathlaera. reported
per ceitf of unemployed ranks sharply by the elections were clean and htricldai^,

reducing the rMUtaiy and gen- honest, toe toeing Rsvoluttonaiy Aifred lA g to to ^  B S to g ^  
rayroUs pnrty officially oontested soma bam; George Willianis, Bdtor, 

’ of toe reaulta, alleging irregu- riearing; James Heaaett, BA-

At XXtonh, to was on tbs 
soocer, tocroee and wrestHng 
teams.

State Receives 
Uranium Fuel

craese tto pUbBo debt to neariy 
MOO

mld-Janu- y****-
Tto untona have tlireataned to

;i;toe vote, a month ago.
Thm, aptonban and aiudaty 

to  In tha wings whan tto 
t-yenr-old bachelor, who 

1 Ua boma with afac alatara 
3aad Ma mothar, reoooupiea toe 
ipreaideney horn wfcioh to  w u  
!>im8bty removed ta 
—ary 19M.
‘  Batogoar’a o t t irr wna one of Wrike if Balaguer Area any of 
'^W m iiny it —r"- ta toe political ^  acpervlsoiy perrotmea in the

toat gripped tto " W "  induary,-----------
after TrtJlHoW 
The moat violent of 

sea tha April M, 1M5,
HBBtary-clvfllan rebcBton, poa- 
ribty n tntntag point in tto  now 

;-3kvaoraar«ld orlsla. As a rnwtt 
^  thin flBTCup, many at tha oor-

end administration
parttoidarly in tto state-operat- . . .
sd buniness enterprises whose lartUas. These have been nearly ton, pariong. 
ebaatc deflott have helped ‘n- aU rejected.

and worild Mtar lead the ten of 
ra«nrwinds from dummy to raff 

f>AW ftnnmn, Temi. (AP) — out tho Jack and thus set up
dummy’a nine of diamonds. 

Mast thought about this fear-
Mora *M« |6 milion wortb of 
enrlcbad uranium, to fuel the

Copyright General 
Featoraa Oorp.

i i '
DBEDOINO DBIATl&D

BOBTON (AP) — The State!
has

_________  Nonattoleas, the challengaa
mfltom in tto past five appear to have swung oooshV

aroMs nattonaliat support be-
hind Castrolta Communist 
claima that tto UnMad States 
InOuenoed the riaottone and 

impoaed” Balaguer on tto pao-an over- 
IB-managed complex of,

LBJ to Speak 
On Farms, War
WASHINQTON (AP) -Presi-

dent Johnson Is flying to Omaha, 
Neb., and Des M o i n e s ,

More U-I Talks
Slated Tomorrow "aEô  ^̂ dŜ ê 2?teto?ccm.

Power Co. plant being buUt at Atoanassopoutoa ^  ^  11^  toe
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  State Haddem Neok, OomL. te baliig cpiean of md^sedliK of flnger-
 ̂ diator Jamea Donnelly has shlppad from tto  Oak Ridga aoa of clulba and i^ e d  a ^ 1^  fjg  ̂1

further mediation Gaseous DilltUaion flant, tto  He luffad a dtemond in his hand Dng

______ ________ ______________ pla. The Oommunlsta are be- _____
ja milU whose product per ton Uavad hopeflil this Una wfllhrip ,„day tor speaebaa
ooata more to produM and riUp arouse anoigh pifbUo ngjport pooted to touch on both fann
than it seUS for, when In such a tor demonetraBoos to ambar- probtema and the nar in Viet
prefereatlal rata nmikst as tto rast Balaguer and UB. ofOoials jjam,
united Btatea. at tto taaug^uatton. Afterward, Johnson wiH fly to

I—I— oMun u, wum vu.- OodtTOl Of ths VBst TVuJUlo BalBgueT doesn’t fluster easl- j^g Texas ranch and is expected rials of The Federation of Util- 
-m a  aMsownl mts and hokBnga, including Choice land ly. Quiet, unasaallable patience ^>end neoct week there. Ity Employes depends on when

iZ i^  fconn aoiBed or ®*"* soma of the laigast and Is his strongest characteristic, ijj,g White House announced aH partes wIB be available,
ibw ed  Into the background. moat kicratlva oommerclal op- surpassed perhaps onty by Us today what bad been wall-known Donnelly said Wednesday night

mediator James Donnelly has shipped from tha (Me Ridga aoa
reported that further mediation CkiseouB Dtafuaion fla n t tto  H e;.------------------  , n.«on
talks In ihe rtrike at United H- Atomto Energy Commtaaian and rutted another dub in dum- le ^ e  ^  ffie r o e a iu ^ ^  
krmtoatlrg Co. win bo held Frl- announced Wednesday. my.
day or Saturday. Ths AITO said ^  y a lu .jtf

with
ta lae mlHlon, dtamood. Dummy’s last two tho spawnl^. * a d  reach |

>1X10 DUdlear power plant to cards, tto ace and kto^ of tto ocean aibout Oct.
scheduled to go into oparatkm _________________________ ____________________________
nent ysar with a generaiUng 
capacity of 460,000 kSlowntts of 
etectrle power.

ly or Saturday. Ths AEC said tto value of Declarer runoa anomer am- xwuuo
The moat recent in tto enriched U-236 produced at Oak mend, rutted a spade in dum- silt ^  aam ^
allaout. wUCh beran June IB Bldge tor tto Coansolicut piartf my and ruffed out dummy’s last downstrearn ,attnix, wmch DegM June w, n,,rr,mv’a teat two tho snawnlng. The riiad :walkout, 

broke ig> early laUt Friday with 
no reported progress.

The Mcadt timing of a meet-
ing between the electric UtlUty 
firm’s representatives and offl-

B«tt the“ baslc prob- «nittons In the country, gave drieroilnattoo. ____
'l« M  WifciiKi tto turmoil tova Dominican governm«»ts a Bor years, a ooHahorator of
twit iwan toUv remlvad tha opportunity at undertaking dictator Trujillo, but one never
t o L ^ a r ^ d ^ I S o ^ 'o o m . «*> ™ » wlttout applying tainted by talk of corruption,
^ ^ i r . ^ s o S r S t ^  toS - the usuaBy unpepiBar nattomm. Balaguer, InUmatea say. was 

am iiiiiiii[|iM- iiith the »ation schemes. But tto edtort moved to acquit Uinsett by Ito
armwiftfl bv bUghted by aAnlniritrative fltaran ctf pUblic abuse hekped on

S ^^T tC S todtaih^  o o r r a ^ , mismanagement him and his associates toUowlng
and c^ e rrio n  of tto properties tto dictator’s death.

~ T ~  political olUbs.
Dwntaioaita beBsva “ *?

B alM W  taas 90 days ta wWch potartUal. however, is reflected
swutiir and dacMvaly *•» tto growth of Ito national ______ __________

.... ^  iii rminr nrob- P*b4uct during what ware con- try less than a year ago to be at ogi time, with a motor trip aft- illuminating.
WMVvaa ta tto ne- sldered ttwo of tto worst poim- the bedside of bis dying mother, envard to a farm 20 milies to the — --------
U TJrn,. iitor-Amsilean tmii-v «M years: $TB0 million in MOB to The mother recovered. So did gouitii at XnSanola. Then, tto

n k rtn ^ to  stmoort ^  mimon.ln W04. On a per Balaguer. the booMrii little — presldertt
capita basis howwer, the value foot-0. 140 pounds -  reformer 

wtB remain In tto country anar because of the birth who could become the first Do-
n to, 8.6 per cent annually, one mirdcan president to complete a 
of tto UgbeSt in the toml- term of oiflee slnoe the turn of 
^ tore. Tho MK production ttre oentury.

in tto MldweUt for some time — jg  connection with tto walk- 
that Johnson planned to pUt in the National Labor Rela- 
appearances in Omaha and Des tjeng Board filed a request for

Exiled In New York, he quiet-
ly charted his return to power. 
He needed apeotaj governmwit 
permission to re-enter the ooun-

Molaes. He is slated to arrive at 
Ettley Field at Omaha at noon 
local time, and apeak dowittown 
about 12:80 p.m. He may use 
this occasion to reaffirm and 
explain bis poliries in Viet Nam- 

The CSS network said it 
would carry that speech allva 

The next stop will be Des 
Moines Arport at .2:30 p.m. lo-

an injunction against the 1,200- 
member unton in U.fi. District 
Ooutt. Wednesday. The NLRB 
action involves a claim that tto

Supplied Army
OoL Fieldtag Lewis, hrottaer- 

In-Iaw of George Washington, 
was a Virginia lion manufadtur- 
er. He built, in 17TB, an 
arms factory which supplied ihe 
Oantinebtal army during tto 
Revotaitlonaiy War.

s For Your Party Beservstlons — Phone6tt-6058

Every 
Thors. Is 
Ladies* 
Night I

All Drinks 
For Ladles 

Only 6O0

be tabw ofttoe.
The peace force proeence ta 

extra, taBurance sgaM any vto- 
lent reaction to Bataguer’s st- 

, at vritonn. fiome tailaea-

Dalle al 
MILLER’S 

RESTMRANT
M E. CENTER Mr. 

FEATUBINO 
.  n L B T  BaONON and 
wwrtTT.im U VE LOBSTER 

EVERY NIGHT 
^ j ^ n a c e e r a a

With Shrimp Cocktail
OPEN FOB Lu n c h e o n s

Congressiona l Prob l e m s 
Incre ase A f t e r V a c a t ion

WA8H&NOTOM (-AP) — Ood- subject to appropriattons In a 
grsBB wlB return from Its pro-
longed July 4tb holiday with ^  "P ^

admlnlstratloin’a antipoverty 
more tough problems ahead of program at a cost of Sl-76 bfl-
it than behind it  uoo. Recognlsing„tto controvar-

The House oaUa It quits after sial nature o f this bill. House
leaden have scheduled It for a

union taas been picketing r j g HTS MEETING PBOPOSED
at three constructioa sites In ths HABTFUBD (AP) _A state
New Haven area where Utfilty conference on human righto, 
lines Oonatructlon Oo., a Penn- patterned after a recent Whtte 
sytvanla firm, ta doing aome {jo^ee gathering, has been pro- 
work under contract to United for next fall by Gov. John

Dempsey.
In letters to tto eight Opn- 

nectlout repreeentatlvea who at-
tended the civil lights ooofer- 
ence, Demproy suggested 
Wednesday that "many ideas 
whioli can help assure equal 
righto sad privileges can emeags 
from a statewlds conferenow'* 
and be aSked that the eight sb- 
range tbs Oonnsettout seasIcD.

e v e r y  THUBS,, F B I and SAT.
J t o  maalo by tto  “ VEBSATTLES” • • • 
9M ake up a foursome, then come and 
rtenjoy our fine food and legal beverages-

S o a k  s t . r e s t a u r a n t_  ___ ___________  80 OAK ST.:
FBEe ' p ABKINOI WE’RE AIB-OONDITIONED!f

The MLRB is asking lor an 
injunction against tto picketing.

U.S. District Court Judge WU- 
Bam H. Timbers set JUly 6 at 
10 a.m. for a hearing on tto 
petition.

will make another 
speerii at 8:00 pm . at a Demo  ̂
cratlc fund-raising dinner.

Democrats in tto Midweek, 
led by Iowa’s Gov. Harold E.
Hughes, have been urging toe jjU L INMATE DIES 
President to make a major ad- n EIW HAVEN (.AP) —The 
dress in that area explaining death of an inmate at toe New 
admlnistratton farm poUriee Haven State Jail was attributed 
which they say are ndsunder- to "natural caiwes”  Wednesday
stood.

After tto address, he ^111'-' *; 
off for San Antoalo, Tex., ar 
on from there to bis ranch 1.. . 
Johnson City.

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

r *
1 *
|! I VILLA MARIA 

FOODS
« 8  Colebrook BoM 

Gleehiiilwiiy

CHICKEN RUES
ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL *33.9858

a perfunctory ceeslon todeqr. 
Tbs fienate iriay boU a brief 
eeesinn Friday.

When tto two branohes return 
to woric on Jify 11, their deel- 
rions on some knotty Issues weU 
may be influenced by what the 
memtora find out back home 
during the lacess.

The target date for final ad-

full week of floor action. That 
would to  tto longest debate of 
toe seasloa for the House.

-Another rixaler being readied 
for Houee action ta a  new civil 
righto measure with a hotly con-
tested bousing provlaian. It, too, 
hasn’t been considered by tto 
Senate. It has cleared ito House 
Judiciary Oommlttee but needs 
a go-ahead from tto xuIm  com- 

It resiohes tto

by Medioal examiiter Sterling 
Tayflor.

Taylor nded out accidental or 
extraordinary factors as causing 
the Tuesday death of Cecil Roae-

------------------------  man, 68, of 100 York Street,
,  „  New Haven.

G lass fa c t o r y  U p en s Hoseman, arrested early Thes-

ABCSO, G h a m ^  8» million ^
glass factory, built by the West * cbaige of tatootl-
German firm of atahhmlon, has
Just been opened here in West- i.n ............— 1  
em Ghana. It ta equipped to 
produce bottles, table glasawara 
and Sheet glaaA

Jouinmetat — barring imexpect- _ _
ed devstapments — ta eoriy Oo- before
taber, one month before tha Hoiee floor

Hous^fSTeS S*2 «S! ^  ta to * - -tiy  wa
paseed by the Senate ta tied up 

w u  ne tai toe House Jnterotste Cbm-
BcAnTMn now nnd tbMi Oon* m*pQA Cknunltte# tMt In iirpftot- 

***** must decide wtrnt to <k> ^  1,^ approved’by thst groi4 »
about (to foreign aid program, joter tUe month. 
rivB rigtais, tto war on poverty, ^  oommltteee ta both

COMfOKJAbLY AIR CONDUIONID

STA TE IH
c  'TTinmunHTncirrr,

urixm development In a selected 
group of demofistratlcm riUee, 
automobile safety, minimum 
wages, ixiemploynMBit oompen- 
aatksi, food for freedom, crea- 
tloa of a department of 
portation, pay raiaes for federal 
employee and a batata of taHls 
tavolring more (ton |100 bilBon 
In sppropriationa.

Ready for House action after

branctoe are tto President’s 
prcpcesls to create a depart-
ment of trsnaportatton and to 
spend 82.3 billion on redevriop- 
ment projects In selectod dem- 

****** onstraUon elttaa.

61S YEAR 8ENTBNCBE
HEUDOEPORT (AP) — Angel 

Troche, 81, of Stamfoed,
B ta ^ ;;^  are tan of tto more P *««W  P-tty ^  a m a n t f^
oontrovenlal measures of tto 
year.

One would aoctand the loreign- 
aSd program for two yean with 
a  price tag of about fS-B biUon,

fa A A A A J
K X K A T -

COMDY M I » I K  S U O N I

-NLY.IM9

ter charge,
WifPiaday to a alz to tan yaac 
prison tarm.

JUflga OoiglaaB B. Wright pro- 
nouQDsd sertfeaKs ta Superior 
Oourt, after State’s  Atty. Otto 
J. Sour said that Troche fateBy 
abafetod M-year-oU Itiai Nattda 
Garcia on FOb. 16. The araman 
warn the motoer of Trooto’e two 
eUUnn. tto state’s  aMaanay

F1B8T RUN
MATINEES EVERY DAYU

.R n d liie  .  

HamBanflgle
1WLM11S—

u E ^

WUds 
N A K lD P R B r*

Brat “Styhr TifiS, ^^TTey- 
6ri6k 945. YM. Mat. I M  
Ev a  *Btyltf* M tlR  Os. Tx88

WEDl *n e v a d a

The Q ark’s
28 North St. # Tel. 428-9<»l 

w H iU M A N nc

How sweet tt la to have CUE 
tto  AlAA, Dunosa 

l^ e s  and Mobil Chdde say 
such nice things about this 
restearant. . .  but the praise 
of OUT patrons is the music 
wa really love to bear!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Inndiaoa, Dinner, Bar

MANSFIELD EARLY BIRD SHOW 
’Tdaya”  8:46, ’Ttaven”  10:i;8^

GIANT ALL COLOR AOVOITURE

icnoi
m

/

Color Compaidon Hit 
Adventure e Lora e -Action 

Tony Russell in

T H E  MGMi ■7
SUN.^-MON.r-dniES. 
Showm In Color 8:45

am  msLEY
«Piiradtoe Hawaiian Style”  

and
«KID BODELO”  10:28

Something N e w H as Been A dded!

BOLTON UlKE
r es t a u r a n t  and HOTEL

ROUm 44A, BOLY0N.r«43-9731 ,
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tr ifs  RMide Daily. 
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IxfoMnff Bac  ̂ Five Years

Present U.S. Viet Troops 
Far Gry from Original 100
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should fall, and that chances of 
a negotiated settiment were 
“ very slim,”  It noted that Viet

By W niJAM L. RYAN military task can bo completed 
AP Special Oorreepondent by the end of 1966,”

When 46 U.8. waiptanes Ihe Diem regime feU but this. ____ _________________ - - t f-r
struck North Vietnamese oil overshadowed by toe asses- Oong manpower continued to . '"f*
comDlexftB staaUon of President Kennedy. increase de^lte toe casualties
wmplexes close to Hanoi and The U.S. commitment in Viet inflicted by U.S. firepower.
Haiphong, the war in ^^et Nam Nam grew constantly. By year’s 
reached a new stage of intenaifi- end there were 17,000 military

advisers there.cation that has been huUding for 
a period of five years.

‘ ‘The price of the war has just 
gone up,” a Pentogoh officer In 
W a s h i n g t o n  commented 
Wednesday. "I don't know what 
you call this besides an esca-
lation.”

It was a far cry from five 
years back. Then, Americans Nam. 
scarcely noticed when President The 
John F. Kennedy sent 100 jungle 
fighters to serve as advisers to 
a South Vietnamese army 
fighting a Red insurgency. Since 
then, a remote jungle conflict in 
a land little known to Ameri-
cans has become' probably tha 
most controveraiBl foreign war 
in U.S. history.

Those who noted the slight 
“ escalation”  — the word was 
not current then — in President 
Kennedy’s step probably were 
reassured when Lynd(m B. 
Johnson, then vice president, 
commented during a visit to 
Viet Nam that ” tt we furnish 
toe support, ttoy wiU furnish 
the manpower.”

Even three years ago, in May 
1968, when Buddhist troubles 
were about to ignite a political 
exploston in Saigon, little public 
attention was paid to the situa-
tion there.

But as early as 1962, Washing-
ton bad admitted to having 686 
military “advisers” in Viet 
Nam, while reports circulated

U.S. casualty figures began to 
filter home, small at first. Then, 
in August 1964, came toe first 
big “escalation.” After Oonunu- 
ntat gunboats attacked a de-
stroyer of the U.S. 7th Fleet In 
the Tonkin Gulf, the Americans 
retaliated with air strikes at 
gunboat bases in North

On March 2, l(W,.McNamara 
announced that U.S. military 
strei^to in Viet' Nam was 215,- 
000- Pour weeks later, It was 
230,000, and by May, 255,000. 
R^x>rts ciroutated that (Jen. 
William C. Westmoreland, toe 
U.S. commander, had asked for 
more troops to bring the total to 
400,000 by the end of the year. 

The latest unofficial tally of 
^ e t U.S. dead In Viet Nam is 3,883 

killed since Jan. 1,1981.
time was critical. The 

Virt Oong had nearly won their 
war. In February 1965 The Unit-
ed States launched an air as-
sault on North Vietnamese tar-
gets a,nd stepped up the tempo 
steadily from there <h i.

A month later, in Miarch 1966, 
the first U.S. combat troops 
landed on Vietnamese soil. Two 
U.S. Marine battalions stormed 
ashore at Da Nang, and with toe 
Marines came tanks, artillery 
and a helicopter squadron. The 
Marines were assigned to “ in 
depth defense” of Da Nang. 
That implied combat operations 
againUt the Viet Oong in the 
nearby countryside.

More Marines arrived in 
April, bringing Leatherneck 
strength in Viet Nam to 8,000. In 
June, toe U.S. Strategic Air 
Oommand threw B62

Sotith Windsor

Police Exams 
Will Be Open 

Indefinitely
T o w n  M a n a g e r  Terry 

Sprenket announced today that 
the town is instituting a new 
policy of having examinations 
for police patrolmen remain 
open indefinitely. This will al-
low candidates to submit appU- 
cations regaudless of the time 
of an examination or vacancy.

Sprenkel said tto town cur-
rently has three vacancies and 
is experiencing a lack of quall-

__  fied candidates. He noted that
tomibers *his is toe case in many other

Silver Stolen, 
Valued at $800
A  sttyerntara set for 12 has 

been stolen from the home of 
Lewis B. Friedman o f 38 Done 
9 t, poUce reported today. The 
•et was valued at. 8800.

Police eald toat SViedman 
taas beeti away from home for 
toe past six weeks, and toe set 
could have been stolen some 
time during that period.

Entrance into the house is 
believed to have been made 
through the imlocked garage 
door. The silverware set was in 
a dining room china closet.

Friedman told police nothing 
else was distuitod or taken 
from the house.

r

RE N T
A Completely Safely 

 ̂ Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

P A U L D O D GE
LEASING « i4  RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—^Phone 649-2881

that the tot^ was closer to 4,- ^
000. American pilots flew com- uounced he wotild aend^anotoer

60.000 Americans to fight the 
Ormnumlsts. By Christmas of 
1966 there were 180,000 U.6. 
troops in tto theater, exxdurive 
of the Tto Fleet. Tto Americans 
already bad counted more than
1.000 dead.

A pause ait year’s end, as in 
the spring, was aimed at ^ -  
suuBng North t^dt Nam to 
proach a peace-todks table on 
less than aH-or-nothiing condi-
tions. The peuses bore no fruit 
and intensification continued. 

Defense'Secretary MIcNamera

Into toe war for toe first time, loc®  ̂ govenunrats. TOe 
Ftylng about 2,200 ndies from emphaslaed toat ^tranra
Guam, toe eight-engine Jets standards will not be lowered, 
dropped 600 tons of bombs on but that residency requirements 
the Oamimunist D Zone, 25 miles relaxed,
northeort of Saigon. And in . The use r f an I n c i t e  clos- 
July, President Johnson an- date wlU permit examlna-

Dog Does Watery Dance
There’s a fox trot, why not a dog dance? Gypsy, 
a collie (sort of) owned by Jim McEwan, 10, of 
Brantford, Ctot., seems to be his own choreogra-
pher. Every time Jim squirts water from the park 
fountain, Gsi>sy goes into a series of delighted 
leaps. (AP Photofax)

bat missions with Vietnamese 
airmen, ostenribly to train 
them.

In January 1963, Americans 
learned from Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, Army chief of staff, 
(hat there were 12,000 U.S. mUi- 
taty’ personnel in South Viet 
Nam, and within six months toe 
number reached 14,000.

As the Buddhist crisis grew, 
threatening to benefit the 'Viet 
Oo% Oommuniets, so did U.S. 
oonoem. President Kennedy 

1 likened Viet Nam to toe first in
a Bne of dominoes. It Viet Nam announced toward tto end of 
feH, so wotitd ctiier Asian na- 1886 ttialt “ we have stopped Jos- 

’ ttaM. tag”  tto Viet Nsm war.
Despite tMs ooncern, Defense Bi January 1966, a fant-flndiK 

Secretary Bobert 8. MIcNamora team headed by Sen. Mllra 
and Gen. Maxwril D. Taylor, Mansfield, DMIont., came hack 
after a visit to Viet Nam in Oc- from Viet Nam. tt oautioned 
toher 1968, toM President Ken- toat toe fighting woifld escalate 
nedy tt was “ their Judg;ment toward general war on tto Ari- 
tbat the major part of the U.6. an motnlana If peace effocti

tlon on a oonitinual basis and re-
duce the need for opening the 
examination to meet additional 
authorizations and turnover.

Bankraptcy Filing
Mlchaelangelo DeLorenzo, 59 

Woodland Dr., a pharmacist, 
has filed a petiti<Hi for hank- 
rUpixy with federal hankng)tcy 
referee Saul Seldman. He lists 
liabUities of 871,277.60 and as-
sets of 8260.

DeLorenso was half owner of 
the prospect Phaimacy, which 
be operated in South Windsor 
from 1960 through 1964.

The only major creditor ta 
tto area is American Mutual 
Benefit of South Windsor, qw64 
1800. Other major oredtton are 
Oonneoittcut and New York

Arts Chataman
BCie. Itawrence Decker of 189 

Laurel S t, Wapplng, has toen 
named ehahmaaa (or fine sits

of the junior meontorriilp of toe 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clulbs.

Marine Pvts. Richard A. An- 
dreoU, son of Mrs. Grace U. An- 
dreoli of 64 Beelzebub Rd„ and 
Albert C. Lausier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick R. Lausier of 
2550 Ellington Rd., both of 
Wapping, graduated from Ma-
rine recruit training at the 
Marine Ckxp" Recruit Depot 
here. They will undergo, four 
weeks of individual combat 
training and four weeks o f bas-
ic spedaltat training before be-
ing assigned to s  permanent 
unit.

Holy Name Auction 
,S t  Margaret Mary’s Holy 

Name Society will bold Us 
fourth annual auotksi for the 
benefit of tto ehurUb huOdlng 
find tonight at tto church hall 
stazting at  T.’SO. Aiticles to 
be auctioned wÛ  to  on display 
snd may to  taspeeted from T to 
7d30 pm .

Tto setoctlaa of Keans will In-

elude on automobile, antiques, 
china, bric-a-brac, modern fur-
niture atkl other household 
equipment loca l merchants 
are donating new merchandise 
and gift oertifioates.

Episcopal Church 
John Bond will be the lay 

reader at the 9 am . service 
Sunday at St. Peteh’s Episcopal 
Church. His sermon t<^c wUl 
be *T3odi, Our Ruler and Guide.” 
Mrs. C. Raymond Gough wlU he 
in charge of baby sitting. Mr. 
and Mra. dem ent Wilson will 
act as greeters this week.

City Jobs Gain 3 %
WlASHINIGnON—The Census 

Bureau reports that dty gov- 
•nimentB in tto  Uhlted States 
late last year had 1,844,000 em  ̂
ployea Oountlrg part-time 
woifcera to terms of ftill-<time 
equivalents, toe municipal em-
ployment total was 1,6S8,000, 
up 3 per cent from a year 
earlier.

MMKIlUm nwiuiK

FOURTH OF JULY-TIM ELY SALE

t t o ;
GR EAT

SAVINGS

$9.99
and

%10.99
Reg. to $17J9 

Ovtr 300 Fair af 
Thasa Siirlng aid

o w d i L f o i ^ .  S * * ®
WOMEirS AND TEENS’ FASHION PUMPS 

IN SPRINfl AND SUMMER FASHIONS

5 1 / 1
to C

$ 6.90 R i i . n i j i

“ MOLTO” GRAND SALE
EVERY PAIR IMPORTED FROM ITALY 

W dlim  AND TEENS’

Ita lia n  Sa n d a l S bIE
% A A AOUT

THEY
• O !

Rag. to SOJO

MMOUS MAMES MCUIDC.. . l A M W

> CHtLirS TEWNR
OVER MO PAIR -  OUT THEY 101

g u E  ’ 2 . S 8
i  M n

OPEN WED, TMURS. A FRL UNTIL IsM PJL
A c o e u m i i i m t o  •  n n i r r  OP

n  r.j • V.
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Town Starts Annual Report
!Ria boazd at wwMinn h u  al* Uon, a  canival, rodeo, town and 

nady  atarted the Job ot pwpar* diatriet txMths organized by aen- 
w  the town report for atorlal dlstrlcte and a dinner
the fheal year oC Jidy 1. 1M6 dance a t Restland Farm, 
to  June SO of the pnaent year. I>giea Ctambake
ta t tm  iiave been aent to all The toot where that lOih an;

nual clambeke tooneored by 
Jones-Keefe Poet of American 
liegion is to take place la on 
the Leary property opposite the 
Regional High School’s ath-
letic fields. Post Commander 
Richatd Parker Is chairman of

boardSt agendea and officers 
whose annual reports should 
agipear  In the town report, ask-
ing that the-reports be sdb- 
Btittad hy July 16.

She finance f>oard also a]^
larored a  reqnuat Of Fbrst j
SSm an Baiph C. Boylngton the 
Am  S44 from Ridiard M. Grant ana Mrs.
S ^ t ^ S r S T l s S o i S t e ^  WUimn KowatoW. Howard K  ^UiyWMar *o iegiaiaore •»- ^  Walter W. Donald
P*®**" _ . . . wlU take care of ticket .sales

* * • *  ^  _, , “and distribution. Grant will
raementary school prlnctou publicity and insurance.

Ray S . Oardlnar Food and refreshments win be
have room assignments for the handled by John Kulynych, 
•aming year on their final re- w i l l i a m  . Kowalski, Jack 
port oards. Parents are atoed o>g,fon and Noah Vieira. Leon- 
to  note the aaeignmenti, as pu- q . Porter will be bakeknas- 
pOa wffl report to their new helped out by WllUahi

J o in s  T h ir d ly
David Winer, a  reaeareh as-

aoclaite at the Institute of liv -
ing, Hartford, has been appoint-
ed to the Department of Psy-
chology faculty at Trinity Col-
lege, it  was announced today

Events
'in 'I

World
€hon  in  P ak istan  |

RAWAI^TNDS, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — P ren ler Obou Ihito l of 
OonanunM Odna left tor hocne 
today after A to y  and a In lf via- 
it maiked 1^ IndloattonB ttast 
PaUataa’a relattooB with PWktog 
are beoomtag leas dost.

At a  auwwel haaviet 
Wednesday for Chou, Pretodent 
Ayhb Khan aaid Psklatan de-
sires friendly relatione with 'hdl 
oountrlSB of Ihs wndd.” TMs 
was an obvioue refleoUan of re-i 
cent Pakistani attem fto to im-
prove relattona with the DWted 
Statea.

Obou Indloatsd that whatever 
Paklstan’a government may feel 
about China, be thinks the PSk- 
ietanl peopla are proCMneae.

Jfmm ,----— -  Msr, Iieipcu imi. ujf -  _  Alh«rf f  Tu-obn Trin- *FlW iy RnmOl!^
flooma at the opening of school O’Donnell, G. Richard Ives, G. eSAIRO, Blgypt (AP) -  Prs-
to September. pjarl Porter and Bdward Mer- Lawt<m Rd re- m ler Haasan el Amiy of Yemen

principal G a in e r m - rtfct ^  today denied a  report tawuloaet
Bounoee that ^  Resident S tats Trooper ^ y- ^ ^ v e r -  S rA ton  radio that he had been
mOk mcawy oonectlm mond Andrews and c o u p le  y — w-  mMtAr M l and crlttaa»y wounded.
«hang<ed next year in an Adolph Simona wlH in ^  igiia from the Uni- “H w t ia a filtiqr lumor in-to im pr^e ^  <*««• 5 cSiiucuL ê S- vented end sprsito by the ene-
olency. AH ^ y  for mUk wffl eontrol. G eo t^  Smlto, F r a ^  n«ots to  receive his PhJD, from mlea of the Yemeni Rspfflflic,’* 
ftun  be eoDeoted once a  monffl |Culynydi and Donald wffl be • ^ premier said in a telephone

„mnm^ * . t«  f  f  w  r °?!i TS.H?
«be report ««>. ^ m w n t e ^  te ^  psychological Asaoclation.

Post New England Peychologlcal As-
FriendB of J ^  oom uffl^ m e o ^ ^  Bodatlon and the American As- terrtble of soviet poetry, gave a

and her older sister. M ss Edna ^  william Ko  ̂ sociaUon for the Advancement reading of uncontroveroial
Poet, both natives of G ll^ . S t o ^  ^  ^  poems Wednesday night and got
wiH be Interasted to hsar that “ “  winer, who h at spectaUzod in S ^poU te applause.
Jeasie la staying a t O r ^  n»n H. eensation and perception, has During a  three-hour reoltal
tjodgs Mat home hi Itonchaa- _  »  «m g , . several artiolee published hefore an audience of 12,000 in

^  .srs

Poet Lftcka Bite
IDOSOOW (AP) — Yevgeny 

Yevtuedienkn, once the enfant

4-H Fair 
Chd) leadera and membera of

Independence: Inc.
He is married to the former•t ' ot t i ant tn believe that it ™  «  **>“ **«~ “*«> »/**.»* jjg  yone lacked the prevlDUB

lu b T  JoA rateS bv euccid- Novitch of New London, bite and hnpBed eriticlsm thatl-H  am  asked to  help plan the '»nu be celtorated by succeed 
19M 4-H Fair. ’This time there *»g generations as the g w t 
wffl be a  combination sale table an ^ e raa ry  feetly^. «  ought 
Mid auetton; the sale table wffl *<> I*® commemorated as the day 
open ftwn U  am . to  4 pm . on rf  deliverance, to be »o\emT^ 
jK g. 27. the auction foUowtag with pomp and p a ^ e , with 
Wt 4 pm . AB articles for the shows, games, sports, p n s , 
aale Hid auction win be »»«■. bonfires and illuminations,
donatiana fpam the dub mem* from. ^  time forth forever-

N e w  Y o r J f P o l ic e  
T o  R e c r u i t  o n

once Infuriated Prem ier NHcita 
8. Khovefacbev.

B la s t K ills  7  M in e rs
WANNA mcOCEL, Gonnany 

«T ^  (AP) — Seven miners were
IS eS rO  i^ o m p u s e s  umed eaxtf today vihen a dust 

^  * esptosion ripped through a 2,-
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The New 9004oot-dee{i coal efaeft, mine-iivwM SEt moM.” 1 . IWDW xuttKi lAifj — ine new 900«)ot-deep coaj

Balk aw  to-be rung annually York a ty  ^ o e  Department offlclBte reported.of whiat Wm> leftovera may be 
burn the —1» table: <*ii» W oh July 4th In coimmemoratlon,
vegeWblto, ftowem a n O « te d ‘ “
gooto Donatiana must be nation wcieta. 
broqgM to  ^  .fU r Qrpunde ,
befowW  a u n tto to to ito y ./ '  E y e u ^  H e r^

lU s  t o e r t b e  diibe are to-. »>««» cotwgiondent, Susan B,
sttaH to iwt , «**»«;«*- ***• *****^*
hlbft, t o ' totoitoinintot, “

Stdeks in  Brief
NEW YttRK,(AP)---The stock 

to eectoln nnee and rag- loas deepimed in eottve
“ *'***?• tratow  early IHs MfteriKxm.•Hie eohy Mank must b*. »w«uwn.
Btnt to Diane BuaegHa, P.O.
Box. tn ^ . Oavwtey 0 1 2 ^  by
JtdyxL  A t least one ehdi'mam-
bar nmat be In charge, while
the ashddt to .open, aod any

:wfli ito itoiMd’with the

plans to send vlaitorB to Negro 
coHega caropuaea next fall to 
re cruft new policemen.

CMef Inepeotor Sanford D. 
Garelflt and Deputy linpeotor 
Uoyd O. Seely, the high«rt 
nnkhig negro on the force, 
M ve VK»ked out the ooHege r»> 
orUitment plan.

The other 85 minera in the 
Shaft vrere reported tojored.^ 
Officieh said 28 vrere boapl- 
taiMzM vrlth bums and gae pois-
oning.

U.S. Gtizen Jailed
BERUN (AP) — A iOoinmn- 

met East Geimaa court has een-
tenced WllHam Lovett. 28, of

Sotn* brdie'ra eaw 4 reaCHon 
growing to the InorMse in 
beiidBi*̂  latm e ra te  to 5 ^  per 
pent from per cent.

Negro men interested in the de-
partment,” Oerdik aaid. 
“We're going to recruit at the 
ooUeges.”

Oardlk wee asked Wednesday 
a t a luncheon of Harlem resi- 
deiAs and budnem leaden wfnt

nredta: 
Fair A

'liAwaid
EUzalirtb M vator,

up 2 a t IdO: op a Hook of .A700 
sbar'ea.:"’

Bofanler of Ghunlr Atraat,' ba« 
aeocived an awandi fo r ' anel-^

gradBate of the RpgionM mgn. ' « buMi* of is.ooo

d m ie tiy , mioro^jlology, phar- ^  y ,
Tbe AseodatedPremaOwtock 

m kt nonp had loft 1.4 to
y * -  3DU8.1 with industrials ott 1.8,
f**'*®^. 0* 11 “ *t naimea o« .6.
2^2^'ftllilm t i M ? v ^  ftM ^  Ttot Dow Joneo average of 80 mmiM  mnee w to f t a ^  mduatrtala at noon was oft 8.1S 
U g M  to adenrn during the aae.efT.

luL. isjAitn. i w  MiiMv tonUnued to ease withasm  asdiM  po m ^ ^  oou^  BepUbHc and JOnea A Lai«hUn
tar.^bea aent property , t a * J ^  d S irab o a t h d f a  point.

******f ”! 2 ! I ^ S u "  Idoters' also •were easier with menta sn  to two ^  ^  ^
-  Tito due ^ 1  1. ^  fcMHonbl lotoea

plane the department has to 
Inveatora alao veers appre- spur recruitment of Negroes, 

heitoye ahoUt toe efterts of the He mentdonwl movee being 
escauted UA, boinlbing In made here and also toe planned 
North Vtet Nam, recruitm ent program in various

luse of an influx of orders, Answering a newamnns ^les- cteranaii visa hwm and
oanying a  ooncealM weapon.a ^ .i^ o rM ie to  w r  <^wned. tlon, S e a ly ^ d  there are about ***  ̂ Oatman

1,000 Negroes on 
memiber force.

toe 28,000-

29 Billion Invested
NIBW YORK—'The U. S. gaa 

Industry and its Investors have 
provided more than g2B billim 
in pipeline and local distribu-
tion facilities—more than twice 
the assessed valuation of all 
land and buHdiniN <>o Manhat-
tan Island.

ftbe firat must be paid by Aug. 
L  Look out for-the MB eent. I t Aircrafts made a poor show-

—  ______  >*«. DiWgtoa losing more than
wffl be the only ooa noehred g j ^ n t ,  «Bd Boeing dropping
and nmat be turned 
payment la mada. .r

to . when
about a potaft and 

.. otlMr major electronio issues 
SieJ. IMrtiard M. Chant left down toacttonally. 

today as e o n u n a n d e r^ ^ l^ ^  Fdaioid ffti 2 points.
vance detachment of '800 Na- 
ttonal Guard Troops, for damp 
Drum to Mew York Btata.

The advance detachment Is re- aw re ♦*»—» L

Among toe rails. New Yoik 
Central dropcwd more than 2 
pointo and Pemgeg^vania fell

aponeible for site pnpasgttan, 
aoceptanoe of b u ild ii^  and 
fta sshig' Mttcna.

-GOPBMr
BeptMtoHi Town Ohalmiao 

H. (Hay Osborn bas advised

FHcaa decIhMd'to aatlve trad-
ing on toe AmMioan gteok.Ex- 
ebange:

Miasmnw g | •Rp
BEUANGaAiM, Wash. (AP) 

town oommittoe members that — Op aiod pop are out and real- 
the state <K  ̂ is plamUng a Imn la to at toe Arts and Grafts 
atate-wlde eoontry fair and dm- Festival to be hSM hare tots 
nar dance, to take place Sept weekend.
26 and 17. Juat k e ^  it in mind. "Hre’re rebels," eiqlaina Mrs. 
The idea bftilnd H is'that It will Oulfa TUdale, festival chair- 
ba an official start for cam- man tor toe Wfaatoom County 
palgne of all candidates for the Art Guild. "We don’t  feel moft 
aomhig Sleetiona. psopie understand modem aii."

d e  event wffl be held a t the Her group was formed tsro 
Dnrtuun BWr Grounds and ys.are ago to  encurage realism 
program -wiB toohide an aim- in painting, Him. Tladale said.

k  Yovr Gir Air Conditioning 
Working Properly?

d j . '
t s t V $ S B r y / c 6  it !
■r

PRĝ tqglnPid to ’Orith.Prw^
(jpo) aH BUkes aad noddn. Weewtiry em ideto psrts 
i4 ir all' 6 . M. s ir comditioBers.

8T («B  HOURS
fritiTT n d l Tneaday Open till i  P JL  

O p en nandayw d^F riday  
Cleaed Wedneadays

&
C O w In e.

20 U N H W  8 1 E E E T ---B 0 a m L L 4 C Q N N . 
U n B r lH iti t  •4 8 -0 8 9 0 -B 6 c fc 6 t 8 tfM 884

A'"

LAST 3 DAYS

Vr UL APPROVED 
MOTORIZED BRAZIER

Basiproof atoel bawl aad hood; 
sdJiAable chrome-plated grffl. 
Swing-out motor haa 1-year guar-
antee. sturdy steel legs with
rubber tires. J

u m r e D  Q U A K f iiiB

Independence D a/| July 4

T e l-O -P ost
FLAGPOLE and FLAG

tf reasons

8an Frandeoo, to 2T ihontos in 
prison on dhaiges arising from 
a bus aocident last year in 
which 10 children were injured.

A U.S. spokesmen said ha un-
derstood that tlie 18 montos Lo-
vett was under arrest before We 
tried would be deducted from Ms 
aentenoe.

Iiovett, eon of Mary Omley of 
4142 Mieeion 8t., 8an Francisco, 
was convicted on June 10 of

__ I ft ̂ Zmmm iwl ̂  Is^
WARM, w su s o u m a .
WONDERFUL tbm.CbombS!SdamAMAtmi
ETHAN AUFN  Omy, |
MARLY AUERiCAN **y**** Mitagesy,

Elfdric
CharmI U^tir
PICNIC 
VALUE

Fast, ealeb,edeileee. Heavy duly 
element opMatoa on '  *
rent. UL approved.

—k|S!SSSSn

SnapitB t-UCUHT OUTDOOB

Floodlisht Kit
Completo wftb Colored Luapa

$1935
A complete yearHound outdoor 
Bghting system easily Installed 
in minutes. Set Includee duplex 

I outlet box with SO f t  cord, 2 
I lampholders wllh 6 f t  oord, 2 waU 
* p l a ^  2 qglkea aad one each 100 
w att amber, blue aad green hunpa.

PRICE
COMPLETE n s ^ s l

Roff. I19A61

f u l l y  a s s e m b l e d
STANl®

18 FEET HIGH
IfcB TBLB-O-POST Ha* Polo ieoBl-1 
Mnes strength with light weight for K  
miBimtan oaoo in assembly and use. I
Exclustv* rqot-proof paint inside and P
out, f0  ̂durability and lifetime of use. 
Indudee all necessary hardware, In- 
eluding ground socket pulleys, deivls, 
nuts, bolts, snap rings haljrud, ate. 
Golden ornament for the top. Iftige 

-E x 6 foot size of 100% heavy duty 
cotton bunting; ^ e  carton.may be 
used for storage. Completely pack-
aged it weighs 22 pounds.

you should have a
Hartford National 

Charge Card:
BLUESTONE
I LOT OP DCTRA CHARM  
' . * . AND c o m  A LOT 
USS 1NAN YOU THINKI
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D o a ll y o u r sh o p p in g  w ith  o n e  c a rd . N o  p e e d  to  lu g  a ro u n d  " a  
p a c k  o f c a rd s .”  N o  n e e d  to  c a n y  b ig  su m s o f c a d i, m flier.* Y o u r, 
‘a ll-p u ip o se  H a rtfo rd  N a tio n ^  C h a rg e  C a rd  is  w elcom e a t  th o u -  
pftTidR o f s to re s  t h a t  a re  m em b ers o f C A P  (C h a rg e  A c c o u n t I ^ ) .  
I t  h e lp s  y o u , a s  i t  h e lp s  th e m , to  a  n ew  a g e  o f  d io p p in g  co n v en ien ce!

A n y th in g  fro m  a rm  e h a ir s  t o  s to r e o . C h o o se g o o d s. C h o o se 
se rv ic e s . P ro m  rib inn  p a n ts  to  c h i n a . . .  fro m  c h ild re n ’s  to y s  to  
a p p lia n c e s . Y o u  c a n  b u y  w h a t y o u  w a n t w h en  y o u  w a n t i t — ta k e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  epecnal sa le s , q u a n tity  b u y s , se a so n a l b a rg a in a , Y bU  
rom  pliCTi y o u r  sh o p p in g  to  a llo w  m o re  fre e  tim e  fo r  y o u rse lf .

G e t o n e  b i l l - p a y  w ith  o n e  c h a c k . N o  n e e d  to  k e e p  t r a c k  o f  s ta c k ij 
p f  re c e ip ts . N o  n e e d  to  w rite  o u t  pQ es o f  c h e c k s  o r  m o n o y  o n to n i  
Y o u  g e t o n e  b in  m o n th ly  fro m  H ^ o r d  N a tio n a L  P a y  w ith in  2 6  
d a y s  in  fuU  a n d  th e re ’s  n o  b a n k  chaigB u I f  y o u r  b u d g et^o  jd n d ie d , 
stie tesh  p a y m e n ts  o u t  f ( ir  a  sm a ll a e rv ie e  fe e .
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Enjoy your kMue impiovnnents NOW with Glenney’s Easy Rcvftviiig Budget Account (R.BJL.). As UtUe as 
810 a BMNidi bnya up to $100.00.

: QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

G e t c a s h  in  m iy  HUB o ff ic e  In s ta n tly !  S h o rt o f  re a d y  c a sh  w h ra
you need it m o st?  J u s t  p re s e n t y o u r  C h a rg e  C a rd  a t  a n y  o ffice <*

H a r tfo rd  N a tio n a l—g e t th e  c a d i y o u  n e e d  rig^ht th e n  a n d  tiie re . 
By pwsenliog y o u r  c a rd  y o u  call b o rro w  u p  to  |25tt. on the IQOI: 
and pay h a c k  w ilb  o id y  a  s o n d l se rv ic e  d ia ig B  a d d e d .
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B uy  n H yH here y o u  l e e  tU s  s ig n  th ro u g h e u t C m in e c tic irt. Not
juft Ml our aemm oral/Fkk iq> buys when you’re on vacation, on 
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Umk, ms jaar BtacOoEd Itottowi Gbaige Gaid just the samel
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MARY N. SMITH

R em em ber A Ckwto iKithing to become a charge Card Iwldei^ 
and 3T0U need not be a eustmnft of Hartford National to ijualifly 
for yours. Just fill in and mail this eoujum to startl

Id a . R o b e r t  B . D o rn a , V P .
Haiifixd National Bank A Truat Company 
Charge Card Dqtartmeni 
86 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

s ■. .
GENTLEMEN: I^eaae send nw an applieatioB for U a new, 
all-purpoae Charge Card. I  understand there is no coat or 
obligatiim in thk ropiest
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South Windsor

Fair Denied School Use; 
Teacher Hiring Sketched

Nasal Spray 
Distribution 

Is Halted

Last-Day Effort Slated 
To Pass NYC T ax Package

^  ^  tors would be permitted to voU

IMbUoin c^ eren w  on the ̂  A s t T O l o f t f i T  S o y S
tax biUa. He would not olabor 
ate.

have

-̂The WeppbW Aaeocla- the c o llie  admisaionB office,
tion haa been denied permisaion TalJu are fiven to claaaea and 
th uaa the Wafiping xaementaiy vialta are made to . education 

gioumhi and a portion of departmenta if time permits, 
the po»w»i building for the An* A  ' brochure, profeaaional 

Fair in Septem* agenciM, college contacta and
her.
. Ibe board of education denied 

^  requeat this week; the Item 
had been tabled from the last 
meeting.

eig>erintendent of Schools 
Oharles Warner recommended 
-the request be denied because 
the school wUl be in sessi<» at

last-ditch effort to pass 
HARTFORD (AP)— Apparent New York Qty Income 

use of a.nasal sjway product by oommuter taxes In the Senate 
youngsters for "kicka'' has re-
sulted in the halt in distribu-
tion of the spray "Rhlnalgan."

State Oonraner Protection midnight.
. .  . Oonuniasioner Attilio Fraaaineili „

Wednesday that Ayerst La- approve the package of billa, 
"  * “* boratories of New York Oty re- designed to produce |2U mil'

pemaltted to vote
ALSANY, N. Y. (AP) — A GOP senator from New York against the oommuter tax Mils

CSty Joined their ranks,
. The la'wmaker who appeared 

to hold the key to passage of 
the measures was William T. 

wiis im ssed today before the Conklin, &<ooklyn’s only Re- 
city’s now fiscal year Begins at publican la the Senate.

to jaotsct their poaltton at the 
polls la November.

Area-Weather

Astrologer Needed 
To Direct Country

^ . WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —
------—   ** Mostly BODiw *iks, cooler tern -______
If the Legislature does not Brooklyn report^y bol^ peratures sad lower humidity Uveriiv a punch-line to a Re-

WA8HINGTON (AP) -  When Korean Wlar could resuK," 
a man geti tq> in Washington ssM,

îwi says “ what t h i s  country 
needs Is a good W h i t e  Howe 
astrologer,’ ’

he'

during the past year in the re-
cruitment program. While over 
S3O0,OOQ has been spent in sala-
ries for new teachers, only |900 
has been spent on recruiting.

"1 feel this is very little when 
you consider the investment .we 
made. I would say it is money

ed from an agreement to wta OomieCticut to- audience,
f o r  Hu> TSiuliinv Mila bacaUsa . .. pwjvoi*

' the time and the fair would dis- wall spent,’ ’ Perry commented, 
rvpt clasaes.
. The Fair Association had re-

quested the use of the grounds 
CB the west side of the school, 
mid of the cafeteria, auditorium 
and clasarooms in &e adjacent 
wing of the building.

The fair has been on the 
gkmmda of and in some rooms 
of the Wspping Oommunlty 
House In previous years. Ho#-

moved the product from the 
market voluntarily, because -,it 
was being used by some teen-
agers w  a stimulant.

The action came, Fraaslnel'll 
said, after the company learned 
that youths were pouriu  the 
prepahation Into soft drinKs and 
injecting it Into their arms.

Maacbester Evening Herald h Is office was alerted to the 
Windsor eorraspoadent, proMem two weeks ago when 

Anna Lyons, leL 644-858S. druggists reported an un-
—---------------------  explained jump in the demand

for RhinaJgan,
----1------------

for the Lfndsay hills because 
Brydges could not assuib' Ckm- 
kiln’s affirmative vote.

The Brooklyn D e m ocrats

P o sta l M tu en m  N ew

About Paper
Papermaking began about 

A.D. 106 in China and was first 
made from the barii of trees,

TAIF9BI, Formosa — The 70th 
anniversary ot the Chinese post-
al service was marked recently 
with the opening of a postal 

aver, the pMice department has museum, Free China’s first, in 
fkpressed concern over the suburban Taipei. On display is a hemp waste, old rags and fish 
Uookage of Ckunmunlty Rd. eomplats collectian at Chinese neU, according to the Bncyclo- 
during the fair and the laiga s ta s ^  Issnad Mnea 1878. pedia Brltaimica. 
dumber of cara parked by viil- .
tors to the event.
* The church has granted pen-, 
i^aslon to hold the fair on Its 
^wunds for the coming year.

The board therefore stipulat-
ed that discussions for use of 
the school next year could ba 
l̂ eid early In the fall.

The board baa ahu approved 
,n CMS preferred contract, with 
medical endorsement, for school 
system employes and their 
espouses over 65.
; Warner oommented ttiat no 

town employes are in this cate-
gory. The school system insur- 
apee program does not cover 
persons over 65. The new pro- 
gram will supplement the Medl- 
cpie program.

A  tota l'o f 68 new teachers 
have been hired to data to start 
next year, aoeordlng to As- 
Mstant Superintendent William 
Ferry. Two vacancies still ex-
ist, but Perry said he antici-
pates that they will be filled

lion, Mayor John V. Lindsay 
will begin his first year in City 
Hall with an unbalanced budg-
et.

Democrats and RepubUcans 
sMieduled conferences t h i s  
morning in an attempt to rally 
the 33 votes necesaary for Sen-
ate passage of the tl87-mUUon 
city income tax and the $28- 
million commuter • earnings 
levy.

A drive to pass the program 
boged down Wednesday when
Senate Majority Leader Earl 
W. Brydges said Democrats 
could not produce enough votes 
to satisfy him.

S e n a t e  Minority Leader 
Joseph Zaretzkl disagreed with 
the Niagara Falla Republican.
He said he could guarantee 16 _
votes for. thf Mils, If another were brought up during, a Re- mnshine- is expected.

^ y -  _  But when David Williams of
The U.S. Weather Bureau fore- York made that suggesUwi 

cast caUs for comfortable day- ^uilience didn’t laugh.
time temperatures, yeaMilng to 

maintain that Conklin, should the 80a, and a cooler night, 
share the responsibility of vot- Wednesday night’s weather 
ing for higher taxes In this elec- f^mt produced some heavy 
Uon year. thunderstorms in the southern

Conklin reportedly was bold- half of the state. It was followed 
Ing out for an assurance that' by a weak cold front that riiould 
the Republican • ruled Senate pees Connecticut later this 
would not pass a MU authoriz- morning, 
ing conatruction of the Ctosa- The front lacks moisture con- 
Brooklyn Expressway. The pro- tent, as evidenced by the scat- 
posed highway is unpopular tered-to-clear sky conditlixi in 
with his constituents because it the vicinity of the front, but 
would cut through his district, temperatures are noticeably 
to connect with the Verrazzano- cooler and the humidity muc|̂  
Narrows Bridge to Staten Is- lower.
land. A northerly wind flow at the

U Ms audience needed con-
vincing, WUliamii rattted oti a

he’s TWobaWy de- quick astroJoglcal Malory of 
nes involvoment in Viet

Niam starUn(|With the French in 
the 19th century.

The planets were sitting 
in France’s way while her In-
fluence grew in Indochina, he 
said. But they Milfted to more 
lavoraMe ipota for Ho (jhi Mlnh 
and the .Viet Mlnh after world

Astrologer Williams was 
dressing the annual conventron 
of the American Federation of 
Astrologers. His audience, 
mosuy ladle, tn 
and a few gentlemen in rumpled 
suits, Just nodded in agreement.

He went on to give them an 
idea of the sort of Information a 
staff astrologer could give Pres- 
ident JotuuKHi.

“The tide of battle wiH rot. 
turn favorable to the United 
States imtll Saturn moves into 
Aries on March t, 1967,’’ Wil-
liams said. '

On that date “ the planetary

Williams had an optimistic 
note for the President and a 
number of his successors, “ the 
United States is destined to be 
the leader of Western civiliza-
tion for the next 2,160 years.’ ’

Yankees
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Euents in Capital
C o m p ro m iie  B ill

W AS^GTDN  (AP) — A 
joint House and Senate Confer-
ence Oonunittee has agreed on 
a oompromise $l7.4-MUion mili-
tary xutixirinattai MH.

Hie measure would provide 
funds the' administration didn’t 
seek o f want, inohidtnc money 
for a controversial nuclear pow-
ered frigate for the Navy and an 
additional $20 million for Items 
connected Wth oonatrilction of a 
second one.

The conference quickly 
agreed Wedrieaday on a final 
draft ot language intended to 

, expresB eongreaMonal intent the 
nudear frigate should be built.

As approved, the Mil says the 
contract for construction of the

versiel plan to axtead the wett 
front of the aapito(.

The amendment   would her 
any project to Increeee the aiu  
of the (Mpitol or to modify It in 
any  ubatanUal manner ualeae 
the p to  had the approval at 
both tae Senate and House Pub-
lic Worioi Oommltteea.

Sen. Stephen M. Young, D- 
Ohio, Bubcommittee chairmen, 
said if the amendment la ap-
proved, “ Amerteana -may ba 
sure that no action wtU be taken 
to alter the Oapitol”  until pubUe 
hearings were held. The amend-
ment was added to a MU that 
would provide a long-range plan 
for the Cairitol grounds.

’Two weeks ago the spelHal 
pommisslon authorised to ap-
prove Capitol building projects

President Jobnsoo’s prtqposal 
that would set up a aabinet4ev- 
al d^iaitoent of tranqporation.

Rep. d iet OaHflMd, OOeUt. 
aponaor of tte bUl, eaid Wednea- 
day ba h o ^  the Hojiae will 
paiat It by tha and of next 
month.

Under Bm measure, the Coest 
Guard, Bureau of Roads, Mari-
time Admlnistratton, FedeM  
Avtation Agency end some func-
tions of the mteietate Com- 
merce Oommiaelan end the CSvÛ  
Aeronautics Board would ba 
transferred to the new depart-
ment

R igh ta  C o m p liim ce
WASHINGTON (AP) — John 

W. Gardner, ^oretary of 
Health, Education sund Welfare, 
eaid ’Iliursdsy — on the eve ot 
the beginning of Medlcsuv — 
that Ms department would insist 
on full compUsnee with civil 
rights laws by hospitals that 
participate in the health insur-
ance program.

The secretary said no hospital

HEALTH CARSUUS

F A lL tM uiJb #0ME 
FOOP, dAN >WJ 17U<e M OTf 

TO PfW HTiZE VOURfBU:
TO t h a t  FOOP »

IF Yo u'r e a l l e r g i c .
To A FOOP, AVOIP It.

^HOTF a r e u s u a l l y U^EP
ONLY FOR INHALANT ALLER- 

, a te ^ LIKE pu t̂ ; 
POLLENS. BTC .

d(|— a _ Bg _

Brydges conceded there were surface also wlU keep tempera 
“ some conditions’’ involv in g hires from climbing as as picture ch n n ^  for tM
otiier legislative matters that Wednesday, 6ven though more and *

• -  - . . aimitar to that which ended the

Yankee was the g^ven name 
of a Negro slave offered for 
sale In Carolina in 1726. Thward 
the close of the 18th Century, 
Britons began to use Yankee for 
ail citizens of the United States.

V *X ,
f

V'

frigate for which funds are au- announced plans tor an exten- 
thorized in 1967 “ khaU be en- aion of the west ^ n t  of the 
tered into as soon as practicable OapitM. The extension, estimat-
unless the President fully ad- ed to cost $34 milliiHi, would ______ ___ _____
vises the Congress that its con- Shore up the weakening west w(U‘^ ’ "cleared for partiMpation “ >6 the standards fully,' 
struction is not in the national wall and add 4.6 acres of qjiace. unless the denartment has con- Gardner said.
Interest.”  It has been heavily criticised by vlnclng evlden^tluit It is In —-------------------

¥* • . I j  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  and other tact in compliance. G m ail
R e p a irs  A tta ck e d  sources. ^ »t o  lower standards tor hoe- S h o p s  S h are  S m a ll

WASHmO’TON (AP) — A pitals that have delayed coming -WASHINGTON — About SO
Senate Public Works suboom- P ro p o s a l A p p ro v e d  into oompUance would be to re- per cent of American business is 
mittee has approved an amend- WASHINGTON (AP) —- The ward dMay and to discriminate family- or one-man-own^ But 
ment tint would — if approved House Government Operations against those bospltala wMch such small businesses do only B 
by O on g rew   block the contro- Oonunittee has approved $0 to 4 came Into oompUance earher per cent of retail trading.

GOP Wm Name 
l^aBoime Today
Oeoige T. Lefionae o f Gles- 

tonbuiy la aseuced of tha OOP 
Bominatioh for the State Senate 
toolflit, when the Repuhljceh 
delegatee o f the tour towns of 
the 4lh Senatorial Diateiot hold 
their aomlnhUng conveatfon.

The aeaaion will be held at. 8 
at the Olestonbuzy branch of 
the B u t Hattford Federal Sav- 
togs Bank.

LaBonne, a Manol̂ eeter to- 
auranca man, on Feh. 16 an- 
nounoad hie candidacy tor the 
nomtaatlon and h u  no oppoai- 
tion.i He already h u  the en-
dorsement of the four (SOP towto 
oommitteeB o f the dfaftiict— 
Mandtester, GIuttHfiiury, B u t 
Hamgiton and Mariborough-

Hla Democratic opponent In 
the Nov. 8 election will he State 
Sen. David M. Barry- of Man- 
oheeter, who received his 
party’s nomtoatlon on June 16.

MandiMter, the largwt town- 
in the ith  Senatorial District, 
will have 10 deiegstu at to-
night’s convention. Gtoatonhury 
will have uven. East Hampton 
tour and Marlborough three.

LalBohne’e name will be plac-
ed to nomii|aition by Atty. John 
S. G. Rottner of MendieSter.

PITTOTURGH (AP) — Once 
a slumbering giant loath to 
make changes, the American 
steel Industry now is slugging it 
out In the market place with ell 
the teehnlcal know-how at Its 
command.

The Industry is going through 
a V revolution forced upon It by 
competition from foreign steel 
producers, competition from 
other materials, rising costs and 
government Intervention.

The year 1962 was the turning 
point. Faced with dwindling 
profits, mounting costs and 
fierce competition, steelmakers 
attempted to hike prices — as 
they usually did when profits 
fell.

. ’Die late President John F. 
Kennedy forced the Industry to 
back down and rescind its price 
Increase. The industry had to 
look to research and moderniza-
tion.

’The only hope, steelmen con-
cluded, lay In technological ad-
vances — news ways to produce 
better steel cheaper.

The Industry channeled bil-

lions of dollars Into capital ex-
penditures to revamp the steel- 
making process. ’Die revolution 
touched every part of the Indus-
try — from the mines to the 
mills.

tion of steel for service staUca 
canoikeii. 'a

"From raw matoriala to 
Isbed products — frond the hear^ 
of the Iron atom to surface coatj>̂  
ings — the eearoh Is unrclent- 

Probably the most rignlflcknt Ing,”  says U.8. 8twl President 
Innovation was the basic oxygen Leelle B. W orthtogt^ 
furnace, developed in Europe In 1964, the Industry eej, 
years ago but long ignored by records to domestic ronsump- 
American producers. tion, shipments, production and

Today, basic oxygen furnaces capital spending, 
rapidly are replacing the old
open hearths. By Injecting oxy-
gen at tremendous pressure Into 
the furnace, steel can be 
produced In 40 minutes instead 
of the six to 10 hours In the 
open hearth.

With changes in production 
methods went development of 
new products and new markets 
to combat Inroads on stoel mar-
kets made by plastics, alumi-
num and concrete.

As an example, U.S. Steel 
Corp., the No. 1 producer, alone 
is investigating 1,800 basic and 
applied research projects rang-
ing from the development of 
superstrength steels for d e^  
sea research to the best appUca-

* t

am

w m m
Forty-OBe elemantary eehool 

(ktodergeitsa through sixth 
grade), tewhera have been hired; 
elx teechan tor the - middle 
 dtool, Gradse 7 end 8; tour- 
teen high aohool teecben; one 
elsmanteiy wbool priaolpel, to 
fill the vaeaacy oraetsd by the 
rirignetinti ot X ra  Hilda Moini- 
aghan BraariU at Orohard Bin, 
and a buriiMM mAnafar, a new  ̂
t f  oTMted poritton.

Of tha 68 taadhan, »  have 
had aoqtortoiioa and 40 have not. 
Tha 40 new taaehan ara from 
80 ooUegM and imlveraltlaa.

A  ponnaaairt aubatltuta tor 
the primary gradaa (ktoder- 
gartao through asoond grade) 
and an art teacher tor the mid- 
die adtool are still to  ba hired.

tParry mid over 886 sqipHca- 
ttona to taeoh to Die gyetom 
have bean raoalved to date.

rBoma 40.ooUagaa and unlver- 
•tUaa hava bean visited by re- 
erujttog paraooBsl and 100 oM- 
legea and antyecaitlaB have been 
written to itottog the eduxd 
year, Pwrry mid lalm that 800 
iiroeliiirm were dlatrihutoF to 
•oUagea.

.̂ Ah the new teachets were to- 
etted to'Boulh Wlndaor to June 
to obtain hvtog quartan. Sav- 
eral menbera at the South 
'Wtodsor Ddnoatloael Asaooia- 
tion voluntoored their time and

7 ̂
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Crank Operated 22’* Outdoor

Barbeque Grills
E xtra deep beaded bow l; 0 9 9
chrom e plated grid, crank 
operated 5”  wheels, # 1 0 0 . UnaseemUed

m

I '- '‘ I

rd L -'

 

Misses* Stntch

Nylon Shells
Xver fiattorlng nylon atretch shell' 
witii Jewel, mock turtle or cross bow 
aedc. Nyhm zipper. WUte, navy, 

tee. Mown, f

Comp. VaL 
8.98

88
ptok, blue, mates. Sizes 84-40.

tin talki with many cMlegs of-
ficials, Ferry eaid he baa found 
that many male graduatea''are 
applying for poet graduate 
study because ttiey are ooaoem- 
ed about their draft status. It 
te fUffieult to find many mala 
appUcanta this year bacaum a t 
this, he said.

Some have been hired; how-
ever, and the edmlntstratlon 
has asked for oooupatloQa! da- 
feiments for them. MSny mem- 
bere o f the praseot teaching 
ataft have also been Included 
to the deferment requests.

Psrry said finding good 
taechers Is often not so difficult 
as signing them to a contract 

'A ftw  spending a di(y or two 
en the campus of a major col-
lege or teacher tndning Institu-
tion, flvs or six people who 
ebuld meet the needs of the 
system are usually to be found. 
It Is neceaaaiy to aell the pro-
-a ctiv e  teachers on the advan-
tages of teachl^ to town.

Salary can be an important 
iaotor, and must be competitive, 
hk said.

• But less material factors de- 
tsimtoe whether or not the 
teacher is Mred.

*^ e  must convince potential 
teachers that South ’Windsor Is 
an ideal place to wMch to work, 
vHth an epportiiiU^ for ad- 
vkneeanent, with excellent serv- 
leaa provided for Its cMIdren, a 
community where the school 
hoard, the administration, 
teachers and ta—ayers are all 
riMklng to provide the best pos-
sible school —stem for their 
chUdren.** ^

'The town’s new schools and 
the proihise of academic free- 
dMn certahtiy halp to toterest

M ififes* P r in t  Comp. Val

Jamaica Shorts ” *
Oool and crisp, print shorts for Sun'
*B Fun. Washahle. A  great value.
Sizea 8 to 16. ’

Ladies^

Value
7 .00

Thirsty Dan River or Gannon Terry 
robes, button fronts, tipper backs, 
prints - and tones. ^ lea 10 to 20, 
S-M-L.

Girls’

Cool P la p fea r
J.47

i

Girls’ Swimwear
Pre-Fourtii spedel. Stretch ayiom . One ft 3- 
piece styles. Two tone ft solid (

Cossp, Vnlii* 
3 .96

2 Pc. sets consist of knee leiigth pimts 
A  cool shortie top, rulfled ttte . All in 
gay colorful cottem prmte. Sizes 4-14.

All Leather Imported

Italian Sandi^
for Teens and WonTen

CM— . Value 
4.9S

Reprssentative selectioa oif thongs ft slings. 
Handcrafted to Italy with 'leather uppers and 
 oles. Foam cushioned. Villager brown and 
groan, blade, white end Italian Sn. Steee 5 to 10.

1*’  Women’s White Shoes 4?*

Boys* Combed Cotton

Sl^ts
Action shirts with fashion collar, also 

Henleys, Sizes 6 to 18.

Boys’

Walk Shorts
Plaids ft solids. Combed cotton and 
Dacron® polyester ft cotton. Regular 
and slim. Sizes 6 to 18.

Comi 
1.981

. Val. 
itJW

47

  S ' «X

i i l i i l i l p
V t

Comp. VaL 
2.98

69

end 7 to 14.
. oohn. SfaNB 8 to 6x

Meii’ s Never Press

Tropical Slacks
4 9 9Coe— . Vpluo 

7.95

QMt’ Oanm. Vhlno SftS to 4J6

“Com Cobhers” l«-2**
Kneeknockers and Jeans. Ideal for camp er pUnr, , 
Permanent creaae. Neadq no iremtog. g lm  S;;|to 6a 
and 7 to 14.

I -

Dacron®/cotton slacks. Top quality. Koratrbn® 
processed. 65^ Dacran®/polyester. SSSb combed 
cotton poplin featherweights. Wash ’n wear with-
out a care. Redi - cuffed. Sizes 29 to 42. All 
lengths. Tan, blue, pewter and pavy.

Beach Towels Our Reg. 
L97

1 S T

Very heavy. Unusual patterns. fSiU 86x72" size. 
Fringe trimmed.

OOBSP. Value 8.N  to 1L86

Choose either little or drees beds at ttds fabulous 
price. Gkatoed and calf leathers fashkmed into 
pumps, halters and slings, Sheto 5 to lOi

Men’s Sweatikirts ̂  I*”
> -

Short Sleeve Ckewnecks. V-Nedcs, Henleys. 
quality medium weight fleece lined cottons 
lentfor all-around summer activity. White ft colors. 
S-H-LOCL.

Better
Exed-

Men’ s Summer Weight

Spbrtcoats
Caoip. VahM ’

2930 i

Tremendous value! DacrqiKg/polyester cotton ft 
Dacron rayon blends. Beautifully tailored in 3- 
button, natural sbwilder atyle. Madras snd milted 
plaids, dMdm and aoUds. Stoaa 87 to 46.

Rooorde were again^set laot
year. But labor costo —ifnle^; 
and steel Importa poured into 
the country at a record clip. ' 

Proflta failed to keep pace 
despite the record $13 MlUod 
spent on new plana and equip-
ment between 1965 and 19M.

Since 1967, the industry’s prof*
It margin fell from 17th to S7tli 
among the 40 leading manufac-* 
luring Industries. The milla. 
aren’t losing money, but steel-
men complain profit returoe are 
low compared to heavy Investf 
ments. ,r

“ Profit margins are far fronv 
being satisfactory,’ ’ says one 
Plttoburgh-based steelmaker. 
“ We’ve got to Show a profit tq, 
the atockholdera whose money 
we’re using.’ ’ v

Steelmen say there are three 
ways to boost profits — Increase 
production', increase prices ot̂  
implement technology.

Most mills already are opera; 
tihg at or near capacity.

Prices? A touchy matter fo^ 
Bteelmen, still smarting from 
the Kennedy rollback and mind-, 
fill of President Johnson’s wage^ 
price guidellnea. ^

Recent price adjustments ot|̂  
certain products rather than on 
all products drew no comment 
from the government, and more 
adjustments can be expected.

Vlenva of steel executivea arar- 
widely dlvergeht.

Some say price hlkee a«F 
needed. Others argue that' 
prtcea should remain fim i to 
meet competition from lower* 
priced Imports which are eX-̂  
pected to eooceed nine millloir 
tons this year.

The question then remains 
can the industry afford to wait*' 
on new plants, equipment an<F 
research to pay off?

“ What other choice do w4 
have,”  answers one top produc-^ 
or.

P a tio  F u rn itu re  b y  F in k ei
.......vISx -/.V I

Big Boy 24**

Motorized Grills
9 8 8

Padded Chair 
Padded Chaise #1211 
Matching Umbrella

With hood, spit and motor. 
Adjustable  chrome grid, 6” 
wheels. #2402.

___ _______ _______ arms. Thick soft pads of Polyurethane foam covered with
and tailored in exclusive correlated patterns. Helical springs and rein for^  Mu-

Luxuiy features, double tubular curled
 upported material and tailored In excl--------------------- ------------------------
nunuin slat construction for pad suî K>rt. 5 poaition concealed ym  roechanlarn in y !? "*
umbrella la 7 ft. wide, 8 rib construction, manual lift with push buttem tll^ 4” wide fringe. AvallaUe 
to Aqua-Riviera only.

HOLIDAY COLOR FILM SALE!

Picnic Supplies,̂ : 
Turkey and Beef , 

Food Bargains ;
NPV YORK (AP)-O old cuU  ̂

ham, barbecue meats, com otk 
tile cob and watermelons ard* 
piling up for the long Fourth ol^ 
July weekend.

The holiday has broughl 69 
good line of cold cuts to UiSa 
market, along with bam, spared’ 
riba, steaks, fryers and turkeyst^ 

’Dirkey prices are the lowest 
in weeks.

Beef prices also are down.<̂  
Steaks are featured In some 
stores, ground beef to others, cv 

Pork j^ ces, however, gener^' 
ally are higher.

Retail lamb prices may easo 
eiightly to the weeks aheadr' 
They were somewhiat lower ef" 
wtwlesale marlMts this week.

Bgg prices are down 2 to 8 
cents a dozen to the New YorlT 
area. >•

ikCore ffuiit and vegetoUes ari^ 
reachtog the markets.

Tbere Is the tradiUonel wat|iY* 
melon tor holiday picnics, can>> 
taloupe, peachee, grapes and 

"bananas. ‘f'
In the vegeteble department^’ 

tiiere are tomatoes, belery, let̂ ’ 
tuce, potatoes, onions, ben pep* ’ 
pers and radishes. ! / ~ ‘

In many areas, they will cosh' 
niore than a year ago, but some* 
what less than they have In re’  - 
cent weeks.

K odaeh rbm e 35m m  20 

K Q dachrom «^35m m  36 

K od ach rom e 8mm Roll
4

K od ach rom e 8mm M agaxina . . .  2.83 

K odach rem a Supar 8 C a rtrid g a  . 1.89

... 1.25 

...L 77 

...L 57

74c 

82c 

1.14 

82c

ElcFa^hroma i26  ••••••»•••••• 1.39

K od a eo lor 6 2 0 -1 2 0 -1 2 7  

K od a co io r  126 12 exp . 

K od a eo lor 126 20 axp 

E ktachrom a t a e a e e a e e a a

Sturdy Yet “ Fealhep light*

PhH liV^a^
0 3 921*;

Overnight

l o e a a e a a a

» a a t  e a 4

4J9
6.89
8.39

M** WEEKENDER 
26** PULLMAN .
29”  OVERSEAS

For that Holiday wedeend or summer trip. Sturdy 
zippen, water zesistaat Itoiqgs, neats tor ea«y 
 tocage.

Sea & Sid Setique Macleans

Suntan Lotion Hair Spray Toothpaste

8 7 * 5 7 ' 6 3 '
Large L49 aize bottle. Large 130 size can.

•
For wMter teeth ,  .  .  93e 
FatnUy Size.

Camera Outfit
666Our teg 

7.17

Kodak’s easy to u m. lowest priced camera for 
black ft white and color snapshots as well as 
color slides. Features rotating flasheube socket. 
Easy loading.

Ruined Tanker * 
To Be Scuttled ‘

. .. . , ' fit
NEW YORK (AP) — TTie 

rutoed hulk of the tanker Alva' 
Oape — îharlce raked by exploM 
Sion and fire within two weeks 

' -•  will be towed more than 106r> 
miles from New York Harboel 
and scuttled. t*

Federal autboriUea ordereft, 
the unusual move Wednesday, 
after it was decided that th il 
Ship la a serious menace to navfr 
igation In Its present posiunns.- 
Its bold still contains some vota. 
tile naphtha. «n

But the Ship’s owners saidri 
Wednesday night they were 
having difficulty finding, tugs to', 
taka the Job. One towing compau* 
ny reportedly withdrew when It 
failed to get assurance that the: 
U. 8. .Navy would sink the huUtoi 

Ttie British tanker now lies ab 
anobor to Gravesend Bay, oCEr 
BroMdyn, wbera expkisiona anftj 
tire cbOmad four Uves and torî  
jured eight other men Tueeday^ 
while crews were pumping ou^j 
the rematos of the dangsrou% ' 
naphtha.. is

The Alva O^pe ooUided wIUIa 
an Amerioan tanker, the Texaco 
MhasaMiqsetts, to ^  m j'V e ^  
KuU between New Jersey a n f  
Staten Island on June 16. to tha 
Snautog exptoaton and fire 88'!: 
men lost |hrir llyee.

H ay*8 B e g b m i ^
The ancient Bahgrtohians bei» 

gaa their day at tunrise; tlsii! 
Jews began thein at
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’ATtarta •t.tta P«ife CWkM
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soBscaopnoN KAxm
Pk!rmM« ta Adrano* 
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paper and *l»o tha local newa pdln
*‘ An*rtS& ct rapubUcaUoii dUh
fatchMneraIn *r« alao reawred.

**Tihi<*i afrora appaaftxtf lo advartlsaiiioiits 
S S f ^  Tha Maaohaatar
 aaiJaK BaiaW___________ ____________ _

JhiU aarrtoa cllant of .»• *• *•

cagp, DatroH aad Bcatan.
waiintiBR a u d it  *DB**U Of d»CDl*Ar 

TION8. ________  -

Tor Satarday — 1 ^

VliunidaT, JKma M

KAMUUUbTISiU U V iiiA iN tt m ^ lA L D , J iA f lL U lf t i im  CO M M , TH U R SD A Y , JU N E 8 0 ,1 9 8 ^

TiM V U d  norioB

* Tlia worat dlaaaaa tlM wtuM today—’ 
•loxv with Mon» «< tha *aoat aupn^ 
jdalTy eivlUaed pao^a ta It—«illfara tnm  
ta tha lUvukm that thara ara diffarant 
!|rinda and dicrannt dapaaa o< war.
I IWa lUualon pprovidaanawlthcartattly 
leur graataat waata o( diploniatic anargy, 
;|RMch la adttaeaaad to tha propoaltkiO 
4hat tiiera la aomathtag apaclal about 
wiclaar war, which ought to ba avoidad ,/ 
^  favor eC alhar ktada of war.
 ̂ Tha'liania fflualon alao providaa ua 
yrlth our axcuaa and ahbi for tadulging 
Buraalvea ta what wa call raatrainad or 
Hmltad varietiaa of war, aa If thara 
arora no parUeular harm ta thaaa par* 
jhoular methoda oC kUHng ena anothar.
> Tha barah, laaUaUo truth, which no-
body facaa, la acmAthtag qidta tha op- 
^ I ta .
* It U tha tatant and phUoaophy ba- 
iind tha waapon, not tha natura of tha 
paapon Itadf, which la important
' Tha atona axta as good, or as avU. 
as tha atomic bomb.

And there la no atidi thtag aa a Urn* 
ftad war. War la ah on one laval—tha 
laval of kin. It bagtna and oparataa on 
faat level, and all that aver happans la 
a variation in tha tachniquas amployad. 
ad.
* Tha only real chotea, tha only <dioiea 
Mutt raalty mattaora, la tha original 
thoica to begin tiia killing as an teatru- 
jhant cC human, natimial, or Maologlcal 
foHcy.

Our refusal to face thaaa rdatively 
 hnpla truths honestly taitoa: thing that 
iete the ataga for all the tran^Munant 
lalf-daeaptloii with whldi wa operate.
- It makea poasibla that rattonahaatkai 
by which wo daacrtaa the use of tear 
tea as humane when It merely flushes 
Mia enemy out ot hla dugouta ao he can 
jaeaiva tte direct flame of our napalm.
 ̂ It makes posaibla tha omata pcatanaa 

which wo flxat ooncem ounialvao 
rendering tmpoaalble and umisaUa 

fha' roads the enemy uaaa, and than 
•ventuaUy ooncem oursalvea with the 
gytaoUna and oil ha may ba uatag in 
traveling over thaaa unustaila roads, 
]|nd atm do not reaHaa that our avan- 
taHd effioianey wffl ecnalst ta kUUng 

'mm y baCora ha laavaa tai home 
knd puts on a nntfoim and starts out 
yn the road.
>  K  Is Mils same uareaHstie ef pro- 
lansa vfhiah midcaa it poaalila for our 
‘sny, Britain, to pratand to go along 
yrita us in the war ta Vlatmua, but to 
jtop, suddenly, whan We start bombing 
 ear large populations. '
«  The tfana for anybody to have stop* 

or to have stopped supporting any  ̂
body, was when tha first resort ta 
weapons was being made.

All this is not to say that war Is ta* 
gvttabla, or that the chain of progrea- 
aton and aocalatlon can't ever be brok*

. It is to say that the graataet factor 
toward making war Inevitabla la tha 
Ipaana ttieory that It can ba handled 
«nd kept under eontrol, that It can pur- 
aue limited objactivea with limited 
ikaapons employed ta Hmltad atrato* 
|iaa.

Some wan paihapado seam more hor> 
iMda than othera. Tha war ta Vietnam 
Itans parUcuIaxiy baibarie and honi- 
^a baoa&aa It lavolvaa (me of the great* 

military giants in hiatonry, with on# 
af tha greatest araenals aver dreamed 
flp by man, ta what ought to ba a (me* 
fded punidunent of a small and rela* 
|ivaiy unarmed ojponent. But, again, 
god to leitarata, this U not the essential 
Biaracterlattc of this war, or ta itsdf 
l^^valid reasem for rajaettag it. War 
Must ba rejected baoauae of Its prln* 
mplaa, not because of Its jwrticulara, 
11^ difficult though It mgŷ  ba for us 

Dy to beUava and accept this, war 
he rajaetad baeauae it Idlla one 
as qatckly aa it ahould ba ra* 

because It W y  klB a millkm.
V The choice, ay almiyi^ is between, war 

law, acA batwsan dagrsaa of war.
i  ---------------- i-------------   

IHle PioMB Preten—  lU g  T iiM

The latost military ooup in Azganttaa 
out o « its aasumptioa of powar 

sMjpt might peibapa ba called a 
iM | . .lOfMh a f ' taaiaatar* M has 

ladiAMlMr 'aolittcal .foaaaa

Omni, and the very peHtleal paitlaa 
**ir“ **'*” * tha board. And, doing 
aa. It didn't aiay a word •bout aChad* 
uling free alectlaiis and being wining 
liTiA anxiouB to turn the Country over to 
the raautt of auCh aleetlona.

Tha militaiy ta Argentina ^ara. It 
might aipaar from this, tired of Up 
aarvica to tha Institutions and piw- 
tansas of democracy.

They seemed tired of the busineM of 
holding elections to put regimes in pow-
er (mly to toss them (nit df power.

They seemed tired of trying to get 
(Ktme civilian to run the country the way 
they think it should be run.

They tossed the famed JTuan Peron 
out of power in 1955. Two months tater, 
they forced his provlaional successor out 
of office. Finally, in 1968, an election 
was held and Arturo Frondizl was 
elected president. In 1962,, the military 
forced him out. Four months later, 
there was another election, which put 
Arturo niia In aa president. Now, four 
yean later, the military have teased 
Um (wt.

Four yaan ago, ta the last ooup, tha 
United States recognised tha new re-
gime ataoat the very same day it had 
thrown tha elactad preaidant out of of-
fice. This time, because of new OAB 
procaduras, and because tha Johnson 
adminiatratl(m was actually using an 
its poasibla influenca to try to keep 
Praaident Blia In office, recognition of 
tha new military Junta is apparwitly 
not going to ba so swift. But one of thla 
Aigantiiia Junta's apparent envlas is 
Mw way tha current military dictator-
ship ta Brasil has been able to choke 
down undasliabla poUtlca in that coun-
try, and tha dictatorship In Brasil en-
joys a eordlal United Statea blaasing, 
and so the eventual outooma seems 
Hkely to ba acceptance, by Washington, 
of one more military dictatorship in a 
world where democracy baa to flght 
continually to retain its slim footholds.

American hamlsphera diplomacy has 
a right to feel idaased, at the moment, 
because elections in rather impressive 
demonstration of responsible freedom 
have Just been held in Guatemala and 
Dominica, two locations of previ(nis 
AnMrican big power intervention. But 
part of tha gain forward achieved ta 
these two Instancaa has now hasn bal-
anced by the spectacle of Argentina 
slipping backward, and without much 
v l^ le  repentance, either.

U nder The S ilks And Sw eetness

We men are indeed the weaker and 
the more futile sex when wa cannot 
even protest our long masquerade of 
suppoaad superiority against the publi-
cation of such devastating testimony as 
that produced. In Johannefourg tha 
other day, by the South African an-
thropologist, Dr. Marvyn J^reys.

There will be precious Ittila masquer-
ade lait, that Wa can imagine, after 
fuU public assimilation ofsuch  Jeffreys’ 
scientific testimony as this:

Women ara 18 times safer than man 
aa drivers of automobiles.

At all agul th ^  have greater Ufa 
axpactancy.

‘iha ratio of brain to body weight is 
greater^ fax woman than in men.

Women bear llbiesaea better than 
men. They are built for lifting things 
and carrying weights, while men who 
try that sort of thing wind up in oor- 
reottve surgery.

Boys are more prone to paychologl- 
cal disturbances. There are more men 
in mental hospitals than woman, and 
they go earlier.

In fact, 'according to Dr. Jeffreys, tha 
difference between the two sexes is so 
sweeping and conclusiva that men, tha 
wealdings, Should he allowed to retire at 
60 while women, hard and tough, (night 
to ba allowed to work imtll 70.

Most of these things man have always 
. known.

But up until n<rw both sexes have 
managed to keep a tacit agreement that 
the less said about suCh matters the 
better. The women, for their part, usual-
ly prefer the coy image the tender, 
sensitive flower, v^oae deUcate shape 
and fragrance covers tendons of steel. 
And, until this South African anthro- 

.pologlst came along, most men were 
loyal to Just about the only real thing 
left to them, which was their vanity. 
Mow even that seems about to be de-
stroyed, and It seems the foture male 
Idle Just to sit hade and watch the fe-
males flex those muKlee we knew were 
there, tippling under flie siUes and 
sweatnaas, all the time.

B lessings In  DissTolw

Nothing is written more clearly into 
the record of history Mian the inability 
of men to take the full measure of 
their situation either as members of a 
acxdety or as individuals, to see that sit-
uation in aU its aspects, to comprehend 
its dyniunics, to fore<uut its future. The 
great ̂ English historian, Herbert But- 
terfleld, has pointed out the irony that 
invariably marks the relationship be-
tween what statesmen—even the best 
o f them—mean to achieve wfaep they 
take their various actl(»s, and the ac-
tual consequepcea thoae aetkma ultl- 
matdy have.

And the same la true of Mie tadlvld- 
ual. Repeatedly, In my own life, ooeur- 
reaoaa which seemed to me at ttn time 
to be personal misfortunaa turned out 
later to hseva baen blesatapi ta disguise. 
And on ttwao oo(mSlona when I  have 
tried to' be vary devw  and far-sighted 
ta my own tatoreata, and ta calculate 
 feely tha beat apwoach to the grattfl- 
oatlon of this or (hat ambition or de-
sire, a  Wise and hasid has
seemingly taberraned to eurrant of
afventa to tniatrato Unao pony. atUy ef-
forts, and to make o f me tha fool that 
deservad'to ha mada. —  OBOIUXB T. 
KB86MAK, BBMTOiaAH AND
MAT, n r uiuvJMMg r r .* !

Ffaotociaiihed By Reginald Flnto

M EM BER <»* TH E BO ARD . M AN CH ESTER HIGH SCHOOL G R A D U ATIO N , JUN E 1966

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y  Ro w land Ev a ns Jr . 
Rob ert D . N ovak

WASHENOTON— To JuSUca 
Department officials, .one un-
derlying purpose of the Missis-
sippi M)arcb was epCtomiMa hy 
a minor rally in front of the 
state capitol at Jackaon Sun-
day (June 26).

On* Negro demonstrator, ob-
viously attempting to provoke 
trouble, set fire to a Confed-
erate flag under the nose of an 
armed state trooper. Not long 
ago that would have bnn^ht 
xwtaliation, instant and bmtaL 
Instead, the troops gaaed Im- 
passiv^  in front' O f hkn and 
ignored the flagOumtag.

Indeed, save for one dangerous 
and Inexcusable kqiee, the 
Missisaippl state police acted as 
protectors, not tormentors, of 
the civil rights marchers. That 
uhnaltural postuie waa no ac-
cident but the woric ,of long, 
quiet negotiations between At- 
tomey-Oenoat Nl(diOtas Kat- 
senbach in Washington and 
Gov. Paul Johnson in Jadem  
to repeal the law o f the Jungle 
in MlseisBlppi and replace K 
with ootor-btind poUoe proteo- . 
Uon. ' • '

All these efftats would have 
been swHk away had Kataen- 
bach yielded to heavy Ubei^ 
preasure and Intervened in 
Miseiaatppl. .The dock would’ 
have been turned bade to 1968 
when Federal troops enabled 
James Meredith to 'eniolt 'at 
Ole Misa Neceasaiy'tfaou^ that 
interventi<m was, it guiecated 
a climate of enti-Federal hys-
teria among kUedseippi whites 
that stiH endurea.

Moreover, there is a  baste 
conflict of goals between Kat- 
senbach and the ladteal wing

A  T hought fo r  T odsg

of the civil rights movement 
The underiying aim o f the 
radicals is to provoke violmce 
by know-nothing white segre- 
gationitas, in turn forcing vir-
tual Federal occupation of Mis- 
Blsaippi as a conquered prov-
ince. The Mississippi March, 
begun innoomtly by James 
Meredith to publicize voting 
registrstten, soon became part 
of that overaU plan.

On the Other bniud, XUtaen- 
boob above aU wants to avoid 
a aeoond RecoastiuOti(m. His 
aim is to bring MtaSlBsippi back 
into the Union as a law-ahid- 
tag state, returning it from the 
abyss of 1963-64 when law en-
forcement coUapsed. That is 
why the Attorney-General, act-
ing on Ms own without orders 
Oram President Johnaon, with-
stood the. liberal demands to in-
tervene.

He was baeked up ta this 
stand by bis man on the scene 
in Missteslppi; Assistant Attor-
ney-General John Dear, the vet-
eran civU rights troubleshooter 
and BO friehd c f the white pow-

er structure. Doar reported back 
to Washington that the Missis-
sippi state police coidd be count-
ed on to preserve law and or-
der. In short, no Federal force 
Was needed.

He bad good reason for this 
appraisal. Without publicity, 
some 40 state troopers in plain 
clothes aocompanlad the matxh- 
ers under secret orders by Gov. 
Johns(m to protect the Negro 
marchers.

Despite thq outrageous shoot-
ing of Meredith, the march 
would have gone peacefully 
enotigh without any pressure 
for Federal intervention bad it 
not been for two mistakes by 
the state police.

The first waa the logistteal 
failure of the state police to be 
in Philadelphia, Mias., when 
marchers collided with bully- 
boy sheriff’s deputies, resulting 
in- impiediate draoands for Fed-
eral protection. ,

The other was the decision by 
'state troopers to Use tear gas

H e ra ld
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

CJhecks totaling >66,000 to be 
mailed to depositors c f the 
Manchester Tivst and Safe. De-
posit Oo. whose assets were 
froeen during the bank bokday 
declared on March 4, 1933.

liaiwrence W. Case and Robert 
E. Puiinton honcxred for twenty 
years of outstanding service to 
the Iflgbland Park Community 
cauib at the organisation’s 201h 
anniversary'picnic celebrattoQ.

Ronald H. Feiguson named to 
^  board of trustees o f the 
Oomeetteut State EUm Associa-
tion.

10 Yean Ago
Democrat WlUtsm V. DeHan 

of Manchester re-eiected State 
Central Committeeman from 
the Fourth District.

Connecticut 
Y a n k e e ___

Bjr A J I .O .

In thq..x»u580 of his
the Republican nomi-

nation for Governor, E. Clayton 
Gengras had a certain two 
word theme for hU prospective 
opposition.

“Connecticut’s government 
today,’’ he said, “U tired and 
lisUess.’’

gfter he had estabUdied his 
playful but serious divlsl(m_o^ 
the Democratic governorship 
into three parts, Qengras con- 
tinued the theme, with phrases 
like the "tired 3-headed admin-
istration,” and “Connecticut’s  
three tired governors” and “the 
three Ured and listless Gover- 
nors of Connecticut.”

Just aa the oratorical divi-
sion of the governorship into 
three parts, allowing future ' 
concession that the social gov-
ernor is a pleauwnt fellow, while 
somebody else, probably to be 
identified as J(>hn Bailey, is 
called the patronage governor, 
and somebody else, probably to 
be Identified as State Finance 
Commissioner George Conklihg, 
as the “financial” governor- 
just aa this was obviously the 
p(>tential beginning of a long 
campaign theme — so, one 
Judges, the application of the 
adjectives "tired and listless” 
la likely to be heard again be-
fore the November voting haa 
been accomplished.

as the campaign progresses, 
it may not always matter Just 
how well the objectives, and the 
variations of adjectives, happen 
to fit the parUculmr case. Once 
you get a good theme going, 
once you have ft beginning to 
catch some root in the pidilic 
mind, it has a tendency to pro-
pel Itself along and expand its 
own application, unless, of 
course, the opposition hapiiens 
to do a convincing job of fight-
ing off and repelling the adjec-
tives ft doesn’t like.

The first concrete test of the 
Democrati<»bility to word off 
and refute the Gengras “ tired - 
and listless” slogan cames this 
weekend as the Democrats 
meet to name their state ticket.

knd what the Republican 
strategists will be watching, 
with hopes which will indeed be 
unworthily jNurtisan and selfish, 
will be to see whether the, Dem- 

• ocrats have become so “ tired 
and listless” they no longer 
have the leadership resource 
and energy to exercise some 
minimum discrimination in the 
selection of their state tl(dcet.

The Republican strategists 
will also be watching, no doubt 
with rather gleeful expecta-
tions, to see whether the Dem-
ocrats can i>os8lbly manage to 
fight off the “ tired and list-
less” label by offering a party 
platform which promises more 
to the people of Connecticut 
than''the Repidillcan' platform 
did. H it can be assumed, in 
such matters, that the sky is 
the limit, then ft can be doitat- 
ed that the Democrats can 
manage, the energy and drive 
and imagination to out-vault 
the Republicans with their 
promises. But If they, iton’t 
jump higher than the Republi- 
<»ns, then they will be showing 
how tired and lisUess they are. 
In fact, we suspect that the Re-
publican strategists and nour-
ishing fond illusknur cf'slogan- 
ing the Democrats into a  comer 
(com which they <»n't escape 
no matter vdiat they do. But, of 
(xiurse, the Democrat slogan-
eers have yet to be heard (ram.

Today’s B iribdi^
Actress Susan Hayward 47 to-

day; East Berman Oonqpunist 
Chief yfatier Ulbricht is 78.

(See Page Ten)

’nwogfat for Today
Blame yourself as you would 

blame others: exaue othera as 
you would'(nocuM yourseU. — 
Cbtaeae j rawala

On TUa Date

ta 1777, the Brittsh eoduided 
Staten Island in N w  York.

ta 1981, former l^esident Wil-
liam Howard Taft was appoint-
ed chief Juattee of the United 
States.

ta 1902, the MIcOamn-Walter 
Act, limiting imndgraUcM- and 
remoytag the. abaotate ban on 
Asiatle and Padfle immigrants, 
vMu passed onr  Pceeident Ear-
ly  Triman’s veto.

Fischetti

SpoBsorad by the 
OoaacO et

Dafti on! Dash on and don’t look
back.

Frogreas hUte ui, ’ tnava Mie 
past”

Fatih, Hops, Charily — What 
t are thaaa?

M ia to wealth and woeera we 
bow our kneea.

The glint ta Laban’s ayes ta ae, 
ourpriso.

R  ibows a man of cntMinlae. 
To'gat ahaad ta nliat esuMta 
Or ean we drink el aouttitf 
. fom tr

 tM to fo :
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F A fiB  H lM l

M iles and JVo Tr a f f ic  L ig h t

Interstate Highw ay System 
Faster, Safer for Trave lers
WA9HIMQTON (AP) — If you 

•re one o f the 100 million Amer-
ican vacationiata who wlH heed 
ibe caB of the b|>^ road tfaia 
aummei', give a thought to one 
of monkinTs greatest peoot^ne 
programs of pidilic woiks.

TUa is the ‘TfotkaiM Myatem 
of Intentate and Defense Higb- 
waya’ '̂R ia planned to build 41,- 
000 mllea of these Oe hixe roads, 
and M of now 81,600 miles are 
open to traffic.

It ia poosible now to travel aa 
much an 1,68^ miles without 
tatting a trattie light The only 
obebuottena on such a Journey 
are toU IxxitfaB.

You may drive along faster 
pw" on the old roads; skirting 
tag ^cltles or ripping through 
Ihem. You wift be exposed to 
much scenlo qplendor. G«ieral- 
]y speaking, not too many bm- 
boarte will get between you and 
the wonders of nature — though 
there are large eroepUona to 
tfaia

And traffic experts say that tf 
you don’t  punish that a(x;riera- 
tor too mercilesriy you will be 
three timea safer on the new 
taghwaya than the a(ld-faatai(med 
cnee. ,

The roeda are ‘ ‘limited ac- 
•eta,”  meaning that cross traf-
fic la oairled over and under, 
with geritly Uending movement 
at the esitrancea end exits. 
Ourves are generally long and 

>4eay, and In many places traffic 
going ta the opposite direoti<m is 
widely separated by the terrain, 
even ovft of sight. Engineera try 
to combat ‘ ‘hlgbwiay hypnosis,” 
the menace posed by long, mo-
notonous stretches.

Asked bow long a person can 
travel vrithout encountering a 
traffic light, the U.S- Bureau of 
Public Roads figured it out at 1,- 
828^ miles — from West Camp- 

ĵ ton in New Hampehire’a WUte 
.mountains to Tomah, Wia.

There pnbohly are not many 
people in West Campiton, Pop. 
200, who vmnt to go to Tomeh, 
pop. 5,881, oi; vice versa. This 
Just happens to be the longest 
Jouniey sans lights at the 
present Inoompleto stage of 
road oonStniotikm.

On ttds trip, you wlH travel 
acme roads wWch are not offi-
cially p»ait of the Interstate sys- 
tom — for example you would 
take a  37-mile stretch of the 
Garden State Paikway in New 
Jersey.

The longest atreteb wMhoot a 
light on the taterstate, at 
present, is the MM mUea from 
Ffailadelplita to Tomah.

Federal law prohUMa spend-
ing federal money oo toS roods, 
but 2,000 mUes ot auch roads 
have been included in tbe syâ  
tern, as permitted b^ taw.

A statlatioally minded motor- 
M  In Atlantte Oty, N.J., figured 
it wotdd coat tarn 136.60 ta tola 
to ditva from thera to Tomah.

The Ameri(»n Autontobila 
Aasoctaticn says that Boston to 
St. LoUiB is another ' conrid- 
eraUa Stretch wlthouft traffic 
lights.

From Seattle to San Francis-
co, Interstate 6 is laigely built. 
But from San Francisoo south to 
Los Angeles, very MtUa progress 
baa been node ta oompletlng 
the Bupertiighway, Mie AlAA 
saye.

Much of the main east-south 
leg — Mi — ia open from Maine 
through Virginia, but Boutfa of 
North Carolina thero are mortly 
broken red lines on the map, 
meanlhig hot completed- 

From north of Dallas the Mg 
road is mostly is plaoe down to 
Laredo, Tex., main gateway to 
Mexico.

The hew Mgbwaya underaoora 
the fact that the longest way 
aroimd ia amuettmes the quick-
est.

An axompl: ta tha not-dki- 
tant past, a tourist appcaacUng 
tadiahup(dis tram the sauUieast 
and cutting diagonally ocraos 
the Mty would travel 18H mOea 
ta 40 nhhutes at on averaga 
speed of 27.6 mllea aa hour.

The AAA says that tf he usea 
the tatorebato beltoniy around 
the city, tha figures tuni out to 
be 26 milee in 27 minikee at an 
average of ST.8 mllea on bour.

Moreover, the AAA empha- 
(rizes that in many ooaea - ex- 
preeswaya have reduced, and 
thus speeded up, traffic oh older 
roads.

Cta streets studied, the AAA 
said, vehicle niilea traveled on 
an avera^ day totaled 1,183,000 
before the expreesway o j^ n g  
and 026,000 after. .

ta some cases the now super- 
WghiWByB have reoultod in the 
creation of new recreational 
spots. Take the east-west route, 
94, in North Dakota. Instead of 
the usual method of bridging 
cretae, or .putting box (taains 
under the Ughmay, the author- 
Itiea in a ooupla oosea (tammed

them tq>, creating h^ea for fish- 
tag, swtanmtag and boating.

The AAA aattnmtM that a 
record-breoktag 100 milUon per-
sons will take motor vaoaUons 
this summeri traveHng 166 Ml- 
hon vehicle miles and spending 
126 bUlicn.

The Interstate ayatem, on 
wlilcn many of them win travri, 
is financed M per cent by the 
federal government, from high-
way user taxes, such as gas tax- 
CB. R la ocheduled for oomple- 
tloD In 1972. The tateat aatimato 
at the coat la $46.8 MlUon, Mit 
both these figures are uncer-
tain. I

Driving aOoi«, a motorist may 
mUll over these facts:

Total excavation will move 
enough dkt and rota to blanket 
Conne(3tt(nit knee-deep. Sand, 
gravel and crushed stone for the 
oonstruoticn wouM Mdld a 
mound 60 feet wide and 9 feet 
h i^  oomplatoly around the 
world.

The ooocreto used would build 
six ridavialka to the xaoon-, toe 
tar and asphalt would MiUd 
driveways for 86 mUUan homes.

End Adv FMS Thun Jme M.

14c®D8c F ix Suspect 
i  ou New Charges

P JL C .

E n g a g e

JiMt ft Buddy
BAN ntANCmOO (AiP) — 

Whiskers, the Btoinbart Aquari-
um’s boribelor dotphin, hoa an-
other dolphin for oompantonShlp 
— taut It’S another boy dMphta.

Aquarium (tfSolala still are 
tnAtag tor a female companion 
for WHaken, and presumably 
for Buddy, Whtakera’ new 
friebd.

Buddy was a gift from the 
V<ytiuHiiivt of Nlagaia FaUs, 
N.Y. Stoiitaart director Dr. Bert 
8. Herald aaya he wlU try to find 
a female dolphin tfale fall (taring 
a trip to tadia.
I He traveled to Wfaisken’ na-
tive Amoron River last October 
In ah unsuoceraftil aeorta for a 
lady dolplita.

TWO AMMUNITION 
OONTRAOTB

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Army baa awarded. two (x»- 
tracts for rifle ammunition to 
the OUn MatUeson Chemical 
Ooip. for rifle ommuhition.

The flrm’a New Haven, Oomt 
jplant is to menufocture 7.68 
mittbneter ammunition, and the 
(xnnpany’s ptaot to East 
a t  will moautaotura 6.86 n d ll' 
meter oramuiiitten.

The engagement el Mlaa 
Mhrila Marion Koanui to 
Obariea Raymond OiRoUly; 
both of Manchester, -has been 
annoimeed by her parents, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoanaq P-. Reania oC 
21 NSrisood St 

Her fiance la-the aon el ICrt. 
Baivatore Lotrilbaido ot M L|h- 
caster Rd. and the late Oharled 
R. oneiiiy.

Miss Keaiva la .4 gr4d  ̂
uate of Manchester Hig^ Stabpl 
and a liMS gttataato of LSilay 
college. Shi ta a teacher }n the 
Bast Windsor ScMmI Ofttm .

Mr. OtieiUy attwoded Vaa- 
ehester High School and ta eta-: 
ployed at Green. Manor Oonr 
strucMcn ManOhoster.

The wedding ta ptanned. for 
Norveniher.

EasiRian-BottoiBS '
Mr. and Mrs. George' Tori 

ranoe ot 98' Bdtaetoa S t 
tuMtace the enigogtatast ctihelr 
d a u g h ta r ,  Maigarak T h :^  
Baatman, to the Rev.'MnW 
WUhtad Bobtomia, son e( 
•MhiHitnd Bottoms of Meri(m; 
Pa., and the tate OoL Maltlsnd 
Bottoms.

Mrs. Bastman is a graduate 
of Manchester High Sobo(fl and 
Penhoylyanla State - - OoBegô  ̂
Btato OoUege,. Fa. Bhe .to smt 
ployed at HataBtaa S tU t''^ ' 
Dlvtaloa dr Untted AM 
Ooip., Windsor Loeka 

>Ihe Rev. Mr. Btfttonta ta a»- 
sistapt at S t Maryta lUiseopsI 
Church. He ta a graAiato .e f 
the University of Alibama,-' 
Thsoaloosa, and reOelvea 4  
BD. dagrae from the Riilattal'i' 
pbta (Fa.) Divinity .B(taoal, and 
a maater’a degree from Xihipp 
Theological; S em in  ary, New 
York caty,' .   

^ e  wedffiag la ptanaad foir

UAfjfflrOllO (AP)-<)neo(M ie 
ftita a m  ritaotad wiMi ptefitj 
ta Mia prata of ribsged payofta 
tar MM ratum" e( auqpended 
ditvairtalteenaea. Pater J . Oataw 
deOa enOddMowB, vrae airaat- 
ed Wadaaadsy on six oouata ta- 
velvliw aMegad aReraMcn of 
leoorda. -

OtanidaHa, 49, who was wa- 
pMdad from Ha duftta as a 
State Mtaor VoMoias Deport-
ment hearing oMoer after hie 
firat am at taat month, was re-
t a i l  on 19,000 bond.

lite WBRant for OrtoudeMa'a 
o m it  obtained by Hartford 
ObaMy Staft’s AMy. tate O. Ur 
BeUaj^me beoad op an afiWtavlt 
tM ii^sw  itavan ttoonty State’s 

. Afty, Qenrie It .Tlannn.
The affidavit charged that Ca-

taudeMa “ witfuBy and oorruptly 
B lte ^  boMM. reoorde o f Coen- 
 mouta ta the pomeBdon or under 
bontrai of Mm  Department ef 
MbtaryeWclea.”

Chester 3. Orsinl of Meriden; 
deaoribed by Tternantai a Mend 
of CkteudeUa, iq;pe4red at a 
reinstatement hearing with a 
WOtorhury man, whCNW ueanse 
vras later returned, Tteroan sal<L 

The attadavlt also said that 
dataudelta restored a Windsor 
L xks womon’e HcenM, after he 
was (soBed on the telephone by 
4 supervisor at the farm where 
the woman was employed. Qa- 
taudeUa ia a director of the 
finn, Tleman said. Three other 
aHeged oosea of aMenatioa of 
records were Included ta the af-
fidavit

in  addition to OataudeMo, 
Btaobmon and Oratal, tha otfaw 
two men arrested lost month 
on penury chargee were Ralph 
brtjucia of New Haven and 
Harry Saldei of New Haven.

The new charges against Oa- 
knideita could, upon oonviction, 
bring a maxtenimi priaon aaa- 
tance of tan years.

P . A . C . U L IL IIO O M  
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The perjury ohoigw agelnat 
gateudoMa and four othar men 
wore on eutgrawth o f a npectal 
jm m an grand Jury tavestlgo- 
I t e  that was oonduotod by Su- 
perior Court Judgo-Alva P. U»t- 
aaUa,. Tha alaged parjury, it 
y m  abugeM, qocurred during 
taettmeny before Lolselle.
. Tha probe oonoemed reports 
MMt paraoiH vrixate boensea hod 
(Men siwpanded hod hem able 
tal M ve .tbam retunred by mok- 
iw  peymento to the right peo-
ple.'

Twn of Mm  other four mon 
po|ipM.,og perjury were men- 
tkaital ta TleRMB’e affidavit
Wadjoeotaigr- . ' , . ___^
; fbn itat State Sen. Jboob 
FtacStaMByoS New Haven woe 
r iM  ta Mm  affidavit oa the go- 
Prtweon when tiataodoUa el- 
l e g ^  rolnatated the Boense ef 
ataBddtaMeldBMa.

Two OEO Grante
WABKENGTON (AP)—The Of-

fice of Bocnomio Opportunity 
hoe awttrded grants for new pro- 
iyome in two Conneotiout (xan- 
munttiee Wedneedsy.

New Haven's Oommunlty Hm- 
grew, too. will receive |W,68B 
to reoroit and train ektariy per-
sons ae home health sides. The 
pilot program will be oonduotod 
wWh the cooperation of the New 
ttaven Vtalting Nurses Assoota- 
tten and the Oomwotlout Bm- 
pfoymest Agency.

The oommunlty aoticn agency 
dt Booiwmio Opportunity in Mer-
iden wee the recipient of a IBL,- 
978 gronlt

The funds will go toward a 
preUminaiy Investigatlan cf the 
heeds ot tbe community in the 
area of e(X)n()mla opportunity.

'PR SSiN TI THE HKMD6RRI,

1 LB. BQOC

$1.85

QUIHirS PHMnUCY
873 MAM snm r MAMCHESTOR

M.

lOoet At^rwhioreYim Go e e e l .

SoUd S la t e  19- i l l .

Sept. 94.

ta He S E  HERE’S REAL

PROTECTION
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS

SAVINGS BANK LIF E INSURANCE 
gives you a n d  your family 
dependable PR O TEC TIO N . . .

. . . and
SAl/fS LIFE mURM F DOLLARS

J

TOSEEHOW^
YOU CAN SAVE 
imTHiaiXHJPpN 
T C « )A y e e .b R ;V O T  

VqURNCMRÊ  
CONNECTICUT 
S.B.L.I. MUTUAL 
SAVINGS BANK.

T H i SAW W S BANK OF MANCHB$IER
Stt blAlN n .,  MANCHESTER CONN. 66646 

or Oan 646-6269

rN w u MMnittattliniifnH Igsyim Ti*  '

iMIuiiH.'ta)

BGHTBSJ (StraeiNsme) CMy/r«sny

I -r | »01U 8M | O IL V M lP w ftH M w T M B tA iPs i t i l l * N B N l < L i

Strong eli«s*rt “fpr crisp, clear pictura 
#  $Mlid stata givas instant viawing 

jM T in tad safaty shiald cuts annoying glara 
‘V8 Statie-fraa sound from 4-in. oval spaakar

N ow  Instead o f  ch oosing betw een boating: o r  watebingf 
th e ball gam e, you  can do both  w ith  th is battery op-
erated portable T V . I t ’s  also a great idea to  take it  along 
on th is year's  hunting trip . O nly w eighs 12-lbs. fo r  easy 
carryin g. Includes earphone w ith  19-ft. cord .

11-inch Po rtab le  TV
•e-ag. In. vlewtag ana) 1  1  Q « 8 8
(11-la.evarandtofaBOl. I I T

Ne Tmde-14 Required 
Battery E xtra...  .29ta6

O perates on eith er b attery  o r  house- 
h ^  cu rre n t ]^ ay  it  cam ping, on the 
beech , o r  boatin g. T ransistorized fo r  
s h a r ^  p icture, instant play.

. Swan /i-T rcm b lo r 
Rwdioi

M  iM itfariag »  I m  c o r d  

(ba tterisa  e x tr a '.. ,  27.9$)'

12-“
............................ i

Flaatte caU net in  4  b rig h t colors. 
S lid e«n le  tiin iB f. B acked w ith  b a t-
tery , earphone an.d ca rry in g  strap.

^ O P  A T  I^ A R S  A N D  S A V E

BAaaxoaaocK Aiin ote

cm m m n
"  e n S ^ '  .

B erelviiif C |a ^  .Vt 1

M anghegter S||0|9iiw  V i: -
West mddlf TMrMlpBili W  Vv.
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l^AGE TBN
M AN CH ESTER E V EN IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S im  CONN^ TO U B SD A Y , JU N E  8 0 ,19W

Obituarf
iisHwa Tofilill̂ , as,. «<

AB 0toiI«fce, foBOBrijr o< >»»  
etwater, dl*d jwflterday at Jitn- 
tbMMt Xcmorial Hoapital. 

a ^ . iy>idUt was bom In Td- 
SllaPcli 12, 1883, M»d lived

'e r w e tr 'p w tw 'if * * ilty  -t*K- 
tbrniB'’ 'CtaMA 'KMr - 'Bavm, 
win officiate. Burial wffl- be la 
JBneiy ieen Cemetery, New Ha* 
ven. -

Friiods nay cian at the fu- 
aeral home toni«fat from 7 to 8.

War Escdidlion Dispufe 
Continues Around World

(Coirttamea frem Face <tee) 

France, have crittoized the
American elfoM in Asia.

He expreaeed belief CUe le one 
reason NATO la “ in eonetd-

Mia. Aide AaaaUi
Mrs. Madeline B. AnaakH, 48, 

of 88 Battista Rd., wife of Aldo 
Ih M, MhKch 12, 1883, rad lived died this morhlnc at
lathe Mradieeter area most of Manorial' Hoapttel erd>le trouble.’ ’
ilBlife.Befoiehisrettrem rat l8 , ^ abort Ulneas. Ih defense o f UA. poUcy, Beih
Aaara ago he was a mhlnte- Mia. Ansaldl was bom Oct. r^>eated much of the same ar- 
hanoe nah at Pratt and 'Whit- 'Wlndaor Locke, a gumenta pmeentad Wedneaday

K; Sivlaion of Unted Aircraft dauchter o f John and Blvina i^. Secretary of Defenae Robert 
p,,' Blast Hertford. He lived Quacllarotl Taraveha of Wind- g, McNamara, 
la OoWioater lor lour yeare be- gor Locks, and hved in Man- q j  Bah said:,

lore moving to Ametcn t,ak# cheater 21 yeara. ^c not recard these ae acts
liro yearn aco. Survivors, besides her bus- ^  escalation.’ ’

He wee a member of the >and and parents, include a He said they were oaumd by
^nnyMNhvy Gh* and - S«iior epn, Richard Ansaldl of Man- jjorth Vietnameae changteS
^Xtiaen’li Ch* . both of Mendhea- chaster; four brofhers, Leon
jsr. ' "

Burttvota hKduae tta wHe,
ifn . Maude Johnson .TopUff; 
hm sons, Jamea W. ToihF and 
ItorSld A. TopWr, both Of Man- 
eheater; three dauc^iton, Mrs. 
gUbeit 'Van Nostrand of Bloom- 
flStd, N. J., Mrs. Walter -W lf^- 
l«am of Manchester and Mrs. 
i « o  Rainey of Aoneton lake; 
to grandchildren and 28 graat- 
frandchiklren.

Funeral aenteea wffi he held 
at 11 am. at St

Taxavelta, Lawrence Taravella, 
AMs ’RaravMla and George 
TanaveUa, all of Windsor 
Looha; four Msten, Mrs. Samu-
el Ragsrao o f Wnsoa rad Mre. 
Steve Purnar, Mlaa Frances 
TanaveHa and Mrs. Neison Per-
ry, ah of Windsor ^ k a , and 
several n ie ^  and nephews.

The fuhend will be held 
Saturday at 9:30 Am. from the 
John F. ^ m iey  Fimeral

their tactics to “ a much more 
conventional warfare.’ ’

The imder SMretary contended 
(t was both prudent and vital to 
deny fUM for the trucka "and 
tUs is what was undertaken.’ ’ 

And, he added, “ it was 
niouhted In such a way as'to 
minimise any damage to the 
c'vilian economy.'

Regot’a^uy* U .S. Bom bers-A ttack 
Prorerty of jjjm o i D epots Again
WddonDrug

Inside
Report

« iF a ia8 )'

(Oentiniied from Fage One) and bOly dubs in Oantfm
as capblir^ cr miaalng in action uiaicera insisted on camping to 
last week, ona lees than the Negro sohoUlyard (alUywî  
week before. two other oampsitoB ware avtaU-

Knemy losses for the wedt of ai,]*). Hio use of tear gas may 
June 18-26 were reported as 1,- ii^ve hem defenslMe, but tt

M iw  and 2M captured, gjost unwise. However, um126
oompared with 928 kHled and .tate pottos returned to a pro- 
283 captured the week before. tecUve role when die nMrehets

Papers wars fUed in the md c s  squadron *of about TTO 
town detfc’li office today trana-  «*.! iand armored per-
fecilag the property at 901-807 goonM carriers on Highway No. 
llahi St, Item Wddon Drug ig.
Oo. to Rival’s Men’s Shop Hus. <nie UA. 1st Infantry Division 

The eolual tranafer was from juvieci up reintorccmeeits by
dm J A  8  Realty Oo. to Sadye beUoopter and truck, and lo w -_______________  __________
C. Apter. "The J A S  Realty flying American planes bit the South > Vietnamese com- came back to Fhtladelplita dm
In Jaek and George Hradahi, enemy with bomhs, roqkete and maad reported 386 of Its men jjejtt toght. ^
oSmem of Weidon Drug; and uMtcfaine-gun fire. killed and St missing, compared Most important was the work
Sadye Apter Is tte wife of Spotter pilots estimated that nith l76 battle dead and >8 of the state poUoe in protecth% 
Louis Apter, prestdent of Re- between 300 axM 400 of the ene- mieelng the week before. flte maroheiS at the Sunday ral-
gal’A my posaUdy were kitted by the yu e brought the enemy war xyl-a decision ntads by Gov.
, Stemps affixed to the war- attacks. The enemy units ^cad reported this year to 24,- Johnson, though some of hia ad- 
rantea deod show a purriisae threw tg> anttedreraft fire which more than five times the vteors eoimseUed Mm to bar the 
price o f 1213,000. However, one Air Force officer said was repntted government tod of 4,- Hegtoes from die state capital
there is Mao an eriatlng first the heaviest he bad enooimtered gte, grounds.
mortgage wMh the Savings ever South ViSt Nam. This was other alUed fMxes -r  Austra- pYom a positive standpoint,
Bank of Manchester, which Ap- believed to in d ite  that the an- Korean and New Zeeland ^le march produced an addi-
ter wUl asume. emy force waa'made up largely _  reported 6 MBed, 18 wounded t<«npi 4,000 Negroea r^;iBtorad.

J A 8 Realty has aooepted a gi armed North Vietnam- no missing last week. But that is scarcely an aweaome
8143,300 second mortgage, TVhile Radio Hanoi broadcast fg^t compared with 2,000 regis-
afith 870,700 to be paid in caMu pc the norttiem port of the ,engiy denunciattonB of the Unit- terSd In cmly two counties dur- 

Bemacd Apter, who is aseo- country, 18 miles north of H ie, ^d States, a caphfred American jjjg lightly pUMloiaed cne-
eiated with ms faihsr In the „„xxe of the South Vietnameee pQot was paraded through the ^^ek drive by the NAAOP in

nm « t  office fov tile pra«- of Regal’s, said to- »rmy backed by U.6. Marines gtreete of Hanoi Wednesday April.
S e M  in tw m irm od icin o*^  *»y**“ < ^ '* ® * '^ ’* * «^ * * ^ ‘  claimed “ 3 Viet Oong M night in an opra car under the ^  twsl, reaponsiMe elvU 

S r r S m i S ^ i i S ^  l i f f  tiS SldiM og?^ at 57 Union St., ^  g l ^  of seerchHghte. and angry rights leaders have no sympa-

Ojpens O ffic e
Dr. Michael R. Aharott la

a IteiM of requiem at St. James' 
Obnreh at 10. Burial will be in 

a H|teoopBl Gfanrrii. The i^.JUmes’ Cemetery.
 tov̂  John D. Hughes, MBior as- Frienda muy cah at the fu- 
MstaiHt, will officiate. Hurial neral home tom om w from 3 
t o  be in S t dome- to 4 atM t  in #  pm ,
teqr, Otfleheetaa. .  ,/  ,

ITrlendi a w g ' « a l . « l  «w  . M m M &  K eM  
ptAtam Fonfral Home, 400 %  lAJae, 86, of M Oo-
Itsht S t. baiitoeiow Isom S t e f  |um|m S t died' suddetey tMs

Home, 219 W. Center St., with agency which speaks for RockviHo. ̂ P.A----- * —- wA CiA -----* ^_ _ see_1.
the government tt called the

and 7 to 8 pan. mociiiag at .Ha horns.
The eiyttirtr; SWl iCf. Laine- was bom in Mtan- said'the Strikes prove that the

Suae wWiiiv to do so ntoke cheater Jan. 12. 1900, a eon of United Statea is the aggressor, 
to a Bmest ahd M(M4 Ohagnot, and capokeemen for other Corn- 

Book of HemeHtoranee art 0 t Lain#, and <vaa a bfelong rert- munlst d^agatione Joined him.
drat of this town. He was em- in' Japan, Foreigix Minister Award of 
ployed art 4ili(mey Bros, for 36 BXauaalwro 8biina terined the IhsUtute Branch

tire fiiet floor, to indude tbe Wednesday. cixjwds aboutod "Down with at all with too tootle of
Dr. Bbaroii te a Fellow In •*tetlng RegBlIa quartera plus Air Force B62 bombera rtruck American inm olalists!’ ’ , the making Mississippi a conquered

Strike# “ a new srave crime’ ’ Cardiology and aaateUnt to “ “  targets in South Viet goviet News Agency Thsa re- province. They believe toot only
aada ’ -g e s to re o fte ^ ro n th e  modidne a t' the Peter Bent * * floor ̂  *1^**^ ’ *  Ported painstaking door-to-door can-
run* 1̂  ff>a Amarinui sserea- Briaham Hospital to Boston and ttaat th f second floor xbm 28 miles southiweet of the a*® caxdtaL vassing, conducted by toe state

.. olliUc^rdloioglst at toe House R;y^^_ wffl »>t coastal dty of Quang Ngd and q̂ be filer was Idratlfled as Air n a ACP, wiH in time produce a
The Arab nationaUst pres# in Cf Good Hameritra Moepitel for ^ ncilhwoSt capt. Muqitoy Neal big enough Negro registration

e^Srials called the b^W nga Rheumatks Heart Disease, OhU- Selgon. jbnes, 38, of Batwi Rouge, 1^.. to give Negroes toe potttksal
“ abocUnK___ imperialtot’’ ‘ dreni’ Medical Crater Hospital. M clutoy. wffi-to-waa carpsting command reported a 6*<oot-2 former Thlane football power they need.

At the 17-nation dlsermameUt Boston. ô aualt*®® Increased star who appareaitly-pilotod toe 'Violence will damage, not ad-
oonfermce to Geneva, Soviet He is also a Research FeHow diarply tort week, reflecting the tone U.B. Jet imported k »t by vance, tola olbJecUve, And too

to Medidne at Harvard MeAcal ^ h e i g h t e n e d  tempo of toe ground American authorities to the present state government and 
School, whers be to studxrtog waf. South Vletaameso and raids. Hanoi Radio, said seven state police continue today as a

delegate Alrael A. Roahohin

mstoods of computer analysis of ^  ,«»n d -floor tenart. Globe
Travel Service, wlU remain.electrOoardlograaiis under a 

Postdoctorate F o l io  w s h'i p

ISaqyto OhHKh.

Osoege N. Rudsan, IT, af 88
yaan
Whitnay,

artlon “an toevitable step”  hurt Health Service ,
Student inotert marcbera ^Dr. Sharon is a nailfva of 

‘AdPorrtt'poili., Iteat Hartford, planned demonstrations. Naugatuck and 'rocslvsd m
'Ehe Vatioan ilew  was set out B.A. from the U n lv e fs l^ -^

in L’OooervWtore Romano Which Connecticut in 1858 UM pis
said: “ llmra such as this cannot MD from Seton Hall Coliege of
be learned wtthout regrrt and Medicine to 1962. He interned
also without worries.”  at toe Thfta Medtoto biviston of ^v^+Iah.

Vice President, Hitoert Hump- Boston City Hospital and toe "®“  locations
___________ ____ _ ________ tarey said the reaction of British Tufts t Now Bngland Medtoal

.._____ ^  .  weaver Mlltoo Nowsoh of Mmrlborough; Prims Minister HaioM Wilson Crater to Boston. He seiwed a
m ertwoM toandle •«*«. AMrsd Laine of Col- was not unexpected. Wilson residency to ^  ^

rtterter, Roger Lain# of Mari- had expressad regret over the ^ t o n  a ty  H o p ^ ^ a n d  tta 
7*^ *1  borough and Harry Laine of borohimigB and said Britain was Boston VA Hospital. From J »^

w T ^ a  S S h ;  12 g im ^ ld m n  uid unaWe to suupport toe action. IIHM to«,ugb July 1 ^  to
_ TTtAiriTi* m. ftV® ATeBt-flOnBlldClltidPeiL WliMO*# BtatOlJfUMlt dT6W ft TftftChillff .tti.

^ Ito itora  of B u t 'W»e funeral wffl be hoM Sat- shaitp retort Wednesday night at Tufts Medtoal School. _ ̂  ' 
urtlay art 8:15 am . from toe k «n  Duncan Sandys, a Con- Dr. Sharon is married to tit*

toeh-rit Pratt A 
^   ̂ Division of United

' wrtll MS rsUremsnt to 1883,
He is a meiUber of toe Mari-

wifdent at Mauefasster for more fftirv^rs his v^o,
4BiMi flil liAi vft* 34iiv* I'̂ cWft Dlckliiftoii Idftiiiftf
ttraunit 5 > o « »  ago he w u  two daughten, Mrs. F r ^

2or Mcltotty of Vernon and Mrs.

Communist battle ^ead also planes were riMt down. b u lw a r k  against violrace,
were higher than the week be- The North Vietnamese later thanks to toe quiet courage of 

w  Mnn'a whilO, hoa firrm In dlSplaysd Jones ot;a  news con- jjiok Katzeiibaoh and John
the National Heart . . .  -nie u.B. mlfitary oommand ferenos where, standtog under Ooar last week to refusing to
ran * rt -^ ^ e d  Ito A m s ^  ^  Nwwmm,

iM  icftin St thft ftiWTOgr fire and 7B6 im ndedi saying. 7  veiy muen ies6 Pi*gjbe»Newipfti>«r
on Tuesday At ,787 Main St., tbs ^  ^  j^xj^ and 607 that I undertook toU criminal ayoOkM̂

wounded during the week that aCHon against the Vietnamese
raded June 18. m  South Windsor

This brought the total of U.B. In Baton Rouge, a friend who

former Dewey-RlQhman Store. 
Tyeldon’s will lease; toe store, 
with an option to buy toe build-
ing.

It Is now to toe process of 
moving and is operating at

.1 2 th  C ire v it

Court Cases
The funeral will be held Sat- rtnop retort

_______ _ _  Sandys, a Con-
Ttemsy Funeral Homs, senottve legislator. fom w

  Mra- 2M W. Canter St., with a sol- Sandys. »  CW**"** mlnirtcr in ta u ^ _
Jean Delaney, - who

MANCMESTEB S158SION 
A Maasactoisette man who w u

French at Rookvfils chargad to connection wlto pass-

sei^cemen retorted kiUed to played high school football with ^  —
battle in Viet Nam to 2,186 stace Jones, Gus Kinchen, said: A s c it ..ia v v cu u 9
last Jan. 1 and 4,014 atooe Jan. "That doesn’t sound Hke Mm. It 
1, 1981. The American wounded doera’t sound like a quote to vT C lB  
reported total 18,035 sinoe last me.. He was a loyal-type person 
Jbn. 1. rad w u  seoalti'vw shout Us loy-

Seven Amerioana wer Brted alties.”

L o n g , Lean Military Rule 
Expected in Argentina

2 !L s !^ * J » « a n M I * r a  - r f  emn high Mass of requiem art toe last'Tory govemmert and High S c ^ l. T h v  teg of stolen checks fa toe area
**'®®***'- . at. Bridget’s  Church at 8. Bur- foimer lon-to-law of toe Jrte Amghter at 101 South St., jq^Mled guiHy to

BUIBN06 AIRIB3B, Ajgenttoa

Mritees vriH be held tel w p  be to S t James’ Oeme- 
 rturttey art 1 pm . rt the tery,

Funend Homs,
The Rev. Brlc Ooto-

Friendi may eah ftt tlM fil” UUV UBUUIk WUBMA WlU ivuf̂  wv av~ _  .  
nend borne tonight from 7 to 9 orated to toe United States.”  OOlton

Sir Winston ChurchUI, said Wil-
son’s criticism was “a stab in 
toe book which will long be re-

Rock'vllle.

(AiP) — The Aigenttnes today 
expected long and posniUy lean

A Hartford motorist was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon af-
ter he stopped his oar 6n Rye 
St. and backed into toe car be-
hind him, police report.

The motorist, Hollis Payton, 
28, told state police he was 
trjing to turn around. He was 
Charged with unsafe backing 
and is scheduled to appear to 
Circuit Court 12 to East Hart-A group of imtons known as 

“ The 8B’» which is about 80 per _ .
cent Perenist, responded: "We 
are open without reserves and 
disposed to work for the rebirth 
of Argentina oh a  basis of flair

of and tomenrqw fnm  2 tO(4 w d  7
_________ . iMtei'’'"'
MMlwtaDiMk —̂  -------

 mrt Mras tetnigvow 
i s 4 « iM t e 8 i

F u n sirab
I p—kf.

“ The Americans are fighting 
SMT bal(iUs-Mbs batUs for flrss* 
dom and toe rale of law,”  Sen- 
dgns soM.

I He added: “TMs to npt Just a 
I straggle for South Virt Nam. tt 
  to a showdown with Ckrtoese 

communism rad it must be won

T h re e  Iitjured^^ 
In  T w o  CirasheR:

The AuM nl'ef Faul B.
F  AottbHtokdS e f rapneault of 86 WMs 8 t  w m
sii. IrijWtoTrf 6atl te^ 'toto  montoig art the Wal- 

ef MsbiiMiter, dtod Itoclere Funshal Home,28 — « . A
art 8k naacla Hoa- ?  ^

 eKoKd. * nyuB ot BL Jftues’ Ohuroh
bHtor  toThKOT'/lwtoide M*

bte niollMr, tw6' daughr 
bntosa, a Ipafid-

tala GertteriMug, Fa., 
flum, former Prertdent DWlght 
D. Bisenhower issued a rtate-

_____ ________ ment ouppoiting President
oSttototSd. Burtal w u  In Beat J'olaiaon’s decision to Mt toe oil 
o Z U y .  F S S r l r y ^  S 3  O-pote. H . said toe Prertdent

A Mancheeter man and a 
Hartf(Hd couple were trrated 
at Manchester Memorial Hart 

before China becomes a nuolsar pital for injuries they received tivo  ̂ vromm allegedly passed
in two separate aOcidente dur- about 8200 worth of obaoks to

a substitute 
charge of fraudiflent issue of
ohebka snd received a sentence years of militaiy rate as their 
of six months, to run ooncurrmt- new govenauenrt began trying to 
1y'with the sentence be is now get a working omngemMirt with play and specific and public 
serving to Jail at -Winffiam Ooun- normally hostile labor unlbns. programs in a rthnate of x>eaoe, 
ty* ‘ Stronvaun Joan Coikw On- work, Juartica and Mberty.”

Donald Gtovanella, 22, of genie onpre Mmself to os preel- Unconfirmed reports said a 
Wrentham, Mass., was arrested Wednesday,' MMiming -vir- two-year truoe.brtween tbe mil- 
on a warrant and b ro u ^  from tuaSy Artartcnriri power, sifter a i'tary and tbs rations appeared 
the Jail to face a charge of oon- three-msut mtotary Junta quoted Bkeily.
spiracy,. civiliaa President Arturo Blia ‘Tt tbe govmnment taloes pos-

Se'vaial monttw ago, be and q q  Tuesday. The miUtary’s cMef itl'va action, the truce will come
lurpose w u  to prevenlt toe by itaelf,”  said Jura Jose Tae- 
Ferortiata — floHowera ot sx-Dic- o o ih . general secreftary of the

The driver of toe car that 
was backed into was Anna 
Anderson ,of East Hartford. 
Damage was miifor.

tog tbe past 24 houqra. MSnoheater, wUoh were stolra tginr jSura D. Peron — from Tigint and Power Uitian.
Tbe man, Roger Amirault, from a Dabtelsoh firm oariier to arlmting oootiol at toe poBs of Taooone’s 48,00^em ber im-

P iib lic  R ecords
W am nlee Deeds

The J A S Reality Co. to Sadye 
C. Aprter, property at 901-907 
Mato at.

William L. Dunoon to Allan F. 
Turner and Marilyn K. Turner, 
inwperty oii Wtotfarap Rd.

w lib o  teM Sart-
[ i t  turn. 2rom S u  New*

S WaUaep Funeral 
Burnrtde iava.. Hart 

 artlord, wtth a aoieBon Mgh 
Maoi ot fsqrtem at B t Ofarirt 

. tophWT Cfamwh, Bart Hartford, 
art llrifi. Burial w a  ba to M t 
at. Baaodlet’s Oemaiiay, Bloam-

Moa ------ .-sax—e >•Hft oolntniwit Mpvioi,
’era Omiar BaauMeu, 

Benitia Baandteu. Bduour Baau- 
 an and w m am  O M ra ;

advised Mm of Ms deojeion be- 
flora to* action w u  taken.

_____^  w— —  — __  J,______  _  Hrary Blair Cochran and
BueixM Aires and otoer major foo la toe country’s richest and ^
prcvtaces. oomddered tbe o 4  mort aMe to Nyidassy and Ifery T  N ^ -

Souroes to Mgh ptaoes said witiirtand mlUtary pressure to 
Ongania plana to hold office tor the event of a rtrike. Its treaa-
eight to ten years and reshape ury has bora lb;ttraad by a Per- ?**??*^  5? Peter S. RyoaU

lib r a r y
Readi^

West 8Me Raadii«

Ub

26, of 37 LmoK S t, Manches- tos year, 
ter, was treated for faos' cutis n ie  oasu. ot tos two young 
and bruises following a one-car women were . recently trans- 
accident early tote morning. He ferrsd frinn Supnlor Court to
WM arrested by state .potips Rartfrad to New London County ______
and Charged with speeding and Court, whera tos two lu e wonted AnfiMtiiirt’s  poteticai'and a ^  on n d li« t ^ ^ v e s  It 3 per cent

HIsMtoower sold toe derirton w m  temud a warning for driv- flor similar oftensM ot oMaiitiiig aomic face wtth toasMo m - of toe revraue from light bUls.
“ WM to my ophtion, a military log after drinking. money under false ptotenaes. floima. Bariier tote year its metoben
neoesatty and I rapport it,’ ’ He The couple, Clarenoe CRrieo, CHqvoneUa w u  aefrtraoad to - . newauanera ganaraHy won a 8B per o u t  pay Mko.
added, “ R will help mlitimixe gg ^ d  Mary B. Cartar, both «t ate mootoa in New Uindon Ooun- _ ,* o „e d  t o s M ^ w  coup The biggeat union, the 2%-mli- 
osmmms rad toss of life among Hartford, were treated ter cute ty Superior Court on June 21, m  .gitorlala flirt of hope tor Mon-man Qraeral Workers Con- 
our alUes and America’s aiuj bruises after tortr motor-f a i ^ l t  of toe braoje to Daniel- ^  figure and dtssattefacUon flederatton, bas not yert commtt-
fi^dfag men to Vlrt N ^ .”  cycle collided with a car last s ^  where toe payroll diecka ,,(^ 1 jjxxa** administration. TS»y ted itself but observers beHeve

RSobara M. Nixon, who served night.
Olttii to ** president under Btera-

were'stolen.

16, of 16 Trrttoe Dr., and Rich- nx^acy oontribuited greatiy to Ms Augurto Vandor, who controls “ ri Margaret Solanttrt, Gtu-

said chronic dettcite to the bnge It will side with “The 82”  and

and Miarie Francolse Rycaak, 
proi>eriy at 136 Batton St.

Claire B. Levemtitt to Baibaia 
M. Feaso, property at 97 Ousb- 
manDr.

Marriage lioraoea
John Lerota, 94 Benton St., and 

JviHe Weilek, 94 Benton St, Atiy 
4.

_________  _  ̂ Police said tbs Amirault ajs-
open this week for all oUldrra terwsr, catted lor stepped up use cldrat took place on" BirCh -iv. «»  «» * «««•  » *  « « * -  cienev »w v »« is u  « , * ----- -------------------------------. . ,  , «
who wish, to rign im. R  to ^  '**** MounUto Rd. Amlrkult’s  car 18. o f 189 W. Center a,* q GT, has reportedly had Anbury, Jtoy 9,
booed on the Hstoiy of Man- to# war to a swift oondusioo. ^  xx,e right alda of tbs S t were transferred to Juvenile in the first heurs tottowlfig the many contacts with - mlMtary

9  ‘tewter and, for every two leadeia rt home and highway and Mt a tree after ff®** **y th rtra  April ^  Tuesday, many quarters loaders to recent months. Van-
t o o y > t ^ 7 t o f  ^  readero wfll ad- S ? * ®  ^  turning into the street from 28 toey took a car wU A ^  Percolrt-lod intiona dor was onos-Perqn’e repre-
nr toMn^S to 8 and ^  ^  buHdtog to an- * * * ^  Volpl Rd. v pmfcsd to a S rivev^  on Q > e ^  masslvs protest aUtattve hero but later chal-
___^  toey are m S S ito  vlrtt The couple on the motoroyote the oar whra ^  Xenged the exfled dtotator’s au-

ter are on dteplay in toe H- heading o u t on R t 44A rtscov y ^  a p M ^  oar be- ^  bloodshed, thority oyer the movement be
btaiy and, m  too oHMrra pro- House with about 80 O o n ^ u  »truck a car putting out h l^ toem  m  they d r w . Even before Ongania, 62, took left brtiind.

'  members who had made •vlslU ^  —
M n. Oeoaga

Mm . Margaret Mayer Mart 
ton Ftetoer, 66, ot New Hrt 
ven, fltonnetly <ot Manohestar, 
died yesterday art 8 t  Rophtel’s 
HospMsI. New Haven. 'She 'w u  
toe wtfa of George Fteeher.

Mm. nsoher kft'Manchester 
8or New Haven about four 
yearn ago. She w m  manager of

eead from one building to ra- frrai Notch Rd.. ^ c e u  aald. ^rbey were arrested aevend
other .they are urged to vtett ^  Virt Nam. tt w m  q^e car w m  betag driven by <tey» J^ter ra *
toes# historical slgbta.

This oinh will ran for 
wsehs, wHh the awai'dtog 
oortiCicartas taking placs

second session to two weeks 
^  wtth members who had visited 

gaifon. _
In New iTock, toe stock mar-

Barbara Pakanham ot Hickory 
Dr., Hebron. ’The accident Is still 
under InviMtigatton.

charged with tamportog with 
a m otor‘vehicle.

The ease of Rayind^ lOller, 
34, 6i 810 Ibltend' T(Ae7, WM

aflfice, tbe former army chief Tbe militeiy regime also re- 
'made a bid for support from tbe portedly warned ex-Fresldrat

Aug. 20. to toe prosetjee of toe ^  t t ^ I ____ o  ’ ¥ « . conttoued to July H . Miller la p>v^xBniont spokesman,”
parents. AH ohHdren in second ^  W ^ esday rad l] .0 i]1 1 S  »5 W O ]n i I I I  charged with resisting arrest, xte uaiteis will not be Mtoaparsnte.
grade and up torough toe

toe g and H Redemptlea Cen- riwto grade are ettgtole to sign
some brokers said part of the . ;; breach of peace rad willful to-
drop wM .a reacUra to toe air C iU V  a J IE C C i O F  Jiuy to peraraal property m  a

unions bolt warned them to get 
out of politics.
'  “We are interested to tocqaxrv- 
tog the workefra’ lot,”  sold a

' --------------  but
Mtowedto

BUa be would be exiled or Jailed 
if be sngaged'to poBtiosl activl- 
tiea Informed sources said tbs 
gcvbnunent wotdd prevent .Blia 
tram boidtag a news conference 
scheduled tor today. He liM

ter to New Haven.
Surrivers, besideB' her 

hand, tocbide her mother, Mrs. 
Nellis Mayer of Kew Gordras, 
N. T .; a daughter, Mrs. Nancy 
Fastula of Garden Ct^, N. T .; 
a  son, Robert Norton ot. Al-
bany, N. T .; two brothiKS, 
CSharles Mayer of Kew Gfar̂  
dens and Arthur Mayer ot 8C 
Louis, Mo.; a slater, Mrs. Nei- 
he Sealy of Cleveland, QMo; 
four grandchildren and several 
aiecea and nephesvs.

Funeral servicea wiO. be hrtd 
tomorrow at 10 am . at 8 m 
Beecher and liennertt Funeral 
Borne, 100 Broadway, New Ha-
ven. The Rev. Robert' W. Bn-

F e n o n a l N otieM

for tots eltib.
Farente m well m  children 

 re Invited to toe Weet Side 
libresy to look at toe exMblts, 

learn a little bit more 
what Manotaeeter was 

[ke to toe eariy days of toe 
town.

--------------------- 1

strikM.

C A P  U n it  H o s t 
T o  C anadians

M a rtin  Ele c te d  
B y  C am era C lu b

CiMriee Btertla^ recently wsa 
elected preeldiat of toe Ntit- 
megger Ossnora OUb of Hart-
ford for 1006-87.

^  reew  of a seutfle with the prt 
fCrattonei turn f s f  One) xice asveral weeks ago. 

have been CBA agsrite'- but He qn>«*ted to court aarUer 
weren’t identtfled — and. ih'ihe this wrak and Ms attorney aak- 
p ^  ootpe, toe Wseltiiigton ed that MS cam be mpved up to 
reiFesertative of toe Soviet today, so that IfilleE would not 
news sgracy. Taos. have to stay to JalL When he

Johnson teudsd Helihs’ Judg- w m  atvMted, he w m  unable to 
ment, toteMigance, arid “Ms post bond, and w m  taken to 
great pUbhc Integrity. JolL

The Prertdent said that tbs lOQai's attorney w m  not

inditige to pirtitica, os (hey have been staying rit Us brother’s 
dons up to now.”  houes in a sUburhof (he oaplteL

•Hr insid«.SiiHiil ttwhUto 
OmidiM lft

TED mupON, he.
XCHAAND TCRNPIKB 

T A L G O irm U !

A IR  C O N O m O IIB )

h  MemdrifiBi

-rator
to ̂ Jovkia wemoty of. KM. ib e  Jifiie Rich, directors. 

D. BsoSMSoa, vbo 
Shoe ao. 19*1

£ 'to “ i2?% r'*riu  m S r t * ^ . Suidium FUdd EUated

to onr btoDds and ril-

About SO Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets aged IS through 18 will 
arrive in town by oar convoy
tonight and wHl present a drill ^  xike Raboni arid thera and a oontouaiMe rvM 
exhibition Friday night at 7 to Hetans bad their oolleaguM to given atooe, after Ms teat ai>- 
flrant of Manchester’s Sears abt often acknoWlsdged ptibholy pearaaoe, he w m  able to post 
Htn.. >» vii. nariruto *rid is donuMd mors oftsn ibari the bond and to now fine,
m m  «  w  ponuM  praised. Ha said he is elway* Bmart MoFaR, 14, o f Veimon.

 nm o s r i^  ** readteg aomrtMng to ibe.papen reostvad another eonttouanoe,
AM ., rw  Oirtimlrt Wing ^  distorte C8A operathnw. tote ona to July 6 to Rockville.

homes of l o ^  But tbe men oonduettog toem gs whraho sgain did riot have tos 
“ ! “ ' * * * ' « > * * •  870 fins le  pay wMcb w m  Im-

** F**® on Mm two days ago to
Holoomb. puMcIty ^ r -  fliMwelvea. , at RookvUto. Tbs fins

Jotowon appototed Hahssri k> W8S levlsi on Mm Tuesday for 
portte Squadron of ttvfi Ahr cb^ oommsart about M rUTHTT **vteg and havtag a

__ _ ' , “ **“   *gri *!ffi •* *»• • *• artectlvs muffler on Ms  car.
Sighteertng fdons for unw mSMte Hrtnw Me d^pitty. judge NlcholM Armenteno

Royal Ctedete Include a trip Fri- He said Reborn had agreed to t̂ xg MbFati that the court w m
day to Rocky Neck State Pork, aerve only until Jehneon derided not in businoH to extend ored- 
BMt Lyme, a tour of tbe Hart- on a permonrat raoceesor, arid xt for an unreasonable length of 
ford Mectrie Co, Saturday sf- now he and Rahorn have ton#, tind oontimied the 
tornoon and a street dance Sat- dMfidbd tosy had toorid toe beat ^ t o  tos oonrarat that this 
usdoy arsatog at.ttte hoasa o f irisn poorthto. Aart 1m osM Rato -to»M  b f  9ha
M ir.spdltoaiRober t  d ar a f l f  wm wrt s r tM  to /toa  .TT....;________
ItoMbRd. Horiee-rtMeeartmlrtaarih'^'

Thte wm be the (bMJ raesM reesbMSMSwa*rtl frirw|rti w*ih i F w r t h  Sg. trirtil 
year the Oanartane have toae.”  — i—

' Rrtom retlrad to private hi*

alatant troosurar, and Randy 
Obrlstansea, Waltar Filpsl aad

out ae VMS tort
w _ _  heing iaateRsd to the naw

aiwfa-. pieyw and, e A  Ctotic Oenter Busiftî Mtotorirt visited Manchaster.
"gJSSSff S t StoiMum. Burtod sight InebM The Mpachester Squadhxi, after a kmc Navy artaer 
SSSw^fima ds*p at ritoteot totetvrihs' they oeaepumded by 2nd Urat Mai- Jetoskm ooM wris aappad by BR 

ri oar — b —

irt of (ha worid’a 
rariks tltind sa

brtiBw 40

IrtaU aft f o r    Biartft tD  d b ftv tfilli a  iD valv C uliH ilfll a tiiiim ifcftito- MFRpRMMV IwB Mi RpRlMftW RMOTV WNOT Mi  WWWH wPWWBRRB RmI HR̂ VWMiWw||

Sm  food o ri o o c M W riri

V ltH Ih e
NEW  C O LO N M L D IN im  ROOM -  COCKTAIL L O U IN E  

OiiidaRs sM vsi I s i l f  a * i  S iN ls y
8(MIB (Ur OUR BFROIAI/nBS DiaLUlNB SHOUHN AND PDRTBBHOUSR 
STEAKS, BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP, RWHIJCD U VB MAINE UHiSTEB, BART 
VEAL OUTLET PARMESAN, ETC.. ETO.

!iO H n B P iM im  
,8FJI.W D tPJK .

tvA an om  A o e m n m  FOrt.RANQURn a n d f u n c s r o m c i
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Foss, Jeffrey Atian, eon of James Gilbert and Baitnre 

Kettem Foes, 199 SouUi 8t„ RockvUle. Re was bom June 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. CSsrence Kettem, 199 8outh 8t., RockvlSe. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. ESele wru, Finney SL, m - 
lin g t^  He has three brolthers, Craig, 10, James Jr., 2, and 
Gary, 1; and five steteis, Sheila, 9, Gloria, 7, Debbie, A Louila 
8, and Ann Marie, 8.

o o o 0 o
Pnttro, Gregory PVanrie, son of James Gregory  and 

Rosemary Tonkin Putlra, 4 Emily Dr,, Rockville. He w m  bora 
June 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Hie maternal grandpox^ 
rate are Mr, and Mrs. Albert Tonkin, Kingston, Pa. I&  jn* 
ternal gxandperrats are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Putlra, Kings-
ton, Pa. He has a brother James Robert, 4; and a slater 
Thereea Marie, 2.

• • • • •
Smith, SDchael Alan, son of George and Irene Cas-

taneda Smitti, 14 Main Srt., 'Vernon. He was born June 24 art 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmorther ia 
Mrs. Oorina Castaneda, 50 Camx>beU Ave., Vernon. He has 
two brothers, Kevin, 11%, and Brian, 7; and two siatexri, Kar-
en, 9, and Laura, 3.

• • • o o
Usher, Urn Mary, daughter of Robert Manhall and 

Louleeanne Vaktis Usher, 322 Main St, Monson, Mhss. She 
waa bora June 18 art Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpansrta ore Mr. and Mra. Raymond Voloto, Old Staf-
ford Rd., ToUand. Her poltemal grandparents are Mr. and 
libs. Mhrshall Usher, Monson, Mass. Her maternal great- 
grandparante ora Mrs. Regina Bahard, North Ttveston, RX, 
and Frederick Valots, Fall River, Mass. Her paternal greartc 
grandmother is MTs. John Ubher, Old Stafford Rd., Tottand.

• • • • •
jaqnKh, Mfohelle EUnbetfa, daughter of Norman Rob-

ert and Judith Wogman Jaqulth, 52 'VUlage St, Rockville. She 
WM bom June 24 at RockvUle Graeral Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wogman, RFD 2, 
Box 383, Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jaqulth, 64 Denting Srt, She has a brother Norman 
Ro(>ert Jr., 1%.

• • • • •
Bey, Daisy Mae, daughter of Aristide M. and lily  Ed-

wards Rey, 12 Lewis St, Roriivilla She was bom Jime 18 at 
Roricvltie CRy Hospital. Her maternal gran^arents are Mr. 
and Mra. Ihaao Edwards, Raton, NM. Her jiatemal grandpor- 
ante are Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Rey, New Haven. She taM a 
brother, BBwood Lee, 4%.

• • • • •
Britohlnsoa, OurUs John, son of BL Calvin and Joan 

Lute HUtehinaon, 1071 E. Middle Tpke. He was bora June 7 
art Hartford Hospital. Bis maternal granitoarente are M .̂ and 
Mrs. Joseph Lutz, 292 Woodland S t His paternal grandparenite 
ore Mt. and Mra. Herbert Hutohinsoa, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bofton. His maternal greart-grandparents are Mr. and Mria 
Jacob Lute, 88 Florence S t He has a brother, Calvin Joseph, 
8%.

• • * • •
Oren, Kathleen Denise, daughter of 'WUItem and linda 

Moberg Oren, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. She was bom June 
20 at Manchester MrauuiBl Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mra. Theodore Moberg, Hebron Rd., Andovar. 
Her i>atemal grandparenito are Mr. and Mra. Hairy OebharA 
East Hartford. She bas a sister, Susan Lynne, 6.

• • • • •
Gotoberg, Erik Hiortc, son of tbs Rev. Erio J. and

Simone Gauthier Gothbeig, 64 CSiurch St, He was bora June 
22 art Mianchester Memorial Hospital. Hte maternal grandfath-
er to Norman Gauthier, 96 Oen-ter 9t. IBs peiteraot grandpor- 
rate are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver S. Gotbbeig, 90 Broad S t He hM 
a brother Todd, 22 monttw.

• • e • •
Metoolf, Kjde Goodwill, son ot Thomsa sod EdHh Mks- 

Mullra Meitcalf, 2467 S. Mato 8 t, WSkea-Baire, Flo., focmerly 
o f 184 Bisaell S t He waa bom June 16 rt Iteroy Hospital, 
VfiUces-Baire. Hte maternal grandporerite are Mr. and Mra. 
Richard McADUllen, 88 Woodbritilge S t Bis portsmal grand- 
m ^ e r  to Mrii. Helen Metcalf, Wilkes-Barre, Fa. Hte maternal 
great-grandfMher is Edward Borirt, 8 Handock S t Bh baa a
brother. Kart, 20 mcnittw.

• • »  e •

LuxzL Iraxra Lee, daughter of Thomaa C. and Shndra 
Behan Luzzi, 58 Welte S t She was bora June 19 at Mancbea- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandporento are Mb. 
and MTb. Geotge Briian, Westerly, RJ. Her potenial grond- 
parralte are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Luzzi, PawoatuCk. She hoa 
two brothers,'Ihomas, 4, and Mkbael, 3%; and a aWter Shar-
on, 17 moritbs.

• • * • •

OonkUn, NeU, son of Corneliue S. and Shirley Horton 
. ivmViii", 113 Coleman Rd. He was bora June 19 at S t FYoncte 

Hospital, Hartford. Hri maternal grandporerite are Mir. and 
Mrs. A. J. Horton, ’Trumhull. His paternal gramdmdther is 
Mr*. G  S. Conklin, Fairfield. He has two brothers, Kevto, lA  
and Mluk, 9; and four siatera, Mhiy EEra, Id, Carol, 18, 

. EMeen, 6,'̂ and Maura, &

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
8:00 840-l»a>) lilovla 

, 8) Kike ttou|^ 
2i3) Kerr Orinia

S:U 
:99

'<ao> Mackenxle's Baideis 
(SO) Tbiee Stoogee 
(40) Uoyd TtiaxtoD 
(80) WMriybiida 
(00) Calender 
40) Denitii. Heaaee „  
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aO) Navy Brim 
80) Seahont 
-16) ngeri
tt) Whot’e newt _^
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S-IO) News
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( SJS) Ut  Three Bona (C)
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( 8-3040) Bewkefaed 
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10:00 (104240) Dean Ibuttn (O)
( 640-toj Tbe Baron ^  

M:00 t »«d0-12404»4040) Neva.
Spoets. W eather 

ld.:lf (10tt» Tonlgbt Show (O
(30) AB(3 Mkhaife _  ^
( Uowa. Bpaiti, WmSbt 
(40) Sp^  Fnal 
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*:00Lons John Wette 
6:00 5t3c Bobtaaoo 
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Self-Servioe Department Store

BROW  Sm EET
M A N C H S tn n ...

DlAILY
1 0  A J f t  t o  1 0  P M ,

r

MEN’S BAN-LON SHIRT 
and WALK SHORT SET

W i
97

i Bem-Lon Shirt end 
coiilrastiii9 ihoiti 
h  bhiD, goM.oRvft 
and bHrguncly.

S h ts S m

SINW ER o r  BO XER

BOYS’ SWIM 
TRUIHCS

2.28
Solids or fanctes to the amartest 
BOW Styles. Inside supporte. Ex-
pertly tallore<L Stees-amall, 'hied-' 
lum, large.
100% Nylon Swl^ Suite, alxes 8-

"Je'

10 . . . .  11.28

J U M O IB  L O V E  O U R

eO-GO SHIFTS

3.78
100% arnel sharkskins, (»tton pop-
lins, 100% oobtetts, others. Solids, 
plaids, oomblnattons, prlnits. White, 
Drown, navy, lodeo, plum. Sizes 8 
to 13.

O rtttandlR g O ellaoffM l

MISSES’  FA S H IO N  -  N EW

swm SUITS
6 ”  »  1 0 » '

5*? new Bpiaahto’ fash lm  ftw aiL.mJt ' I
kiUts, lurex and nylon lastex tobf. Nyieii j

r. J

T O T S ’,  L IT T t E  OIWS?

S U M M E R ^  
p l a y w e a r

J I*15at.
'•\r

O IR LS’
S M A R T N EW

3fo6x
78

# 8  ID 14

SMft « 1.S2:
p l»y^ J^ ^ B asy-car®

m  '

M il

ALUMINUM

97
A delightful group of 
and two piece (rtylea 
the newest fabrics, oolora 
rad details.

N

FOLDIlie BRILL

-Beaded flrebowL SI” , high. Folding 
legs. Large 6”  whaetoV Cmmne plated 
grid with taandloa, Oxrak type riavotp 
tag mechantem.

H  BED FOLDING METAL

DROP LEAF TABLES
Handy aodra bed tor 
dm  or pofcb. Sto 
77’ wfto IW  «a t - 
treas.. Vtoyl oovsr 
one side, tiektag 
other.

24x60 Slit 5.97
on

6-FT. AIR MA1TRESS
with Pillow

1.38

Handy caipr handle. Acid and bum restetrat top. Saata 

10 people oomtortably.
I

8 W EB  FO LD IN O

ALUMINUM CHAIR

li:OONe«a iSri Ott
,w nc-iM S  

6:(W afternoon Bidit^
•-.OO Mew». Sporto,, Weather 
— I Ommoena

) ^ i !5 r i> »  Werid

to Orato F* pnMMbr ao- 
^  sE tos flririi at iM ir now r*rt

'/Stop.
/ A bird feeder atrootaire, huUt 
by state prison tomatos, was 
opened on tos vraDriOs by Now 
MSrtra MiiFtitenr «< Otats Al- 

—  r lB A lia ir t lr tM w

2i99
lAtal fdr-̂  b r t^  ..or 
aamjplng- ‘Easy to Up 
fla ^

Btoqvy
Gangs
Vtoyl

'VWlon wihMigr W  Vireatons. "Revere” alumtonm htotag. - 

FoUn comp^ot)y. Turquoise and white (w green sod white.

2yN a GRILL

Heavy ohromaipMted n it  and twin 
'Tubular irteel leg braces. Over- 

 H height 42” . steel hood.

V a

•r.
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fioard ffires Teachers, 
Won’t Expand Grade 4

n »  board ot adacatlaa bind 
two m on teachera latA night,

Ita lic  ^
bind thto year to 20. Vacanciea 
atill odat ior ona-teacbar in the 
tfaM, fourth, and lUtb gradea, 
l^ e n r , and for a aeooad gtdd- 
•noe oounaelor.

I te  sew aupectaiteDdei* of 
Bdhoola, Robert MarUm, wiH 
 — ime Ua dutiea Aug. 1, but- 
baa abaady been intervlefwing 

for junior high 
acfaool aaid bfgh aobool iptocl-

The board turned down a 
tfifliierr fnm  mdia Memorial 

Rcindlpal Bernard KUia 
to w4*tiHia» an addittoiad fourth 
0 ceidA queatiartng why the ad« 
dWonal prade war being re- 
qmwtad BO late in the year, and 
again tabled aoUon on Joining 
ttie Ci«iitot RegtoB Bducatlonad 
Oounell.

no choice but to go aloag with 
it."

H ig h  S ch oo l
The board' agreed to notify 

the architect that it will uae 
eight rooms on each of the two 
floors in the right wing of the 
high Bcbooi for sixth through 
eighth grades next year.

It agreed to use the right 
wing, Instead of sixteen clasa- 
rooma on one floor, to keep the 
left aide ol the school clear. The 
new sciNice wing is to be built 
there.

It also agreed to stay with 
the original plan to combine

electrical, and woodworking 
shofM in one room, and to leave 
the metabwoildhg and power 
mechaidos aboiia in flw other 
romn.

The auggeaUoa to combine 
the electric with the metal and 
power mechanloa shops was 
made by two teachers at the 
town meeting on the high school 
plana.

The board stuck by its origi-
nal concept, however, because 
it could not see combining the 
three more popular courses in 
one room, and leaving the least 
poptdar, woodworking, in a room 
by Itsetf.

Other Bustnesa
The school nurse reported 

that 5 , 9 1 7  visits by pupils to the 
health facilities were recorded 
during the year.

The board hired Mrs. Bdward 
Oandito, Brown Bridge Rd., as

a part-time school nurse. She 
will work three hours a day. 
Mrs. Candito is a registered 
nurae who baa served ' at the 
Rockville and Manchester hos-
pitals and in the Navy. She is a 
graduate of the Good Samari-
tan Hospital School of Nursing, 
and substituted for the school 
nurse this year.  

A  representative /trom the 
Monroe School Bus Co. will 
visit the school today to dis-
cuss the up-to-date mileage 
figures for the school buses. 
The board has been trying to 
obtain the figures fnxn the 
bus company since January.

A  request of the Tolland 
Junior Woman's ClUb, to be 
added to the approved list for 
use of school facilities, was 
granted by the board.

Also approved was a request 
from Meadowbrook S c h o o l

Principal Donald Paricer, to 
plant two dogwood trc^ at the 
school as a mtoaorlal to two 
children who diM while en-
rolled there.

rjiroDment
The enrollment at the Mead- 

owhrook School at the close of 
the achool year was 618. Grade 
1 had 219 pupils; Grade 2 had 
209 and Grade 3 had 190.

Hicks Memorial School 'en-
rollment was 611. Grade 4 had 
153; Grade 5 had 144; Grade 6 
had 109; Grade 7 had 112; and 
Grade 8 had 93.

Total snnDment in both 
sohoote was 1,229. More than 
200 children are expected to 
enter the first grade In Sep-
tember.

Damage Noted 
At School^ Pool
Vendals broke 18 vflndows at 

Veiptancfc School sad threw 
btocbes and debris In Saalteris 
Pond Bometims during the past 
two days, police reported today.

A  school offioiaysaid it will 
coet from |75 to HOO to replace 
the bnAen windows. Nine penes 
measuring 16 by 19 inches were 
broken on the weet side of the 
building. Two mecMiriiig 14 by 
36 inches and coe 16 by IS were 
broken on the east side.

At Sautter's Pood, two wood-
en benches and two metal bar-
rels containing lost and found 
arttoles were thrown' hito the 
pooL IMrt and debris was also 
scattered in the water. A  guard

Mil on a klide w u  partially
dlurniTittoil-

Tbs vundsls had to cMinh s  
10-fool fence anckMfng the pool 
to get inside. .

Another bicycle was reported 
sMen from the pool area yes-
terday aftCRKxm. police again 
innun children to lode their 
bikes at town pools.

U m b r e l la  M a n

VANOCiUVBR, B.C. (AP) — 
Aaron Futtennan may be the 
only persoo in Vancouver whe 
isn't complaining aboitt the 
weather.

He seOs umbreUaa.
Futtennan, who operates the 

B r i t i s h  Cohiniibia UmfcreUa 
Manufacturing Go., says his 
sales are up 60 per crat over 
last year because of unusually 
heavy rata.

S u r v ^ o r  I
S t i l l S ile n t

ptAgADEafA, G hfc (dJPJ — 
Mentisto fs il^  a second tboe 
Wedneeday night to a w kea 
Amerioa’e tanar phutogr^hef. 
Surveyor I, after the frigid, two- 
week lunar night.

A Jet Pn^wtoloii lahotatoiy 
spokeeroan eald awtther at-
tempt woiMd be made tanlght to 
reactivute flie jtctaretoklng 
craft.

If thoae ettmts fsJI, Hw 
spakesman said, JPD wM die- 
ocmtlnue efforts until July 9 — 
two days after the kmar noea — 
when the sun Will tocua directly 
on Surveyor’s solar panels.

Ihe spokesnoan said, liow- 
ever, that nightly algnsla would 
be sent to Surveyor from Ihe 
OoMstone, CWU., transmitter.

r-''
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Oeatp Agasi, a 1966 graduate 
of the Univecattgr of Oconeoa* 
sut .was hired to teach fifth 
grads. Ms waa in the Peaea 
OorpB from Juha 1092, to July, 
1664, toiaifhing phyaieal aduca» 
ttoo In Ceylon.

Baymand Burke, M , a grad- 
nake of Oaatteton Mato CtaOega 
Id TsRDont wtUh »  iiaiMir t  
fsom ttaa DalveMMp 
aaa «hte paar waa U nd aa a 
(hynioal aduaatton '  '— '—

Vba aavieat for tba additkaMfl 
fourth grada at tlM K d u  Mt> 
mesial Sehool waa « u n ^  down 
by ihe boasdheeaaae of lack at 
apaon Paoawaa Ibsm am n« 
anraMMa dasmonai Ilia addh 
Honal ebtss would bava had 10 
ba In flb  btob aehoal, separate 
from iha Mbar fW h gnoa

The boaid ocMolaed the'kpoO* 
plHinfaig'’ whldi reeulted in 

the aeqneet being made now. 
The boaid pointed out that the 
badget for the coming year waa 
psepasad and accepted several 
iwrwriis ago, with no provision 
for salaries of teachers not ap-
proved at that time.

"W W n not trying to ran a 
private school," the board said.

Dsnial of tha request wUl ra« 
suit In tbsie being four fourth 
giada with about 86
shlldrsn k> eaoht a dans of 2t 
alowar piq;ifla and a daas of M  
ndamaad atudsntai 

The board alao approved tor 
vnoatiso rrgas(to-<Df present an* 
pertetondmt 'VhiMnnt Nevtaiir̂  
for tha month of M y , with Iht 
andssatandtog ttetlis win conv 
piMb tha necesaairy papers and 
rspoata. A  vacation was approve 
ad for Mrs. Francis Xhnek, tbs 
administration seeretacy, for 
the tnro weeks from July 26 
torough August 6 and tha waeh 
of A i«  35.

Bdaeatien OouncS 
An apparent dICtereooo arose 

hrtlWhm booed menbosa ovar 
BM dapMol Regton Bduoetton 
dkaaioM The Item was 
ttUeA toittt iba ixieipd 
Chech with (be new i

nor stated the board has "noth* 
tag to lose, and could possibly 
gain aomettiing," from Joining.

Doasd member Rtohacd Bona 
artng arid it wowdd ba *knattMr 
dotni of outslda proasare."

 aynor ssld be didn’t want |g 
•kloae &e door on a ponfhlB «gN

0OWMBIP fWlWfl OBI Wt$ 
 Btonstten must aupport ItseML** 
Tha UfaaaxfBI rsqueata migM 
be haavyt”  ^  aakV

Boasd menober BasbaM Kalaa 
atated that she Is leacy of tM  
boaad getttng isvoived with too 
nasor qogasiaatlooa,* that ttaa* 
19 a 9 ^  deal of aenUment l i  
town for going afcng with' ttia 
OapMol Region Planning Ageo> 
ey, of Which the town is a mens*

  bhfc
BowaMig repllad Onl *«ia 

CXBPA linear plan has sintered 
rverythiiig tonrard tha Oonneo* 
fin * Rtver, which doesn't he^ 
VoBand at an. In* Ihs townhaa

B O S I I I I

M O T O R S

Ml BBRIfSnW A m
‘ SM TH A R tO N M D

K '   ** *
I TeSK aTilp^ •-

........M̂ V

• • • anyone. It’s no fun to wait around 
in credit offices and answer a lot of 
financial questions.

Now you won’t ever have to a^in. 
With, the new CBT Charge Plan, one 
application will give you charge power 
in hundreds of Connecticut stores. And 
you can apply in the privacy of your 
own home. Ĵ ust fill out this application, 

it today.

and

\
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ACCOUNT NUMSBS tSAWK USK OWI.Y>

C O N N E C n C U T  C H A R G E  C A R D  A P P L IC A T IO N
P U A 8E  PRINT A U . INFORMATION REQUESTED BELOW

NAMB IN r U U .

HOMS A D D M S S

A S B  I NANS OF BPOUSC

ISTA TB

i N o .e r e A N D S

n t B S H O N B  NUMBBa

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nS b o pn o s t o a o b  HOLDM AODKIsaHOW LONS AT AaOVB AODRCSS   SBNT
  o wn

KMPLOYKII APnntse -------- 1 n o w I o n s  | po s it io n  j s a l a n v  jNosiNEss m on*

NAMB OP VOUa BANK 1 TTPBSOP OcHBCKIMe ntaANi 
1 ac c o u n t s   bAVINOS

OTHKN CREDIT SKRBRBNCBB 
PINANCB COMPANIBB

riNANCB COMRANIBa

AODNBSa

AODRBBB

C N E OIT CARDB NOW IN USE

A P R L IC A N rS aiONATURB

s i a N A Tu s B O F s p o u B B o a o TH B a M n i i o a i Z B o u a B a S E a u B a T iN a A B A a D  d a t e

ilE NMNECTICgT UNK ANB TlltST CWAIY. CIANE CAU BOAITMENT. IAI1F0BD, CONNEtTICOT

yours
C O N N E C T I C U T
C H A R G E  C A R D

THK COMNECnCUT BMIK AMD TRUST COMPANY

> atSNATURS

123 45b 18R
J O H N  D O E 8/bl

a so this one card that win kt you say;" 
*^diarge it” , whenever, wherever and 
for whatever you want. Frmn baby 
siq^hes to wal^aper. And everyOdiig 
in between including furniture, dotb> 
ing, drugs, aî pfianoereiiaiis, newhav- 
do^ etc. etc. etc.

Jfpoudiopintmdm8,pmf/mi^ 
gd ten hiUs, And you toonJ write Uud 
many cheeks, eitker. Use one card. Bo* 
ceive one biD. Write <me diedc.

H paying ihe whete amount tons 
out to be rough, you can spread oat 
your payments for a small service 
charge. Otherwise it costs you nothing 
to join the CBT Charge Card Flan. 
And you don’t haoe te be «  CBT me* 
tamer, either.

&und Hke your tfnd ef charge 
plan? Ihen use the aj^cation • • • a ^  
signtgAtoday! ^

THE CONNECTICUT
AND TRUST^OMPAMY
C H A R aN  C A R D  DNMLRTMNMT
HARirlQRb. COHMECTICUr QB118

Ui

III..ap i|Hfg(i|;|j)iiiii||i||||||9 iii|i|ispipif [̂ ^ ............ ^  I I I  -   .II-I-,

Moving at a SnaiVs Pace to Colchester
A garage in the middle of the road ? Sure. Ihlnk of the con-
venience. Drive the buggy right in at night. In the morning, 
no problem with hitting junior’s  tricycle. Whyi even the lit-
tle woman could . . .  But the garage, unfortunately, is mov-
ing down Main St. In fact. It went the other day from South

Windsor, where construction in the Bissell Bridge area 
forced it to move, to Colchester. Like a Pied Piper, it led a 
score of cars in a slow ^oving procession down R't. 85. (Her-
ald photo by Ofiara.)

Bolton

^  Young Troupers 
Give B e n e f i t  
For Hospital

Five young Manchester Im - 
pressarios, who had "no use for 
the money,” recently rang a few 
doorbells and danced up $8 

- which they donated to Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital.

The hospital rewarded them 
with a guided tour.

The story: Last week the kids 
gpt an idea of having a fair. 
But where to get a paying audi-
ence? That’s easy for kids— 
ring a few neighbors’ doorbells 
and invite them. The neighbors 
watched as the kids put on a 
swinging baton twirling, danc-
ing, and ballet show.

The   youngsters are Judy 
Noble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Noble of 82 Crestwood 
Dr.; Theresa Cagianello,' daugh- 
tpr of Mr. and Mrs. John Cagi- 
anello o f 8S Crestwood Dr.; An-
gela and Donna Raimondo, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Raimondo of 58 
Deepwood Dr.; and Phyllis 
ipresti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kayo presU' of 58 Crestwood 
Dr.

Mrs. Martin Duke, chairman 
of the volunteers and first vice 
president of the women’s auxil-
iary of the hospital, guided the 
children on the tour.

She is the wife of the hospi-
tal’s medical education direc-
tor.

.

WorhPs Fair Necklace at ShooPs

Town Resident Discovers 
Another Bolton, in England

of this newer Bolton, but one is terested should contact Mrs. 
never very far from home, as John Rothwell.
Cote discovered. While touring The Rev. James Gage, retired 
the city hall he mentioned his minister from Coventry, will 
home state, and a nearby tour- preach Sunday.
1st came over. "You from Con- Who’s on First?
necticut? I ’m  from 'Williman- Pony league scoring has been
tie.’ ’ a little mixed up. because of Three Manchester a r e a

atiM Holland’s Awards changes in the schedule. Ac- craftsmen will participate in 
Miss Joyfo Holland, daugh- cording to the Bolton Lake Ho- the Guilford Handcrafts Expo- 

ter of Mr-Jmid Mrs. Raymond tel team manager, Ansaldi for- sltlon, July 14, 15 and 16, from 
Holland (X WllUams Rd., has felted a game Tuesday night 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. on the Guil-

Area Craftsmen 
Exhibit Works

This display of dazzling jewelry, valued at $76,000, la being exhibited today at Shoor Jewelera 
at 917 Main St. Laurel Akers, representative for the Linde Division of Union CathMe Oo., 
holds the official World’s Fair Necklace and points to the bottom part of the necklac® which 
may be removed and worn as a broach. The necklace was created by Linde for display at the 
World’s Fair and contains 71 Unde Stars (sapphires) and 179 diamonds. On the extrema 
right, in the comer, is a box which holds raw sapphires from which the jewelry la cut. lo o k -
ing on at the display are Creighton Shoor, co-owner of Shoor Jewelers, and Rachel Qlrardin, 
an employe. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

 Wilfred Oote of South Rd. ty (and also happens to be her 
had tea recently with the may- daughter, and a physician), 
or and mayoress of Bolton, After tea, Cote was given a
E ^ l^ d . tour of City HaU by. a secre- g”  when the team failed to show ford Green.

Cote who is a q^ ltity  con- tary, who was a man. He saw Association- up. Ansaldi, on the other hand. They are Kay Adams of
^  PT Ascholarshta. and two ad- thought the game was schedul- Manchester, ensmellst; Mrs.

Standard, was on a trip to fac- the mayor presides over the ^^nmaramp, anu two au ^  tonight and was waiting Marion Atkinoon of Manches- 
torles in England, France, Italy council: A  mace and a jaweled auionai awaras. MaW leld at the Coventry ter, jeweler, and H. Alden
and Switzerland with two oth- necklace. Miss Holland graduat^ 33rd Tuesday night. That team Bunker,
to men this month when he xhe population of "old coim- to her class this monUi from gj^^  ^
mads the visit, quite unexpect- try” Bolton is about 170,000, Manchester High School and ^
« “ y- Oote said. received a Uons Club awart ^  tonight.

Dots said he was unaware oonnecticut man became for "excellent In business Mb- ronservatlon Unit
When he set out that he was go Interested in Bolton, England. Jects”  and the Olivetti-Under- Conservation Unit

Columbia, mobiles, 
up either, because Bunker will exhibit and demon- 

is reportedly ached- Strate.
Six leu*ge colored tents will

_  _____  house more than 100 artisans
Members o f the conservation ®splay M d give dem-

t^ g o  from one Bolton to an- ws week’s visit toat he r c o m m i s s i o n  are planning to
has brought back a history of husiness student. work on maps tonight at the

His plane landed In Man- stones found in the She will att«id Central Con- . . members enamelware, plastics and other
Cheater, England, and he was undeppi^ings of a church be- necticut State CoUege. She y^ung Since the resig- Weavers, jewelers, foig-
driven about mjjes north to remodeled carry that history plans to become a business ed- ^  Walter Klar. the com- blowers, sand-

S ^ e y  Co a ^  ^ ucatton teacher. The scholar- „jiggio„ jg vrithout a 'chairman, casters and otoer t o t i r t - c r ^tha Hawker „  „  _  „
i^ u faotu rer of propellere. gjjjp jg ggeh semester to A “ y ^ ‘k ^ " a i r ”i»yr ' "thar'We ^lU exhibit and offer their

T  "cotoity borough of Bdton” es- a Bolton resident studying for j„ggt,ng be a work session
nf Viis' renebml pccially Interests Cote. It Is a teaching career. only, and no bustoees will be

a rose of Lancashire, an arrow Thtoe will be no Sunday

The Handcnalts Ebqxisltlon, 
sponsored by the Guilford 
Chamber of Oommeroe, ia a

w 2 e  r«l>re»entitag some f^ o u s  Bol- school at United Methodist Mandiester Evening HwaM
^ a c to u s ’’ and were ton archers, a shuttlecock and ChurCh during July and Au- Bolton correspondent Cleme- i i I t

2  t o t o ^ s ^  in the newer «tole spindle (^ ic t in g  the gust. Supervision for t ^ « -  well Young. toL 643-8981,
Bolton. He Invited them to vis- town’s main In d u st^  and a ̂ - o l d s  -
tt, should they ever come to crest of an e le p h ^  ^ th  a cas- ̂ t * ^ „ * ^ *
the United States tie on his back, which, in her- hies, will be provided during

Both mayor and mayoress aldic shorthand. Indicates the ̂ r o h  seiViMB. fun*
ars ladies. The mayor is an town’s oonnectlan with CJoven- day school classes will resume
elected official (the elation try. some TO miles away. Sept. U .
having been won by a woman), Such teapplnga may seem Sunday school teadhers are

services. It began in 1967 wrlth 
one small tent and about 12 ex-
hibitors. The goal of those con-
ducting the exhibit is to have 
a permanent building where 
students could have a  modem 
kind o f guild to leam and per-
petuate rare old hand wrought

Taylor Heads 
Clinic Again

Allan B. Taykw of 60 Gard- «« the pest, and pursue
and the mayoress Is her depu- too ornate for the Yankee tastes needed in til# falL Anyone to- re-elected president new trails o f present and fu-

o f the Community Child Guld- tore crafts, 
ance Clinic Tuesday night at 
the clinic’s annual meeting.

Other officers are W. J. God-
frey Oourley, president-elect;
WiUiam Pope, vice president;

Driving Schort on Main St. got tary, and Richard C. Knight, „

NEW
VERSATILE GARDEN HOUSE

iliivers Given 
‘Crash’ Course

Two students from Mortlock’s

. 4 ' 'f' treasurer.

if  i  r - ' '  H

\ ' ‘

'crash” course today at 12th 
Circuit Court In Manchester, 

Three new three-year direc- ^ g „  jjje 21 cases on the docket 
tors to the board were elected. ^gj.g dispatched in 21 minutes. 
They are the Rev. Ihlix M. .j^g driver students, Richard 
Davis, pastor of Second Oongre- onbert, 16, of Ven»n and John 
gatlonal Church; 3Has Ethel M. Matthews, 17, of Sqiuth Windsor, 
Robb, principal of WaddeU ^j,o attended the session as 
School and former president of part of their driver educatton 
the-Manchester Mental Health course, saw the cases bandied 
Association; and Vemon O. qjJs  wray: 11 were continued; 
Peterson of South Windsor, as- two were transferred to Juvenile 
slstant secretary of Aetna Life court; two fines were imposed; 
Insurance Co., and a former fom- bond forfeitures were 
member of the South Windsor called; one nolle was entered. 
Town OounclL and one jail term of six months

Taylor announced that alnoe wras imposed.
It first opened in January 1959, According bo the students, 
the' cUifio has mat with an ever driving schools In the area reg- 
increasing demand for its serv- ularly send their students to 
ices. "During the past year,” he court sessions to observe what 
said, "the staff has been ex- happens to persons wl^ break 
panded to meet the pressing driving laws. After observing; 
need for both the diagnostic the students then wrrite an ee- 
and treatment services offered say on their visit, and SN 
by the dinio.’* graded on this.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in a ll  areas excepting materni-
ty where they are 2:80 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are reminded 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient

Patients Tossy: 265
AOMITTBID YESTERDAY: 

Charles Avery, 10 Newman St.; 
Mrs. Marie Behr, Towson, Md.; 
Audrey Bryda, 523 Graham 
Rd., Wapping; Mrs. NSlda 
Burnham, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Buscetta, East Hartford; 
Anthony Oambria, 50 Ardmore 
Rd.; Robert Cardini, Andover; 
Mrs. Olive Oarruthers, Lawler 
Rd., Vernon; Helen Coleanan, 
Coventry; Cynthia Cornish, 63 
Goodwin St.; Steven Davis, 37 
31111 St.

Also, Michelle Denbow, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Doris Flnkbeln, 
Patricia Dr., Vernon; Alton 
OuptiU, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Edna Hedlund, 386 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Htoes, 26 Salem 
Rd.; Shana Hopperstead, 116 S. 
Adams St.; Steven Hovey, He-
bron; Craig Johnson, 366 E. 
3Uddle 'Tpke.; Richard La 
Querre, 94 MlUer Rd., Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Elinor kfagnano, 
36 Greenwood Dr.; James Tal-
bot, 38 ’WWtney Rd.; Edna Wll- 
hams, 1612 Spencer St; Douglas 
Woodbury, 26 Nye St.

BOiRTlH YiESTERDAYi A 
son to 3Cr. and Mis. William 
Grisel of Bolton.

OIBaKAJROED Y E S T E R -
DAY: 3frs. Virginia Ceppuccio, 
57 Bretton Rd.; Daniel Kirk, 
Fanning ton; Margaret Bedard, 
RoCkviUe; 3Irs. Doris Hall, He-
bron; kUchael Wearfie, Glenn 
Dr., Tolland; Joseph Faddm, 
Ellington.
, DdSaHARGED T O D A Y :  
Henry Nelson, 490 Demlrag St^

Wapping; Donald Sltek, Elling-
ton; Helen Smoragiewicz, Eku* 
Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude Jacob-
sen, 575 Center St.; Mrs. Jean-
nette Repsher and daughter, 
433 N. Main St.; John Zleinak, 
96 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs. Har-
riet Houghton, 289 Main St.; 
Bertr^n Bennett, 243 Center 
St.; Kyle Zimmer, 2364 Elling-
ton Rd., Wapping.

Also, David Aldrich, 80 Over- 
brook Dr., Vernon; Reginald 
Tomlinson, Glastonbury: How-
ard Bldwell, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Sarah Cucchi, East Hartford; 
Matthew Carr, Columbia; Rob-
ert "nnker, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Beverly Chamberlain, 
Blast Hartford: Mrs. Linda Tea- 
bo and son, 51 Csunbridge St.; 
Mrs Ethelyn Saukaltls, 91 Birch

St; Mrs. Edna Geaoh, 111 Bald-
win Rd.

Also, Janice Heritage, 141 
Adams St., Alphoneus Shells, 
674 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jane 
Bldwell, 29 B^lndew St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Kranz, East Hartford.

Designer Wins Ring
BONN— T̂he highest distinc-

tion that can be awarded In 
West Oertnany for achieve-
ments in technological re-
search, the Werner von Sie-
mens Ring, was given recently 
to Konrad Zuse, designer o f the 
world’s first mechanical Com-
puting machine; architect aund 
bridge builder Frttz Leonhardt 
and electrophystolst W a i t s *  
Schottky.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Closed
MONDAY, JULY 4, 1966

INDEPENDENCE DAY

BMCIWBNCY TBIP H O N E NUMBERS:

H ig h w a y  ..............................................................M 9 . I 0 7 0

G o r b o v s  86G

Sonitqry S*ww and WoMr .649-9697

WEEKBNO SPECIAL

/

CcM b* n**d for boHihoutni tool shod cMd bcNfatcui shnhnr. Com- 
p)«tfl4y prt-fabrieatMl. raody for oosy aroelion.

Hm  -Sdnopta" 6* x 16' Knotty C j d « ^  
Shehw .loB sbew nLSM N ^ Net iNelwded. Yews for only

Hw " U n o x "  6* x r  KNofly Co dw 
CSMnglM net ineliidtd). Yews for only *22Ue

_oor home Improvemeota NOW with O k a u ^  Way 
Asg Budget Acooont (BJBJk.) As little as f l#  a  bbsbIIi 

r »  to flMAO.
Q U A im r-O H E  BBST NOOiroMT OF A U .

IW .M L E IIM E Y  
C O .

M A N C H E S T E R

649^5253
r - -  3  3  6

N O m H  AIAM S IM O r
mdftee

SO  SOD FJM. 

l i l g fNN W

FAA60US LA M L |j|

«n!;
Shorn pij 
S t o e t a  I  

^Shifts III 
M o i m m  Hill 

R0 UCO> FOR l i

R O O S m L T M H IS
S16 E. MAIN n .  

NOCKVlUJBy OOMM.

1109— 1

BOX STORAGE 
FREE

ALL MT WINTER GARMENTS ARE 
OUT OF THE HOUSE, SAFELY 
FBOTEOTED. THEN IN THE FALL 
BVEBYTHINO C O M E S  B A C K  
F R E S H L Y  C L E A N E D  AND 
PRESSED ON HANGERS, READY 
TO WEAR.
. . . WHY DON’T YOU TRY WY.

WE SUPPLY 
THE BOX 
YOU FILL 
IT WITH 

WOOLEN 
SUITS 
BLOUSES 
IBIESSBS 
TOPPERS 
JACKETS 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
ROBES 
BLAHKETS 
S K I*  SNOW

surra
CBlUlRBN’fl 

WEAR 
HOUSEHOLD

30470

BUXSIDIUBE
For
All

Yovr
Wooleas

FREE
BOX STORAGE

WITH ANY DRY CLEANlNa 

ORDER OF 915.90 

OR MOBH

 awed Amt  9M0A0 —  AAOR few. at I f t

MOW you saw «wq>4y 
your doifia «f-all yens 
B U L K Y  WOOLENS 
Bad have the fnDy pro-
tected against MMhs, 
Fire. Heat and Theft.

Wa awply yon srMh 
• apaekns BOK’wtdeh. 
you pack foU of your 
woolens. ^
Iq  the Fall ovesy- 

ttiiwg Is r e t u r n e d  
Freshly Cleaned and 
Pressed —  Ready to 
Wear at our legular

ALLEN'S CLEAN ERS^
6 1 7  M A M  S r .  ;  6 4 3 -2 9 1 4
wpiaiMD oouwiyE warn Ham oumir pet  cLEAwny »4g4Wjjggjggî
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Coventry

U rb a n  Re n e w a l fo r To w n? 
» Sta te  O f f ic ia l T e lls  H ow
- TIM bMory << 
mmA Mi p o h M * tp^icMtiaa In 
tJgpnotiT m ra Um M4i]ecta.e< a 
^ c iMt aigM Iqr Donald 8h«r- 
jy  oC tlM aute Daaakfmint

a b tn y  aiipeamd beta* an 
aiiilbiia fi c t about SO at a meet* 
Am; tha Wgh acbool aponaond 
^  «h* plaiinfaig and aoning

ItdbMt Oantnar, aaeretaiy oC 
.4ba eonaniaslon. atnaaod that 
«diia nMotlng ia purely IndcenMr 
ItaM l and eogdoratory” . Mo dad- 
ii«ia atefM bava yat been takw  
toward uiban renewal in Cov- 
dairy.

Bata* Bbeny ipoke, a Him, 
•Wo Tim* Bor Ugbiwaa,” waa 
wvm L

•TUa flkn’* aaid Gaidner, 
•idaali primaii]^ with large ur-
ban arena, but tfaa priac^AM 
may weH be appUeaUa to Oov- 
antry.”  H m  flm  waa produced 
l>y tba Amertoan IbBtttut* .oC 
Aaeldteota.

gbarry ga** a briaC blatory or 
aabaa renewal In the atata, tam  
ttaa 0 » t  laglilatino In l»«fi 
ttwun^ a broadened pcogiam 
attar Iba U06 flooda, to lb*

SofantyOv* per eent oC tba 
aoet of urban renewal projecta 

im H w  oomnundUea la now 
boca*’'by Ibe federal gorecn- 
nM«t. The ataAe woUld provide 
a loan-grant for half of the re-
maining ooet, and the town aa-

dailea of the project, auch lii- 
staUation could be conaldered 
full payment by the town (or 
iti diare of the project”
Coventry fuUlUed an eligiblU- 

ty requirement for urban re-
newal when it completed the 
TOO. Town Plan program. Town 
jdanner Sam SpleKogel, who 
draw the plan, recommended in- 
veatigation of uihan renewal for 
Coventry.

Anotber requirement waa met 
earner thia year when a bona- 
ing code waa poaaed.

V'^Peoplei
- M L 7 r

l l n  T h e y ,

N ews»
Pvt. T . K . C richton

BT. HiNDX, Ky. (AP) — “For 
11 yean I waa pruCttclng for the 
game. Now tbera’s a game, and 
I want to ptay.”

Tbaea why Pvt Thomaa K. 
CHobton, SB, realMied a cap- 
tahfe comaniaBton In the Oanar 
dlan aitbonie litfantcy to fight 
In Viet Nam an a mcanber of tbe 
US. Army Special Borcea, ttte 
“Green Bereta.” He waa aooept- 
ad for Special Borcaa training 
ladt vredc.

_ _  . Crtcfaton, who fe ab^e, a^tflt
ahbatandard laioiangi. ta b  aa ^ ju Viet Nam aa an opera- 
taada^mtoly converted tamnar oigcer wltb aeaada’s dole- 
hcmm, wouM qualify a town. ^  ^  thneraMan ooo-

After an area haa been pro- ^  oocnmlaslcn. 
poaed for urban renewal, a pub- 
Bb healing moat be held. Meart, 
the federal govenuneot ia re-
quaatod to eend peracnnel to tbe _  _______

2 5 - " - Svi W

Shower of Bombs Drops Through the Clouds
This picture of a U.S. Air Force flying formation, shows the bomb load as it 
begins descent toward North Viet Nam targets below. Although taken some 
time earlier this year, it is similar to the bomb runs made yesterday and to-
day near fuel spots near Hanoi and Haiphong. (AP Photofax)_________________

Business Loan 
Interest Hiked 
By Big Banks

NEW YORK (AIP) — The 
Chemical Bank New York Trubt 
Co., fifth larget hank hi tbe 
natian, and two other banka, in 
Ohtoago and Lae Angelee, have 
hiked their prime intereet rate 
from 5% to per cent TWe la 
tbe miiihirmm rate on loan* to 
bueineaBes.

It It beoDmea a general pat-
tern, Ifaa (me-quarter per cent 
hKjreaM announced Wedneeday 
would be tbe third booiat In the 
prime iiftereet rate alnOe last 
December by banka acroae tbe 
oounby. a 

There were indioatlotw dfaer 
laige barrioa would foHow ault 

The eniller hjcreeaeB of Dec. 
8 and March 10, each amouiting 
to one-balf per cent, were each 
followed by booate In lenOng 
ratea to cnoaumere.

State usury laws aet rigid cell- 
Inga m  wtaat lender* nuty 
charge on oonaumer loans, and 
banluera aaid tbla wotdd be the 
UtnWtig factor.

Chemical New York waa the 
first to announce the prime in-
tereet rate hike. Almost tnune- 
dletely, tbe First NsUmmI Baidc 
of Cbioago announced a eimUar 
increase, and so did the Unkm 
Beidc in Loe Angeles, which 
speoiabzes in corporate bank- 
Ing.

The aancunoemenba eame too 
late in the day for other ma>>r 
banls to react formaBy.

 

F A I R W ;

,fbr wtry agtl

open evety moa 
open ftania. i 
frl. nitea tm

> * e d  of a team to undettah*  
an mban renewal projaot 

•YbqiMliCy,” he aaid, -an arm 
nwat he U ^ te d , daUaiorated 
or detertoraiting.” Envlronmen- 
lid deflclenoee, auob aa ovar- 
arawdiiig or mizad land uaa, or 

auob aa

Frank Sinatra
BEVERLY W U Jf, CUtt. 

(AIP) —Th* case of a oocktail

meeta fedend 
ataodaifh, n town ordlnaiKe 
moat ba paaaad creating a ra- 
davekipraeiit agency.'

Two appMcatlann muat flien 
ba End: A. *1aarvay and pian- 
tdng- aptaMilon, which statea 
whet la wrong with lb* euea un-
der eonsldemtlon; and a “work- 
ebie program” application pre- 
parnd by the Arat aeleetman, 
alattBg ftM loam meeta further 
E igflU j raqutaameoU inolud- 
Mg Boning, bousing and bulld- 
Mg oodea, •vaUahia relocatlan 
araaa and alUsan partloipatlon.

B, attar aUbmiaaion, the ap- 
pBaallona are approved, then 
aaoney la made available for a 
more datailad etufty ef toe area 
noder nonttJeratlon. Thia la 
taMOty don* by a phaMlag  eco-

Sinatra baa been ckised by the 
dietrlot attorney's office.

CUef Deputy Dial. Aitty. Har- 
etd J. Ackerman aaid Wetoies- 
day the case lovOlvlng Sinatra 
and taudneaMnan Brsdaiick R. 
WeiMunn, M, waa ckwed and no 
complalrtt woidd he laeued.

Weiaman, who lavderwent sur-
gery for bead Injurtee Buffered 
in a idgbt dub June 8, declined 
to file a complaint, Ida attorney 
said.

S i n a t r a  aaid Welsman 
punched hdm in toe aye and then 
fed to tbe floor without a return 
Now.

troope from toe Dominican Re-
public continued, toe new U.B. 
ambassador to toe island repub- 
Ic  presented Us credentials to 
the provisional government 
Wednesday.

He is John H. Clrinunona, a 
career officer 'with long expeii- 
enoe in Latin-Americen affairs.

L ^ o y  C ollins
WASHINGTON (AP) — Un-

dersecretary of Oommerce Le- 
Roy OoUlne says he will resign 
Oct. a and return to Florida 
where be formerly waa gover-
nor to become a partner In a 
Ttampa-baaed law firm.

On previoua oooasl<me, OofUns 
haa said he la Interested in seek-
ing toe seat of Sen. Oeoige A. 
Smatbere wbo has aaid he will 
not aeek re-eleotloo in 1086 be- 
eauea of ffl healto.

Finks Gather 
For Reunion

FINK, Tex. (AP) — A buneb 
of F'iste got together Wednee-
day, and it bothered no one that 
some spelled their name* Finke.

What better place to meet 
than Fink, Tex., about 90 miles 
northeast of Dallas, nie Fhika 
and toe Flnkea brought their 
ftleoda, too, end all congregated 
in toe ttown’a buslnesB tostrict — 
one general-putpoee store run 
by Mr. and Mrs. Willard Al-
bright. The Aitorights took over 
the Local obaervence of Ftok 
Week when they bought toe 
store last February.

"Tlie Store bns been ftto of 
people all day,” aaid ABxigUt.

“We served baiheeue sandwich-
es Euid cold drinks.” Musicians 
played, and several hundred 
wSU-wisbers stopped by, he 
said.

gOUD MEAL AT LAST
ePRENGFTELD, Mass. (AP) 

— Morganetta, a 1^-year-old 
elephant at FtoreSt Paik Zoo, 
has eaten toe padtodc and a 9- 
Inch chain on her cage — about 
three pounds of metal.

Animal experts have assured 
BOO officlaJIs tbe only treatment 
ia to let the digestive tract take 
its natural course.

2ioo offlcials diagnosed her 
case by appying a metal-detect-
ing device to the outside of her 
stomach. They had noticed she 
seemed a bit stek and toe look 
and efaain were missing.

Longest Reign
Longest reign of any monarch 

in Ustory 'was that of toe Sixth 
Dynasty pbaranh, Pepi H, who 
ascended toe .Egyptian throne 
about 2BM B.C. at toe age of six 
and reigned for 91 years.

FOR

C o s m e t ics
rps

U g g e f ts
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

AMERICA'S BEST PAINT VALUE

S H IN G LE P A IN T

• ONI GOAT COVOUai SAVM
TIta ANO MOH ir .______

o  rniMiuM u w  DMorANCT 
w MMiNirrS o m m  t is b  
O HLF-nUMINO d m  AU 8UT

MARY CARTERS
460 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER 

NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE 
MORE THAN 1,000 STORES COAST TO COAST 

OPEN DAILY 9 AAL -  5:30 PJM. — TMl IKS. 9 AAI. -  8 PJH. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

P h il Silvers
flANTIA MOMKIA, OaUf. (AP) 

— Flill flUvers, teteviaton’e one 
time “figt BOm” wee sued for 

and Ibe radavaiapment «,nrae Wednesday by Ua wife 
and tehee 1ft to 18 gf nearly 10 yeara

Svely BUvere, M, aeked for 
Mlmony, child auppert for their 
five daughters, ages 3 through 
9, and poaaeaaion of their Bever-
ly HiUa home. Married Oct. 21, 
1988, in New Haven, Conn., she 
and the 64-ysar-old BUvers sepa-
rated June 8

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED ~  
NOT PRfiPACKAGED 

PRESH MEATS ^  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

moHftia, Bhan^ aaid.
  agprovad, toe pbm la sent 

hack to to* town for final ' ap- 
paovaL It ia then eartified by 
ftw iadanl govenment for one 
year, reviewed, and renewed 
for anotber If found to be gchog 
 BOcOdy.

fthmeUtloa of Mm pibn to- 
velvee buying land In toe c*- 
Mavad area, praparlng It for its 
Meadtd *ae, then aelting it to 

devakperai
Sanded uae, Sherry aaid, 
he ebnoat anything, from

Specials
N o m ia ii T h o m a s

NSW YO(RK (AP) -A g il«  
Socialiat leader Norman IbDm- 
aa plaoed Prealdent Johnson 
and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., on Ua poUtioal scale 

hmwlng or private homes Wednesday and oonckided that 
to eoBOiaretol boiMingi. *Tt de- Kennedy oarrted more weigbU 
peada," ha aaid, *k» wtaat toe Tbomaa, a , toM a union gaifa- 
btok use cf lha land woodd he artag ia New York he waa “taap- 
aod wbat ttie people waift.” pily autprtaed at what Kennedy 

Dmkig a queeUon end answer has been doing.”  
paitod, wnilem Ifllter attied 
wtaaf affect toe taataUaticn of 
saaftory or atonn aswers would 
bava ea auob a prajsot Sherry 
aapftod toot, •tofthto to* boun-

O ReTLBR O E FAR M  —  N A H V I

T  urkeys
18 TO IP LBS.

John H. Crinunons
SANTO DaMXNGO, IXomin- 

loan Republic (AP) — As toe 
wMtadraiwal of UB. ecoupathm

COLONIAL RUG & TILE
•IS-0983 Y ER N O N C M K U  4 4 9 ^ 7 7

WAUL TO WALL

A1 Woifc Gi
N.

A M E R IC A N  M AD E  

C E R A M IC  T U  

T O R G M O L

F L O O H M G  

Fully h isurtd

AMOUNT WMi. FIT YOUR iUOGGn

AftOMDlfT 94 Mto 86 Mto. 48 Mto. 80 Ma.

9  m m f  9SJ6 . e 15.9V 819.48 $10.40

iftftftftft 4 U 9 8L94 94J7 98.79

EiMftft U 4 .n 78.86 , 89AS SLfti  

R lliulft iM .n U ft^ 9U » "VlJft

M ON i 1N M I SAT. 9  to  4

Na. 1SL t  rjA

TCmiN’S FIB8T PRIZE

Frankfirts a. IP
Fcm ouTDOfm c o o k in o

DELICIOUS

Sleakettes i>.98‘
EXTRA IRAN—FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAOn>
FANCY GRADE "A »  
LARGE BARBECUED

Chuck Ground fc.7F Chickens a. 79°
U.SDJL CHOICE 

Poatarhefta* —  BMoia

Penobscot Grads **A”

FRYBS

Imported A Domeatte

CANNED
STEAKS MKNUBRS

 OASISto-ifiGS
HANS

S to lllM .

WE HAVE A FULL UNE OF FOOD CONTAINERS 
FOR YOOR FROZEN STRAWRERRIES

Sro/e &  Weigel—Mueke's—First Prize
FRA NKFURTS and COLD CUTS

4 6  V A R I E T I E S -^ C E D  T O  O R D E R  
P O T A T O  S A L A D — M A C A R O N I S A L A D — C O L B  S L A W

H O ME R EE Z ER  O W NERS
Lu t us M  your f r u t n r  w M  U .S .D JL ch o k o  iwftots MoHtru pouhry. 
Stobrook Form fn d ts and vugo to blii . Sovu, up to 2 0%  O M  
• a t  Rko «  kiug.)

W'a too t ooM fttorapn lo c in n  fo r your wc 
OB $ 1 a  moorik Ih o w e lM r Ifo r 250|

iMs dool bo foio yon boy o

IF YOU UKE THE REST GIVE US A TEST 
51 MSSOi in'. REAR OF ICE PLANT 443^24

PLENTY OF FRa PAMONG WAGE ,

CfliiMRtlFi .VC«

CONVENIENCE 11

Ewiybodir tons

FRimniH
Co m e  i i  4  M W imc  E—fifft

•Omw
Srape oFniH Pun3T

L lm o i i i lM i  to o  I
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Vernon  *

Th e  $37 ,000  Q u estio n : 
W h ere to C u t th e Bu d g e t?
When town voters approved However, It  won’t be easy to 

Vernon’s  budget Tuesday they accomplish. Not all school ex- 
also trimmed it by a total of 'J* predicted.

will be the cuts be

-W e recently had to spend 
about $1,800 for repairs to roofs 
at the Northeast and Lake 
Street elernentary schools,” Dr. 
Ramsdell said.

He indicated that reductions 
in other areas may be neces-
sary, but that the board of edu-
cation will decide what areas 
will be affected.

General Government 
Mayor Thomas J. McCusker, 

observed today that both the 
education and general govern-
ment budgets had been cut 
considerably before they were 
presented at the town meeting.

“Nothing drastic  will be elim-
inated from  general govern-
ment,”  he said, "but, for each 
dollar cut, we will lose a dol-
lar’s worth of service.”

He indicated that he will 
meet soon with department 
heads to figure out what may 
be dimlnated. The fire, public 
works and police departments 
will all be affected.

‘Some representatives recom-

Town Will Buy 
Leaf Collector

The town has taken the drat

n  prop erty /lt bids (or a vacuum
of funds to leaf collector.

believes. "W e have already had breach of peeiee and totoxlea- 
several law suite over eidewaHc Uon, and is scheduled to  appear 
falls this year. Moat important, in Circuit Court In Rockville 
the town ia now paying about on July 19. Patrolman Martin 
40 per cent over the regular in- Klnoman made toe arrest.
surance premiums, because of -----------------------------
the oonditions e f our side-
walks.”

**IMa ia ooating us a lot c f 
money,.but we don’t have much 
choice.”

Other cuts may be made in 
p l a n n e d  n e w  equipment, step toward a planned program 
through toe eliminaUon of sum- pickup o f leaves
mer help whlrti for years has 
cut grass on town 
and the elimination 
paint two fire tn a ^  in district Public W orks Director W alter 
n  (rural V ernon).'' Fuss said last spring that, when

‘"Iliose fire tnicke are chip- the equipment is purchased, 
ped down to bare metal,”  Mayor Manchester will be divided Into 
McCusker said, "and they routes and property owners will 
should be painted before they be notified beforehand, in toe 
start rusting and become an ex-
pensive repair job. Perhaps next 
year we can paint them.”

The reduction in toe total 
town budget brouglit it from 
the $5,564,391 proposed to $5,- 
527,391.

Flaherty Speech 
Atty. Leo Flaherty of Rock- 

vlUe outlined city goverr$nent 
for 367 boys attending Nutmeg 
Boys State Monday at the Uni-
versity o f Connecticut. Atty.
Flaherty is a form er mayor of 
toe d ty  o f Rockville, now con-
solidated as part of toe town 
of Vernon.

$37,000.
Where 

made ?
The board of education’s re-

quested budget of $3,187,070 
has been cut $12,000. The 
town’s other departments were 
cut by $25,000.

In neither case, however, 
were officials giyen any indi-
cation of where toe cuts should 
be made; v o t e r s  simply 
thought the budget was too 
high.

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, to-
day said that he. will try to 
make up his $12,oio0 budget re-
duction in teachers salaries.

He explanned that, when a 
veteran teacher leaves the 
system, he will try to replace 
him with one who is newly- 
graduated or one  with less ex-
perience.

Because teachers draw more 
salary the longer they work,
the replacement of experienced “ Some representatives recom- Police Arrest
teadiers with newer ones may mended cutting or eliminating Mitchell Remkiewlcz, 43, of 
m akeup the $12,000 difference, $io,000 budget item we have 57 Village St., Rock'ville, was

“This action will not impair for repairs of sidewalks,” the arrested yesterday about 3:45 equipment, down 16; peitroleum 
tbe teaching quality,”  Rams- mayor said.   poa. after a dlstuihance at his products, 10; and texUlas, 9.
den saja. . ‘ "M s to false economy,”  ho home. He waa charged wlto ._________________________

 'Vbv * M

newspapers, on the planned 
schedule. The  vacuum leaf col-
lector will then pick up all 
leaves brought to the street-
line.

The sealed bids for the col-
lector  will be (pened July 15 
at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building.

More Planes Exported
NEW YORK — Some indus-

tries registered large increases 
in exports last year —  28 per 
cent for aircraft, 27 for scien-
tific Instrmnents and 24 per 
cent for materials - handling 
equipment. However, exports of 
metalworking machines were 
o ff 19 per cent; construction

if T

•A*"'

End of the Line for Young Stowaway
Leon T. Robinson, 11, who stowed away on airliners from Japan to Phoenix, 
relates his story to Officer Philip Rosenhan of Phoenix. Authorities took cus-
tody of the boy there last night while he was still aboard a flight from 
Francisco. The boy left his parents’ home in Japan Sunday and was ^ in g  to 
reach Mexico. E fforts are being made to return him to Japan. (AP Photofax)

Gengras Bars  ̂
D od d  ^Issue* 

From Campaign
HARTFORD (AP) — The Be* 

publican candidate for gcvemoc» 
Clayton Oengrae c f Weet Hart-
ford, says he will not use Ifa* 
Senate investigation Into toe ao* 
tlvities of U.8. Sen. Ttaoimaa J> 
Dodd, DOcain., aa an toaoe ta 
his campaign.

“ My only approach to Ilia 
Dodd situation is a positive one 
in asking for a special sessian 
right now to amend toe oorrvqft 
practices laws and bring them 
up to date,’ ’ Gengras said 
Wednesday. “ Let’s do it now and 
not In two year*.”

‘T don’t believe in winning a 
campaign or election by b a ^  
derogatory or unkind to peo-
ple,”  Gengras said.

“The Dodd thing is not an Is-
sue as far as I ’m oonoomed,’* 
he asserted.

“ I would rather not try to ftbk 
elected by the misfortunes of 
some other person.”

The Riepublicsin candidate 
made the comments to newsmen 
while flying back to Oonnectlcut 
from Harrisburg, P o., where !m  
oonferred wlto Gov. WlUtoon 
W. Scranton about ways and 
means of winning alaottone.

First Saliva Test
The first BaUva bast for horaea 

waa taken at Hialeah Park, oa 
toe outsklrta of Miami, Fla., in 
1996, as a reeutt of ttwUaa sw da 
by Dr. J. a  Oattett.

Thank You
fo r your C O N F I D E N C E  in S .B .M .
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WEST BRANCH

Ocnldina B. Ohooe 

 u tiet ft. Douftan 

Wrnmi a . Frlthaen 
T . Badden 

Maiiaa C. BMraar 
'Amelta R. Boineqabi 
Tiiidii. M. Janokes 
H ugaiet O. Judd 
HfMtow M. Ktlpatrtdc

Regina O. Mlrin 

Joyce K. Murray 

Donidd R. Pag* 
Sally A. PedenM»ls 
Aida B, PlaydoB 
Georg* L. PopOc 
Gertrude C. Royce 
Madeline F. Sima 
Dorotl^ M. Sonego 

CBa4to R. Steele

Georgia D. Bailey 
Norma B. Fergueon

Carol W.
M fp.

Houghton,

DovOttv C. StaadlBh

SOUTH WINDSOR

t j iuam M. Uqyd 

Benjamin R. Lombardo 
Fronoas B. ledcaa

Dasdd F. Dwyer, Mgr. 
StefftMO W . Golovlah

Ckoral a :. Bldenwas* 

BortMTo; A  

Mwaid B.

H. Ooaa
r Y . Dodfa

EAOT BRANCH

Ybomaa J. Matitck, 
Mgr.

EAST HARTFORD

W. IMblt, Mgr. Merle S Dswaal

M M rt K. Mu m M i

DEPOSIT G A IN ..........................
NEW M O RTG A GES...............
NEW PERSO N AL and 
H O ME IMPROVEMENT LO A NS .
NEW A CC O U N TS..............................
DIVIDEND TO D EP O SIT O RS ................ *1,099,211
TOTAL LIFE INSURA N CE IN F O RCE . .  *10,87a948

H w  S. B. M. M anagatan t Tsoin i i  D ad ie o M  toSorvhig yoM

*2,414473
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*803,407 
3,998
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Charies W. Schieding ................................Comptrdlar
William F. L ogau lt.....................Afiftistant Treasurer

Bruce W. Noble . . . « •  • •
F. Paul Coope . . . . . . . . .
N. Craig Barnes . i 
Th(Hnas J. Matriek * v. .‘e • tv •>« •' 
David F. Dwyor

..... .Aiftrirtasii TM u a m  

.. ... .Aaftistont TreefioMi

D i r e c t o r s

Bdflon M. Bailey 
FrftdT.B lish 
Edgar H. Chuiie 

Leon Dobkin 
Lynwood K. Elmore 
B d ^  P . Fuller 
FnndiB P . Handler 
M R .  Hunter 
I M m lL

Everett J. Livesey 
F nu& J. Miller 
Matthew M. Morlarty 
John R. Mrosek 
Luigi Pola 
Walter B. Quinn 
V iliam  B. T h t tn ^  
L a o n A .n u )> pa

Cand W. Hoofl^ton.................... .

OORPOHMOn
 haD ln etofti

Dr. Edward L. Deeewr 
Ennano Qaraventa 
Nathan Gatcheil 
Raymond E. Gorman 
Dr. Thcanae M. Healy 
G. Stillman Keith 
Dr. George A. Londbeig 
Dr. Edmond B. laidlb 
B a n y  lM ta M n *  ^  ̂

.fiivuDflb BOunigul

0 e < n g f t B m i l o «

D r . Oaft! %  V O k M m tti 
D r . D a iv x ftid  l i a i i g i  

B tohardA  (iRmutead 
E a rl CL Seam aii 

WDliam 2. Shea 9A 
n r.B e > iM < | 2 .l

Paid m  INVESTMENT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OF M anc hes t er

4 %  p ar
PARKADE O FFICE OPEN SATURD AY M ORN iN O!
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From Your Neighbor *s Kitchen
. y . . _ .

i t f  v ir n m  m a u N s a

fb r tte July' 4tti weakaod,
1m tmatm m ja y ib lm  ttian 

a iMitwoua, aeuqt^Mng to Um. 
Ho#aM (MarleiM) LaUmar Jr. 
om^nraut Stream l>r., Vernon; 
n U a  to my tomUy*a tevoiite 
t y ^  meal,”  ahe aa;^, *%»<* we 
bare been baitieoutaf for a 
BORiltor of yeara. One o f our 
apedalMlea la Baibeoued Tuifcey 
and now that aoeoblnt aiiimah ia 
IfentIM  H to a deiloiouB and 
eaagr yesotedde to aeive with It.
X mdce ZuocMnl Oaaaerole from 
a raol|ie given me by a chef at 
Wbwerly Tim, Chediire. Straw- 
hilny aiaoe Fie la a handaome 
and delectable deeaerrt and a 
veondeiful ooncduaton to a me- 
aoorable meal.”

Baibeened Tarkey 
titaah Inalde and ouMde of 

torieey hi aalt water, ^ t  dry. 
Remove pin feathers. Belt body 
cavity and nedc oavlty. Pa<* 
iOn<wiy flim ly Into body and 
neck oavlty of Mrd and secure 
weO with akewers. Put one spit 

on bod. lhaert rod through 
both neck sMn and breast bone, 
bringing rod out above or below 
tan, adjusting tor balance. Put 
second spit fork on rod and In- 
aeot aplt foita In breast and 
tatt areas. Rebalance as necee- 
ai(ry. He wings and dnuuot^Cks 
to prevent flopping.

Snsdi with melted butter. 
Cooking thennomstem mayibe 
uaed, or attow 13 to l i  minutes 
pkr pound barbecuing time. With 
thermometers, Inaert In heavy 
part of breast and barbecue un- 
ttj thermometer registers 190- 
d ^ ee s . About 2>4 hours tor 12- 
pdund turkey.

^Attach si^t to motor and start. 
Bees: turkey, but do not let ridn 
boater. The turkey to self bast, 
tty  and Juices will come to the 
B^face and bubble during oo<A- 
tUg. Remember to continue add- 
^  briquets if necessary to keep 
Si(bot firs.

OBMe* CMafnng 
; (For U  to U  Pood  Bird)
• Stanmar for,two houm heart, 

{jack and g iim xA  In five oups

ytor with a small onion, stalk 
celery and salt and pepper. 

A m  the Uvsr the last half hour, 
(soot

\ Melt one^ialf cup butter hi a 
l^rge ddUet. Add onehatf cup 
chopped onion and one.ha]f cup 
«d top ^  oeleiy. Baute until 
tender,

 ̂In a toiva boad, mix one iMge 
lilag of eeasoned croutons with 
muted ortixma and odecy. GMnd 
up gtolets and add to mheture. 
If lx  m one agg. one teaspoon 
saK said ope>qaarter teaspoon 
pepper. For moist stuffing, mix 
in hgbt^ with fork Jum anoMgh
broth (sbout S to «V|ps) to 
t̂mtotcn an Iram ';^(«n«)Sl Jte- 

frigsmte tam  raaOr to use.

t  to S iiAfagpoo^ (
i  pounds Buochinl, bHoad thin

Jmedkan onions,, riloed thin 
can (18% ounoO) beef broth I 

gtatod psnnMMi c h ^  (
.• salt and pippar to tototoi ,
•' Starve enough ott to oovar bob- 
^  of large frying pan. Oook ' 
gbocum and ooioito In fry pan I 
wtU auooUni to trenaperant , 
4dd beriC broth, nto wall, oon- 
tome eookliig  imtB ueaity all 
«  the broth has smponuted. < 
Add onehsK oup cf grated , 
toease, mtadng carefUBy: Add 
M  and pepper to taste. Put 
ibocUm into two.quert oaaae- 
ibUe; top with temalidng Cheese 
told bake In aOO-degree oven un-
to  boHily and cheaea to melted, 
nito can be prepared tbs'day.,. 
before aei-rtog and baked Just.. 
tokir to eervtag tkoM.

Btaaabeiiy  Olace Pie 
i  baked ntne^noh pie ahel, 

quajja a^ w henrtsa 
1 cup silgar 
•  tablaapoons eointoaroh 

cup water
t&qliwpooll piKCv ' - . . . •»

. 1 eup heavy sreen, wll^^l^
I  taljiaaporrya- -sifted sonitee- 
• ttcneia sqgar.
■< Wiiii berries, wash in eoM.Wa- 
^  and drain thorougUy. Oruah 
miougb berries to make one <itgk 
OomUne sugar and oornstanh-, 
Ad i crushed bentee a ^  waiter! 
dlook over medliim hea£! editing 
fonatantiy, until 
to a boil. Oontinpe 
toning over low beat ton min- 
Btes. The mixture adlDbe! tfakdi' 
sned and transkioeBt Rapiove I 
from beet and stir to butter. j| 
OooL ^
 ̂ Flaoa whole bsrriaa to pie 

|hSti. reserving a few . efaolod, • 
erne tor gamlsliteg Very laiga -1 
bertiea dhbidd he alieed. Poui!,{| 
fooked mixture over betrlea and i 
•falk at least two boure. '
* lOx oonfecdonera sugar with ( 
lifctoPAd cream and spread over |

y -  ..
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Bosch Aides 
In Cabinet 
Of Balaguer

rmmtL. f b l , s a t .,
JUNE M, JULY 1 .1

BANTO DOMUraO, Domtn- 
tcan Republic (AP) — Two top 
members of ex-President Juan 
Botch’s Dominican Rsvolu- 
ttonary party have agreed to 
aerve In President-elect Joaquin 
Balaguer’s Cabinet, polKieal 
■ouroea aald today.

the acceptance of CaMnet 
Jobe by the party’s aecretary- 
general, Antbnio Martinec Fran- 
clBOo, and Its finance director, 
Joae A. Brea Pena, was regard-
ed as a major victory in Bala- 
guer’a efforts to create a gov-
ernment of national unity. 
Bosch, after his defeat by Bala-
guer in the June 1 election, had 
refused to form a coalition gov-
ernment.

Martinez Francisco is to be 
minister of industry and Brea 
Pena minister of finance. Both 
men wlU resign their party 
posts but are expected to retain 
their party membership.

Balaguer will be inaugurated 
Friday, taking over from Provi-
sional President Hector Garcia- 
Godoy.

On his last day In office, Gar- 
cia-Godoy ordefed the military 
officers and men who joined the 
pro-Boaoh rebel movement In 
the April 1966 uprising to return 
to the regular armed forces. 
They number about 200.

Some resistance to the edict is 
expected, but the opposition is 
not considered strong enough to 
cause Balaguer any difficulty 
after he takes over.

MRS. HOWARD
(Herald photo by Salemie)

LATIM ER JR.

top of pie. Garnish with remain-
ing berries.

A  native of Torrington, Mrs. 
l,attmer received a B.S. degree 
from the University of Connec- 
tiout School of Home Bconom- 
Ice, where she majored in child 
development and child psychol-
ogy. Her husband is a project 
eng^eer In the advanced fuel 
cell section of the engineering 
department at Pratt and Whit-
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Coip., Bast Hartford.

The listlmera-moved to Ver-
non five years ago alter living

in Manchester six years. ’They 
have two children, Laurie- 
Jayne, 11, and Howard III, 10.

They are members of Concor-
dia Lutheran Church, where 
Mre. Latimer taught Sunday 
School for five years. She is a 
substitute teacher in the Vernon 
Public School System. She Is a 
member of the Vernon Junior 
Women's Club and Manchester 
Area Alumni Club of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority.

Her hobbies are cooking, gar-
dening, refinlshing and collect-
ing antiques and reading.

YOUNGSTER DROWNS
MONiROE (AP)—Stephen Mla- 

encik, 7, drowned at Whitney’s 
Park Pond when he apparently 
tried to swim In the deep end 
of the pond, police said.

The victim of Wednesday’s 
tragedy was the swi of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mdaencik of 622 
Walnut Tree HIU, Shelton. Po- 
Hce said the boy had been swim-
ming with hl8 younger sister in 
the shallow end, when he ap-
parently tried to reach lils older 
brother, swimming in the deep- 
er waters. Stephen’a body w^s 
recovered after the pond was 
drained.

W jia t L  9 f t  Jo JL U JV

iV

OPEN MON., 

4th of July
FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

OONVENIBNOE

U N D  0’ U K E S  5 to 9 Ik  Avg.

TURKEYS

IB A N

S ffiO IM D  CHUCK lb.

COLUMBIA—SKINUCSS

FRANKS 2

t
NO WASTE, frZ TO CARVE!

EXCESS WASTE, BONE 
and FAT REMOVED

t K n ± s c t e s s s = = = = = = = = = = = =
U.S. (JHOidB ' [

CHUCfi STEAKS a 45*
U.8. CHOICK

LONDON BROIL a.9P
•  SWEET LIFE ^ N E D  SODA ( 1S « l ) 1 2 cm »$1.09

aOAKICRN iNUOUETS 2 9 £ k 89c

'  •HIRAOLE WHIPDRESSINO qnaii 9 9 fi

•  CANPFIRE MARSHMAUOWS fan pound 19 c

•  HORNEL’S SPAM IS^B. ean $ 9C

•  KRAFTS VELVEETA CHEESE SPREAD i ; ^ S 9 e

•  L B ir S  FilOIEK LEHOMADE n t i t i t
■k.

  CHOICt, SU C R D  ffRODUCI SPECUIS  
BWEET, JUICY. YEUXm SANTA ROSA

PEACHES « » .4 9 c
nmc mbs t bd OAUF.—MBW

OIIITALOOPESx̂  I..III NTATQES II (9e 8I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET :
317 HlgMid W . Mpirtim r. CM a H ow  M3.427I *

UfOA CHOfCi — VAtUfrWAY

STE A K S
SNtLOIN — PORTERHOUSE -p- SHORT 

SHOULDER STEAK f Cut for Loncloii EroRl

SWIFTS PREMIUM

HAMS YOUR CHOICE

$0.99 lb. I

ROYAL

or

ICE CREAM

V i O AL

27-OZ —  SWIFTS
CORNISH HENS 7 9 ea

SW IFTS SKINLESS

FRANKS Collo Poo

FRESH MADE

POTATO SALAD
29S

FRESH PRODUCE
JESSO YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
-----------------Kl-C

ic f i COLD—RED RIPCJUICY FLORIDA FUNCH

WATERMELON ddl ciSiiEb̂ OM

4 2 8 ^

NEW CROP SEEDUSiS

GRAPES
•  II u a e e iw e -n N K  MEAT

H B » a  (

KETCHUP
'lb SKirPV

PEAMUT BUTTER
raaMAirS Hm  Ooe w  Hamb«,

|C RELISH

•  eons ^

12 c-»M.

18-OI, |or 59^

HOST BASE — 7-01.

ROT or COLD CUFS 7S o«.
HYDROX COOKIES ...................... «%-<». pkg. SBc OAKiURNE

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 20£;,89*

Sunahine

Hktucator
CHOKO M ALliO S........ ................ . 10-pR pkg. S9c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

^ FO R  D E U V E R Y -^ A L L  M 3-80S9

ECONOMY 
AM CEN HR STREET

STORE OF MANCHESTER
n O ITY OF FR B  l>ARKR4G 

THURS,, FM . m L \ f  P J A U T .  m  A;i0  ̂F

ToUand
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Strict Curfew

Area’s Oldest Savings Bank ^O  (CoattoiMd from Page Om ) .

Kecords 125th Anniversary Mtatrain aald. “ Tliey ajwked out 
fine. Wa also have ttiraa Nagro

•Tb. Qa.rf.,..™ women on the forcet, wwlting kt
Tolland Central Connecticut State Od- school

m  lltof w ««to go out there and 
babai^ tibere wouldn’t be any 
trotibte. Bpt from what I  heard 

t there and sey ttdngs 
you can't bit me, white

mam.'
Several acta of vandalism and 

violence followed the next night.
On Tuesday nigM, a gun bat-

tle Bared between whites and 
Negroae at two service stations

nhs»rve/i fh» i <>kh. -------- a a too i croeewaBcs.”  He said ha
nf anniversary lege, she majored in elementary has 16 polttcemen in aH.

Monday at the education and reading. She wUl Richard H. Foltlr, assistant whldi face across a agreet. One 
meeting of the bank. The begin teaching first grade at the city mwiager, estimated that 70 owned by a white man and 

BMk received its charter in Avery St. School in South per cent of those etnployed ly  
18*1 , and George Kellogg Windsor in September. the city are Negro,
served as its first president. She will work primarily with He said all schools in the 

It Is the oldest savings bank small children at the camp county have been desegregated 
in Tolland County, and the only as an arts auid crafts specialist, under a plan approved by the 
one in the state allowed to also The camp opens its first sea- federal Office of Education, 
have checking accounts. This son on Tuesday. Registration Asked about the viodenoe of this 
privilege was grahted by a spe- for the three remaining camp- week, Folger attributed the 
cial act of the General Assem- mg periods may be made by cause to “ varmints," both white 
bly In I8917 after the closing of contaoting the director, William and Negro, 
the Tolland County National Holley of Loehr Rd., or by The upsetting week began for 
Bank. The bank has been served visiting the camp. Oordele minutes after about 60
by nine presidents and seven ^iss Loehr served as secre- N^rroes arrived at a swimming 
treasurers throughout its exist- ^''1' “ 'f *̂ ê student government pool at a state park about seven 
ence. of CCSC, and was appointed to miles from here.

The bank reached a record of student center board of Sheriff Eariie E. Posey, who 
$10,847,312.68 in assets as of governors. She was chosen col- investigated the incident, said a

Pentagon Says

Draft Should Take 
Younger Men First

May 31, an increase of $765,- 
756.83 during the past year. 
This can be compared with as-
sets of $349,6122.02 in January 
of 1865.

Savings deposits are up $505,- 
144.66 to a total of $8,867,707.57, 
and mortgage loans have in-
creased $719,099.78 to d new 
high of $8,639,267.68, during the 
past year. Significant increases 
have also J)een recorded in all 
other services provided by the 
bank, according to president 
Donald F. Morganson.

The savings account dividend
4%‘ effec-rata increased to 

tive J>an. 1, 1966.
Frederic S. Tylor was re-

elected chairman of the board, 
and Donald F. Morganson was 
re-ele(sted president and treas-
urer.

Trustees are Frederic S. Ty-
ler, William Parlzek, Frederick 
S Carpenter, Rosco P Talbot, 
Dcmald F. Morganson, Furlonge 
H. Flynn and Leon J. Chorches.

Alexander F. Fabian was re-
elected vice president, Bernice 
H. Abom, secretary and Alex-
ander Fabian and Anna K. 
Young, assistant treasurers,

Itablic Nurse Report 
Mra Mary Dussinger, town 

public health nurse made 265 
house calls during the month 
of Jime; Part or full payment 
was made for nine of these 
visits. She spent 127 hours in 
the town.

Additional Delivery 
Postmaster Helen Clough has 

announced that starting tomor-
row the town will begin an ad-
ditional Incoming and outgoing 
mall delivery, from and to Hart-
ford at 1:30 p.m.

An additional pickup from 
the box outside the po^ office 
wOl be made kt tp.m. Mon<toy 
through Friday and at noon on 
Saturday.

The Post Office will be closed 
July 4.

Political Conventlona 
TbHand delegates to the Re-

publican Senatorial Convention 
tonight in RockvUle are Rob-
ert Dumont, John Weigold Jr., 
Carmelo Zanghi and Barbara 
Kalaa. Alternates are Donald 
Burke, Herbert Souder, Mrs. 
Virginia Cummings and Mrs. 
Ruth Lojzlm. State Rep. An-
drew Repko of wmington Is ex-
pected to receive the nomina-
tion and will face either Atty. 
Charles Tarplnian of Mansfield 
or Atty Edwin Lavitt who wUl 
priniary for the Democratic 
nomination.

Ddegates to the Democratic 
State Convention in Hartford 
tomorrow and Saturday are 
John Biuekas, Preston Hard-
ing -nd Thomas Manning. A l-
ternates are Angelo Denta- 
mauro, Mrs. Vivien Kenneson 
and Mrs. JuiUth Stauss.

Camp Director 
Ml— Ellen Loehr of Tolland 

has been sqipolnted assistant 
camp director of the K-D Day 
Camp on R t  74, tor the coming 
season.

She to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Loehr Jr. of 
Loclir Rd. A  1966 graduate of

lege Homecoming Queen and 
wais elected to “Who’s Who 
among student in American 
Colleges and Universities,'’ in 
1965-1966.

Bulletin Board
Parents of children on the 

waiting list of the Co-Opera-
tive Kindergarten will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Town Hall 
to elect officers and discuss 
various locations offered for 
use by the group.

Scoreboard
The Tolland Babe Ruth team 

will play the Stafford 2 team 
in Stafford tonight.

The Yanks will play the Reds 
tonight at 6 at the Hicks field.

rock and botUe-ibrowing melee 
apparently broke out after one 
of the Negroes exchanged words 
with a white man.

"He was lipping off, and he 
shook his finger in a white 
man's face," the sheriff said.

the other by a Negro.
McMurrain said the gim bat-

tle apparentiy erupted when a 
bottle was thrown at a oar driv-
en by a vriiite youth. After the 
white youth drove on, Uie chief 
said several shots were fired 
between Negroes on one side of 
the street and whites on the oth-
er. Before police and a dozen 
state troopers could break up 
the fray, scores of shots had 
been exchanged. No injuries 
were reported, officsers said.

McMumaln said four white 
men were arrested. Three were 
booked on charges of carrying 
firearms inside the city and the 
other for discharging a firearm 
within the city limits.

Add a little lemon juice to 
apricot preserves and use as a 
filling for sponge-cake layers.

(Continaed from Page One)

as the "most und^lrable fea-
ture”  of the present draft selec-
tion — the drafting of older tnen
— Morris said the induction of 
younger men would cause less 
disruption of school plans “ since 
it would permit men to fulfill 
their obligation after high 
school and before college" if 
they prefer.

In addition, he said, “ it would 
likewise offer the opportunity 
for more men to earn GI bene-
fits before entering college.” 

There would be less disruption 
of marriage plans, too, he added
— “ 50 per cent of men marry by 
age 22 and 70 per cent by age 
26.”

Morris posed the following 
approach as a way of concen-
trating military service among 
tl̂ e 19-20 age class:

— Âll men would be classified

as ait presort by local boards 
and present deferment rules 
would be continued. Therefore 
19-or 20-year-old8 would, tor the 
most part, make up most of the 
class lA  maiqxywer pool.
, —For men who wanted to fin-

ish college betore serving, de- 
fertnents could be granted imtti 
they graduated or quit. Then the 
student "would have equal ex-
posure”  along with 19- and 20- 
year-olds that year.

—The prionty category — 
called aft6r draft delinquents 
and volunteers — would thus 
consist of available 19 or 20- 
year-olds and older men up to 
age 36 who become available for 
service after their stvident, or 
other temporary, deferment 
expiree.

—Men not reached for indvK- 
tion by the end of the year 
would be placed at the bottom

PAGE ^V EN TE EN

14-Year-Old fioy 
Grabs Woman \

A 'Y Q ^  entered a Mai3e|to«- 
ipa^meht toat night and 

a hoiM«wlfa b f bar 
He then released her and 

ran off.
Today police arregted a M- 

year-ohl boy and said b* was 
the one who carried out tiie at-

___  ___ __ tack. He was turned! over te
gery if required or ’ who need Juvenile authorities. Police aald 
educational upgrading requiring the boy’s motive was ssiraaL

of neiBt year’s draft Met, tol- 
touring men in the new 19-90 
ctaas and the.newly avaltobis 
ex-studenta. '

Morris also touched on the 
poaelbtlity of “ reesseselng 
mental etandards”  which havei 
been tightened since 1968.

Discussing the remedial edu-
cation and physical rehabilita-
tion proposal, he said “ this pro-
gram woukK^accept men who 
have physicaivdefects tttat can 
be remedied, with minor

up to three to six months be-
yond the basic training eycOe.

Elevator ‘Drop* Needed
WASHUNGTON—An impor-

tant feature of 1966’s great 
power blackout in the Northeast 
was the num'ber of persons 
stuck between floors in eleva-
tors. A  building management 
speciaUst suggests that tall 
buildings in the future should 
have the necessary equipment 
for bringing elevators one by 
one to the main floor In the ab-
sence of building power.

’Ihe 1967 Dorai Open sit MI- 
^ i .  Fla., has hssn rohedulsd 
tor March 2r6.

Police declined to identify 
the woman or the boy. They 
aald the woman was not to- 
Jured.

’Ihs incident took plaas St 
about 7:30 last night The wom-
an said there was no ona else 
In the second floor apartment at 
the time. Her huadn^ had left 
a few moments before.

The woman told polios some-
one knocked at the door. Hhs 
answered and a youth entered 
and grabbed at her throat.

’The youth suddenly released 
her and ran out of the s|>aito 
ment She told pbltee.

PoSiee were called soon aftes. 
The youth was picksd up from 
a description siRg^sd by th* 
wanwa.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tblland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Man Attacked, 
Robbed in Park
A man walking through 

Center Springs Park last night 
was attacked and robbed, po-
lice today reported.

The man was identified as 
Leonard Pierson of 58 Chestnut 
St. He told police $20 was taken 
from his wallet.

Pierson said he was walking 
in the park at about 9:30 p.m. 
when he was approached frwn 
behind and punched several 
times. Someone grrabbed his 
wallet, he said, and took $20 
from, it.

Police did not say how many 
were involved in the robbery. 
They are continuing their inves-
tigation.

What It Means
In reference to space, “ sep-

aration” means the moment 
when a full-bbagê . balf-stag«, a 
warheed or a nose cone, is sep- 
a^ted from the remiainder of 
the rocket vehicle.

Smart Sunglasses made 

for Every Pace and
e

Taste, Suntan Aids, Sun-

burn Creams, Allergy 

Lotions made for Sun 

and Funtimel Phone 

643-4136.

* • F» M A R IV1 A C Y ;
' 875 MAIH ST MANCHESTER ;

INSTANT

EARNINGS

DIVIDENDS 

PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT

A t the beginnlmr vi January, 
April, July and October.

A  9

S  A V I ]V G S  
OAIV

( I \ I I 1 ' s

T T m m * m T T m n

Sears W ILLIAMS 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

l l i i s  FM
T « l WIIUm m

Single Sideroom Tent
mm in  i »

Regular $120.00 
Easily Sleeps 6

Perfect tor the camping family. Wide eaves give plenly of t»en"d top 
space: inside zipper windows, separate storm or privaey door fjut 
vinyl-coated nylon floor provide all-weather protection. 
finish cotton elrill fabric. Anodized aluminum, talascoping, foldlag
frame. emae
Mue-YeHew Tent Fly Keeps tent cool .......................
Tent B og----------- 6.99 Foie Dog ■" — W f

NO MONEY DOWN on Soon Bocy FcqfiNMt Fkn

Ted WilNams lee 
Chests. . .  hsttlafed
Beg. 22.00 1 8 i 0
Mode of lightweight ahi- 
miniim. Plastlo foam in- 
auli îea for 8 days. 22xlSx 
16-iB. atoew

Ted WilNams® 
Faucet Type Jugs

Reg. 6.99 $ 5
Keep hot or cold up to 8 
hours. Molded liner; red, 
white plasUo sheU. I'/i 
goL

Ted WilNams King-Slie Air Mattress Ted WNNoms® Washable

Rubberized - cotton otmatnictlon givea 
long wear. Built-In foot pump makes in-
flating a anap. 86x86-lh. wide Inflated 
baga have yarn-dyed striping.

Sears Price Iba. of hooded YyeMM« poUyMtee 
Inaulatton for warmth. Oottoo 
eover with cotton aanneliitte Hnec 
lo pUo header. texSeto. Sidahed

riyeatee m o , i m o

$21.99 StEd W ill Pm I 
wifh Th e  Mtlal S tab

Hblto Sae OaHoaa
8-n.xe-ft. la-iikxis-te.

88

F n ,  wy-tiM wt-te, o  bri|ht oddlHoo to yoor baekyaid. 
Need, no tool, to u k  19 . Ha. ri^reriMant, Mae vinyl hoer. 
Mtotol hammer mate mm both rides jnrt right tor toot dangl-

SraCIAL SAVINGS . . .

meg. 4MS S -̂feL
ritoawtowtaci
ftoc aim a i Stoat MUto. Buy aeir

Bee. a tja  IM n  fNraiW S -W C bno  flat

188

188

Deluxe Style Motorized
Wagon Grills

Low Price

G Meter is rubber-mounted, quiet- 
running

G  Drawer ccrtches ashes from fire grate
•  Heat-resistant door hos glass vlowar
G  Hardwood cutting boord removes 

easily

Deluxe style grill 1» packed with features; Chrome- 
plated grid and Hilt, 10-lb. charcoal bln, square-taba 
metal leg., UL listed motor.

CHARGE ir
OB Bean Revotolac Ctoory.

24-hi. Motoriied 
Polio Brariors

^Jtoan PHe. 15.99
Han toMl hood, heat gaage 
la ovHi dwnr. heavy Meet 
bowl, nibber ttrra UL  
listed motor.

Logs Fold on 24-In. 
t r a ^  Grins

■earn Prtee Osew
Almninnm toga Mt im fMt
...fo ld  flat and lo<m for 
storage. Chromed grid. 
Fool hooks.

Reg. $2i49 Spit Ooikat 1.88
Drip Pan for u m  with sp it........... S.9f
3-Pc. BoilMcue Tool Sots • 1*77

KMb. bag S8« 
20Jb. bog «N

• e e • • • • •

e e e a a a a a a f *

O h M k lc ^  anUr. Bho

'C

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Setiefaetion GueranSeedee 

Tea
Sears

1445 New BMtata Avmma 
WMt Hartfloff^tSS-TSCl

OpM Man. l)hiv aoh 
too AJMU to S PJL

W -M M Oe'

s S j L M . t o e N A
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Bre&kiog a four > year 
jinx at the South Windsor 
High baseball field last 
night, Manchester’s Ameri-
can Legion wound up on 
the long end of a 4-1 deci-
sion as Ray LaGace outpitched 
a gallant Jim Needham. The 
latter’s father died suddenly 
earlier in the day but the fire-
balling righthander wanted to 
play.

STANDINGS
i W, L. Pet.

Manchester. . . . . . . . . .5 1 ASS
Rockville ........ ........3 2 .600
South Windsor ........3 2 .600
East Hartford • • • • * s 2 .600
Willimantic . . . ........3 2 .600
Windsor Locks ........* 3 .400
Stafford ......... .......... 2 3 .400
Thompsonville .......... 2 4 ASS
Danielson ..................1 4 .200

THE

Herald Angle
By

e a r l  YOST
Sports Editor

DENNIS LYNCH

Flrewtx'ks, from a  local stand-
point, started with two tnita in 
the first Inning Denny Lyncn 
doubled to left and Mark Heller 
walked. Both rode home on La- 
Gace’a trlple'to right center and 
when the relay was misplayed,
LaGace scored and Manchester 
was out front, 3-0.

1^vo walks, an infield error 
and a  passed ball gave South 
Windsor a  run in the second but 
Manchester added a  single run Hope for Pre-Seasou Goal

SHEA STADIUM. New York--^oming off 
Once again, with two outs, successful road trip in New York Met 

Lynch continued his hot hitting produced eight victories in 14 starts, M eager Wes 
with a single and Heller doubled Westrum has new hopes that he 11 realize his pr^sea- 
to deep left and Lynch scored, of 7 0  to 75 victories. With less tha nhalf the
That WM it as pitching domi- ggggon over the Mets have won 29 games. Last year 
nated the rest of the evening. 50 and wound up in deoartment

10th and last place for the

WIMBLEDON FINALISTS—Dennis Ralston, left, displays the form that he 
hopes will carry him past Manuel Santana; right, in the Wimbledon tennis fi- 

sy. (AP Photofax)

three-run first inning, had six 
safeties.

The success, coupled with

Leach, cf 
Kinel. 3b 
Lynch, rf 
IMIer, c 
LaGace. p 
Rylander. U Banas, as 
P. Dlmlnioo,

<4)
h po a e rbl

Ed Kranepool could be a bi.'r 
man for us. He’s been hinging 
a t the ball. I  guess it’s malnl

Ralston Underdog 
~ Against Santana

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Dennis Ralston, 
America’s No. 1 tennis player from Bakersfield, Calif., 
won’t  win the coveted Wimbledon championship Fri- 
ay in tha opinion of Cliff Drysdale and Owen David- 
,on. ----------- ^ ^
[Dryadale and Davidaon tMnk title. He has no weakness for an 
u n u e l Santana of Spain will opponent to concentrate on." 

't e a t  RsMon In Friday’s  ctaam- Ralston, too, has plenty of 
■>:.pIonatdp final. respect for Santana’s, game, but
p.'r'Drybilale, tha South African aaaertad, " I  think I can win."

alar who waa defeotad by Ral- Balaton fought back in fina 
‘ Oton in Wadneoday’s  aemifinala olyla against Drysdale, ^ te r  
‘> '■'0, S-S, M , 7-6, S-l, daolarad: twice being a  set in arrears.

.*fSantana is the fineot player in The South African blamed the 
t  A e  world today. heavy schedule of the Wimble-

''Ralston comes In so strongly don tournament, which he said

DUSTY SOFTBALL
For awhile last night at Char-

ter Oak it looked like Ray’s 
Restaurant (4-G) might pull the 
surprise of the season against 
undefeated and league leading 
Center Billiards. After two in-
nings the Oak Streeters led, 5-3, 
but after seven frames it' was 
another win—the ninth—for the 
Cuehalls, 9-d.

Bob Brannick homered for 
the witmers and Steve

Tonight, Coach John Cervini
hopes he can come up with a t , ,
pitcher against Windsor Locks RockviUe’s surprise 6-3 loss to 
a t ML Nebo a t  6 o’clock. Of Stafford, boosted Manchester to
his four-man staff, two are va- ® game and pne-half lead over Soaifc Wiiidsor <l)
caUonlng, LaGace worked hurt their closest pursuers. Four v  
night and Brad Bushey pitched teams are Ued for runnei'-up 
Monday. Gary Kinel Is the like- honors. South Windsor R w l^ M e rie ^  
ly starter the mentor said this vllle, Wllllmantic and Bast • 
morning. Hartford, all with 3-2 records.

LaGace and Needham were Coach Porter Blinn of South 
both In good form but the Windsor said tonight’s sched- 
Manchester southpaw had the game with Stafford a t
better of the going. Each struck South Windsor has been post- 
out 12 batters, LaGace w alked poued.
four and Needham two. LaGace, The success was the first for 
In winning his third straighL the locals in four starts a t South 
scattered three hits and Man- Windsor and the first ever 
Chester, off and running with a  against Needham.

fourth straight season.
“Baseball Is a game of mo-

m e n tu ^ ’ W ^ ro m  p v «  j rience, but he’s got to hit 
the luncheon tabie in better If we are to move up.”
press room yesterday before he baseman Is bat-
sent his hired hands into battle 
with the Philadelphia Phillies. 
"Ilf we can maintain our pres-
ent momentum we can attain 
our goals,” he added.

"We looked like we have 
^ a l ly  straightened out our

Grace, lb 
McAnneny, 3b G. Malone, ss 
aharlff. rf 
Kiss, c Tanasi, rf

Totals 26 1 3 21 3 1 0Manchester ............  301 000 0—4
South Windsor ........ 010 000. 0—1

2B—Heller. Lynch; DP—Banas to 
Kinel to Cobb: LOB—Manchester 6, 
South Windsor 8; BB—LaGace 4, Needham 2: SO—LaGace 12. Need-
ham 12; HBP—Cobb by Needham; 
WP—Needham: PB—Heller.

ting only .208. The below-par 
hitting outfielders the manage • 
referred to are ail under the .25"» 
mark, Jim Hickman a t .236, A' 
Luplcw .213, Johnny Lewis .2ir. 
Ron Swoboda .190. Only Cleo;i 
Jones, among the flychasers.

Leahy Announces New Pro Loop 
To Start with $24 Million Pool

road problems, now we’ll have respectable mark. .292.
to try  ^ d  s t r ^ t e n  ooit our on the club. Re-
home . serve infielder Chuck Hiller is

Overall, the Mete sport a 14-
22 won-loss record at Shea Sta-
dium and a fine 15-17 mark on 
the road.

‘Thi our last road trip, "Wes-
trum noted, “there were four 
games that we gave away, 
games that, we she U J have 
won vrith better defense.”

Despite their position in the 
standings, ninth ^ace, 15 games 
behind front running San Fran-
cisco, the Mete are no longer 
patsies for National league 
foes.

a * *
CHICAGO (AP)—A new the former Notre Dame OaUf., an attorney who was ^  __ p ; .« L

Brady p ro  football league, with a coach. »««»«> executive vice-president HOW to  r i ^
had three hits, Jack McAdam, nooled $24 million in its It la a  unique corporaUon pro- <»* the corporation known as the Why the sudden change 

a t  the nqt, it needs a  playpr with had left ^ m , tired before t te  John (Roberts and Randy Smith vjpifor to  mifhirl Nu gram consieUng of 12 franeWsea United States FootboU League,
” 1  lob to get the bbtter of Mm. 1 samlfinal began.. two each. Brady was outstand- in metropolitan centers with t la t  the 324 mlUkm in cash

don't have Iba lob among my Bantana  la the first European 
otrokea, but Santana has it. to reach the final since i960, 
Tbatia why I  think Ssntaati wiU when Kurt Nielsen of benmark 
win." . : • - i . loot to Amerioa's Tony. Trabert.

Davidson, an unseadad player Meanwhile, Billie Jean Moffit 
ham . Aiptialla who went down King oarr)ed the last remaitdng 
tefoM Bontanwhi<th»aeinis, M , hopes .of a  eihglaa tIUe for the
««, t*7i M , 7-6, oaid: . ' - UMted States In the wmnen's

'T  tMifit Santana win wto fiifi oMnpeUtion.

ing on defense. I>on Mozzer and 
Dick Krinjak led Ray’s with 
two safeties each.
Biniarda 302 310 0—9-15-3
Ray’s 230 000 0-5-10-2

McCarthy, Orlowski and 
Brady, Irish; Quaglla and Moz-

tional and A m e r i c a n  u.
leagues for player talent 
this fall, has been an- ja r identlffled. 
nounced by  Frank Leahy, B iw e Erihof of Santa

new 
member so

Ana,

Orioles Jum p Off Fast 
And Beat Russell, 3-1

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Only in the sixth inning did 

Commisiity Baptist fail to score 
as it recorded a 15-3 win over

Six-Run Outburst in First 
Sees Stafford Nip Rockville

datUng oomo taalif hltung 
from  A1 Bute and SMc MtoCMl, 
Vemon’s  Orioles tikomod Ruo- 
oaUMaot Mght la a  StaiHOrd 
Twil^frt lAggoa gams a t Colt’s 
to H a r tfo ^  3-1. I t  was t t e  soc- 
eud wla to eight otaits.

Bute teamiMid oat thioe Mta, 
taKfiudiiig a  double, drove In one 
sun and oearad onotter. Mc- 
GIU had tmn Mta and Wayne 

.MiaOoy drove aicrooe two taMes 
aa Tony Judwda gotead the 
pitching deeirion.

Other aetton saw JinmorMar- 
tallo of Rodorilla stop Herb’s 
for Hhmlltoo, T-0, od a  strong 
bwo-Mtter.

H ts Orioles taUed eU three 
luna hr the first frame on Mc- 
CMU’s  singl, a  walk. Puts, doAle 
and McCoy’s single. Ituseell’a 
lun  scored in the fifth.

Tonight’s  Osmeo
Vatnon Vs. M ortartys No. 1

O sM m  (I ) ab
MoOtU. m  ................. 4
Klecak, e ...............  a
1 ^ .  M> ...........   4MoOojr.- H- .................S
VanOudcnhore, ef ... 3.I f^ ...........   3
Buoheri: lb ..........3Ifoiaie, 2b .............   3
Jttdwna 4>   3

h rW 
3
0

Jumping on Gary Krowka for second, scoriitg two more runs, 
four hits and two bases on balls. The last run scored when Paul 

winless South Enders last lyi^ht ® retired in the MiaseVwita*s throw got by

ford surprised RockviUe’s Latmy Adams walked in the 
American Legion laat idght and first and scored on Curt Zahn- 
wound up with a  6-3 triumph a t ers long double.
Rockville. Rockville picked two more in

Sam Wilde came on in relief, the sixth on a  walk to Zahner, 
put out the fire but the damage an infield out and Ted Sta-

Phil Burgess had a no-hitter 
until the seventh when the los-
ers rallied for six hits and three 
runs. Bob MarUn’s . homer with 
two mates on base accounted 
for the South Bhtdera runs.

and credits includes the price cf 
franchises along with the pack-
aged amount to be speiM "to get 
the players we want."

Leahy, who will serve as 
chaiiman of the board with 
brood powers, was emphatic at 
a  news conference Wednesday 
that "we are wi'Uing and ade-
quately prepared to spend mon-
ey for outstanding players — 
and can go to half a million dol-
lars to get any one of them."

The recently announced 
merger of the National FootbaB 
League and Americen FootbaB 
League leading to one league by 
1970 touched off the USFXi.

Westrum supplied the an-
swer Uke this:

“The addition of old pros to 
our i>ltching staff, Bob Shaw 
and Bob Friend. These men 
know how to pitch. Aloi^ with 
Jack Fisher, we now have three 
good, estabUshd starting pitch-
ers W o know the league.

"Friend last night (Monday) 
looked like the pitcher he was 
flve of-six years ago when he 
won 20 games for P it^ u rg h . 
One pitch was the difference be- 

and losing.

tops at .320;
"I like the spirit of this club," 

Westrum brought ouL "Theto 
guys believe in themselve'- 
Proof of this is tha t we have 
played 10 double-headers. Wc 
split eight, lost one and won 
one. We have proven th a t we 
can come back after losing, 
this wasn’t  true in the past.

“Our longest losing atrea': 
this season has been fiye gamep 
WeVe got the experience'’ 
pitching now tha t we, needed," 
he optimistically added. ,

"Jack Hamilton has been n 
life saver in the bullpen. He’s 
been the stabilizer. He can throv- 
hard every second day. Ho hr ' 
four saves on our last road tri-i 
and missed a  fifth by a  ha!’- 
He’s the first dependable relic' 
pitcher the Mets have ever had."

Hamilton has been in 2" 
games and shows a 4-8 record 
Before being "demoted” to  the 
bullpen, Hamilton started 13 
games.

Slowly, but surely, the much 
maligned Mets are being built 
into a respectable major league 
club.

* ♦ •tween winning
(Friend pitched a two-hitter Giant8 Look Good 
against the Phils but lost, 1-0, Looking a t the pennant race, 
when Bill White homered.) I  W e s t r u m  wasn't talkin'" 
never saw Friend pitch any bet- through his hat when he said

the Giants looked good.
Friend was claimed on waiv- "Tf their nitrhinir ean hou’ 

Leahy and Werihof InMeated ers from the New York Yankees up. and I  b S  it  c“ . S c
that if the two eetaUllshedwuir V4AC 4I4C uub ulc ucuiia|^o ou uixicm uuv lulu XVU owet* \ ------------- wiiue i3iia.w was aLii^uiiwi xiu«ii

had been done. Rockville man- wicki’s single. Stawicki scored *̂*»***3 think they now have few the pitching-rich San Francisco
while Shaw was acquired from Giants look like the best clu>'

In addition to pitching a fine aged a strong three-hitter in moments later"' when DeTora M what was a spiral- Giants. Since joining the Mete, Mavs ” he annweredline Rlirareaa waa a hl<r -non _1_,__ J . „ IM' hiar.mnnav war alaninira . .. . . aUSWerCa.
Totals 3 9 3

■u m B
BarfMa. aa 
Pomfret. cf 
Capalia. If Hickey. 3b . 
Jetinson. c . 
Knekel, lb ' 
Koeloakl. rf ... 
McHeiMiry. fib .' 
Buttran. ph-3b Oaniran, ^

( 1) ab 
.. 8 .. 4 
..' 8 .. 3 
.. 3 
- .3  
.. 3 .. 3 
.. 1 
.. 3 
.. 1

h rbi 
0 0

Totals 37 1 4 1
Vernon .................... 300 OOO 0—3
Rusaell .................... 000 OiO 0-1

K—Puts. McHendry; 3B—Putz, 
Pomfret; BB—Klecak.
PM^tag Ip h r  erbbsoJ b S ^  (W) 7 4 1 0 3 7
Oanlyan (L> 7 3 3 3 3 9

HBIWadenta (Hickey); WP — 
Judeola

TRY RMERICA’S F«TEST-GROWING SPORT

game, Burgess was a big man
with the .stick getting four hits 
in as many trips. He was over-
shadowed in this department, 
however, by Fred Tomazic who 
went five for five. Lou Henne- 
quin and Andy Gustafson paced 
the losers.
BapUst 162 160 x—15-20-1 
So. Enders 000 000 3— 3- 6-4 

Burgess and B u c k l e r ,  
Hughes; Granato and Henne- 
quin.

winning. dropped V^eelock’s fly to cen- Wg-money war of signings, shaw has won all four starts ju s t how eood is
Four straight hits by Bruce ter. might have another after being 1-4 with the Giemte. «one man like Willte Mav-^

DeTora, Lyle Chaaq>agne, John DeTora, Champagne and Fur- coming, Friend is 1-1 with the Meta and could make a great dlfferenc'-
"We will have a  common has impressed in all three starts, in a club. If we had Mays on

player draft based on a  central No Met pitcher has ever won our side, we would move up a
scouting system as soon as the five .straight decisions. least three or four DOslUons in
regular intercollegiate football "He (Friend) did very little the standings. 
season is comifieted in Novem- pitching with the Yanks but he "Guys like Mays only come 
ber and will be ready to start looks strong again and is get- up about once in everv 10
business in the fall of 1667," ting his sharpness back. I  think yeairs.” "
said Leahy. he’s going to be a big help," the Do’the Mete have a  Mays in

There was no comment from former catcher turned manager thedr fann system'?

Furphey and Blm Handley plus phy each had two hits. Wilde 
walks to Tom Kolodzlej and pitched full seven innings in re- 
Don Emery, all with none out, lief, allowed only four hits and 
finished Kro^vka. Wilde came no runs.
on and got Quitm to hit back to Next game for Rockville is 
the mound, Wilde threw home, Friday night in Willimantic. 
but for some reason. A rt Wheel- Stafford 600 000 0—6 8 4
ock didn't throw to first for the Rockville 100 002 O-r-3 3 2
doubleplay. Quinn was 30 feet Jim MaeVarnish and Quinn,
the from bag. With the infield Krowka, WU4e (1) and Wheel- any NFL or AFL official in New reported.

iT O ttM  W d te v  ,

' ' T A  M M N 4 ,

REC SOFTBALL
Out front 5-1 aftac .t;^  innings, 

Rogers addes six mdre runs in 
the seventh for an 11-3 derision 
over the Army A Navy Oub laat 
night at Robertson Park. '- 

Steve O’Brien paced Rogers 
with three hdte and teammates 
Lloyd MeVane auid Bob Zukas 
added a  pair each.
Rogers 320.000 6-11-9-4
Army A Navy 100 002 0— 3-6-6 

Zukas and Hannon; Beneven- 
to and (hmeo.

still in. Skip Vail singled past ock. York.

Mets Hold Edge over Giants
Dick Stuart Was Unhappy 

In Role of Pinch-Hitter
By EARL YOST

SHEA STADIUM, New York 
—"Dick Stuart waa not happy 
with the Mete,” New York 
Manager Wes Westrum report- 
ed yesterday, “He wasn’t  con- 

right handed pinch ' 
W tter against lefthanded pltch- 

_ _ wasn’t to play everyday
and if we 'did this it would have 
hurt our youth movement. Dick 
couldn’t  realUe tha t a  good 

, pinch-hitter today can make
one by Wheeler featured the some good money. These guys

much in demand."BonticelU’s OOO 405 0—11-17-3 _____

ings, the fourth and sixth, vdien 
they scored nine times en route 
to an 11-4 duke over Green Man-
or at the West Side Oval.

Two triples by Richard and

Green Manor 100 110 1— 4- 7-5 
K. Bloldng and Robb, Wheeler, 

Hassett; Malek, Moyer and Ted 
Ford.

For the record. Met plnch-Mt- 
ers have a  .120 batting average, 
23 Mts In 120 official a t bats.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Skip Oobb’s five-hit pitching 

paced tfaeiOards to on 11-5 tri-
umph over the Giente last night 
a t Charter Oak Bark.' I t  was 
the Cards flis t win.
C a rd s ...............321 802-11-7-0
GUants.............300 020— 6-5-0

Cobb and Labelle; Lerch (4) 
and Andrea, Werkhoven.

One of the imsung heroes 
with the Mets.Is former Boston 
Red Sox shortstop who chased 
Roy McMillan back to the 
bench. Always a  great spring 
hitter, Bresaoud has driven in to  date over the last place C2U-

o o u n t r y  c l u b
Following are the starting 

times, pairings, with handicaps, 
for Saturday’s Four Ball, Best 
Ball Golf Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club; 
_7:S4—Kenned^ (3). Jrimston (13), B. Darts (14)T^warcUi (19).

7:41—Homans <8), Uarshall. (13),

Biggest .needs with the Mete, 
a t is the case with most clubs, 
is to score runs..

"We need runs most of all," 
Westrum said.

* ♦ i

Kranepool Disappoints
“Our needs, in order, are a 

righthanded hitting outfielder. 
TWa type guy would give us a 
big lift. I ’m happy with our 
catching. Our Infield has been 
great. Our outfielders are what 
you would say are In the light

"That’s something I  don’t 
know, "Westrum said. " I  know 
that we have a  number of good 
looWflg prospects, "Ono' of the 
best looking Mete of the fu-
ture is pitcher BUI Denehy of 
Middleteown, promoted yester-
day to Jacksonville after flash-
ing a t Wil^iams.port where he 
fashiioned a  7-1 record. .

People stopped ktughlng at 
the Meta a  long time ago.

Rivals, top, are beginning to 
understand that they are for 
real.

Croclcelt (15), £.' Anderson (i0).~ 
7:4»-fikillecil (8). O rlo  (13). R.

UftSUER
(13),

AMERICAN LEAGUE -It looks Hke a  race to the wire 
TOree-hit jfitchlng by Jack for championship honors be- 

Holik paced Dillon Ford to a tween the M teehester Auto
parte (10-8) and Moriarty Bros, 

night a t Waddell Field. The (11-4). The latter started strong
and finished in the 

same fashion in trouncing Green

DICK BTUABar

3 runa s e ^ d  best toUl on tee Cube, B-S, and t t e  league -ro ri^aS L  N.‘̂ T e iX ~ (  
club. Ken Boyer leads with 30. .iMdlng Sea FrsM isce CUaiita

’ ^  d-8. 9;U-ahairf (3). DoUn (U)

Clay to Defend
LONDON (AP)—Casaiua (Hay 

vrTll defend his 'world hea'vy- 
welgtat boxing tHle agMnst 
M ta U ’s Brian London a t Earls 
<3omrt Stadium Aiig. 6, promot-
er. Jack. Solonxgis. announced 
tpitoy. telqm 9ns said th a t Clay 

signed ooatracts ,for the 
tefroae of fate title.

Met pitcher Beb Shaw wae S3 
yeaie oM yeeterdey. He waa the
scheduled starter against the for Met home games has aver-

(JerdeUa (9). Sprague (17).
7;56-r-Annstn>nK (8), Tally 

Fahey (9), Farmalcian (30).
8;0^Matava (4). Smiley (9). H.'Carvey (13), Provost (17).
3:09—Kristol (4). G s z z a  (9).

^ e k  (13), '''**“ *”  but four hits, one last fright 
Ac m Ud^  03). Corbett (18). each by Bob Bergin, Mark Den-

(m "*“ “ d *’«uik Lalashius.
8:30—Cronin (3). Prindle (10), Tom Kelly add Wayne Wlerz-

(V)®’" Kamze. **,‘‘* ‘ «««»-
(13).Neliion (14), Froetrom (IS). Sive.

o o x -e  4 2
9;U-aemke (4). H. Gsrdella Sears QOO 100 1 3 2(11). Phelan (14). Welmon 03). ^
8:59—WUlooe (56). Johnson (13). ,__________  __

-  •• (17). INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
_________ jv ’•'* Down 5-0 going into the laat

S;U-Ohon (3). OoUn' (U). Mori- inning, the L a i^ers ralUed' for 
erty (S).'l(aalM i 07).

PhllUea but was given an extra aged 25,770 for 31 datm. On the 
day of real by Manager Wee road the Mete in 27 dates have 
Westrum. Rou Swoboda to 22 lured an average 16,000 fane in- 
today. T te  entflelder bee a  low to the parks. • • •
battiag average and Is aa  ml- ---------
meet dally celleotor of woedea Final wtaning totale for t t e  
aUven on t t e  dngont ben tt. . Mets la  t te lr  f in t  four eeaeaus

--------- la  t t e  N attw al L eagw  weiu « l
Taboo in the Amerlcaa

9';19—RoUend (5) O’RleUev OS) *** *3Uis and walked off 'wiUi a  
Attendance a t Shea Stadium v h i«  03). Chimda 06). great 6-5, duke aver. Pagani’s

(«)!“" *  ^ ta re rs la s th iih ta tV e ip ia n c k
9:33—eakoloiwsky (8), COonotton Field.

(11). Sols/la (14). HcLnushlla 
08).

3:40-4toriA (8)Atckennsii (It), Ooinde 
9:47—HcFsrisnd

Solis (IS). JaoolMon (17) 
•SM-Furilrasr (3), Wsitea 

Bernshy OS). FlySd (17).
10:01-«raiboah (3), 6 

A n ^  o l), Whelsn (iS).
^  i^ne lA zone ice im lodB—DrieV (3). 8C. JohnM 1SS3, 61 la  IMS, 62 iB Owens 03)., Clementlao (17).

( 10) .

( 10) .

(10) ,

(8) .

(3).

Manor, 10-4 At Buckley Field.
Rich FiUonuno, Dave Sproul, 

Tom Casalino, Rich . XfigUore, 
Bob Farrand and Geno Bietran- 
tonio each collected two hits for 
the MBs as did Paul Moyer for 
the Manors.

The winners tallied five times 
In the first taming, twice In the 
second and added three more in 
the stafih.

’.Bob i^ombeig fanned 12 bat- 
tewi tax hurling a four-hitter.

The success was the seventh ^®*^Arty 620 003— 1̂0-16-1 
In 15 games for the Lawyers ®<W <H0— 4- 4*?
whHe the Oaterers were losing Blomterg and Pietrantanio; 
their 10th to 13 starts. n o f tr ,  (Sates (S) and Boaham.

Big blow for the w innen viraa --------
Ron Wierachoski’a grandslam - BOOKIE LEAGUE 
homer which prodUeed tiio last U  was the Mets laat uighi-at 
four jim s tat tbs sixth frame. BoiMrtaoa paifc, 1047, over the

Leeitoe to autogmph rigntog out ISM a a i W ta  ISfiK The euireut ..to:i9-qszlson„(8). j l .  ' A;' Smith G eny' Suntava eUiiped to with CMints.

_______% : ________
ifte r  next season, not .JirolilMt the ^ y e r s  from lag p l t ^  In yes^d ay te  B-S 

Dave Gavttt MB ooach the Big cMigtog .young fena* lequasts toes to the Fhillteo. has now lost Bsiiizd (13) “ ' 
O tian . Ctaritt. a  aattrc  of Weet- f r r  idgnatune. six straight games for a  2-« roe-

\  ,-jfHr, R X , sMUitaaeh. the fre tt- --------- , « m . Im t t s h a s h  eame « i - £ s 4 r "  '
■ . . , The M tm  heU SMS3E -

two ain^tei and Chip Blake had . Big blow waa Toni 
a  doubls to t  t t e  LawyiKs. Tim teroU’s homer with fho

F rat-
iMses

-------- --------------- to the open on the piaytog field goal to 70 to  75. Each eiub plays ‘*io: jS^SSSSioi^
haforo a  game; but the Nhtinnel a  102-game eehadhtt ' Retaroeis (UDc R am  (13). ' _______ _ _  _____

W te a -A I^ ID o ilg le )  Jullen Lfegue, to a  te tte r  stand oh --------- Q u ltt’s  OouM was dm losgest loaded.
(relfree as D artm im tts baaket- .iwhUc rriatlonsandaem iig. doae fionthpaw Re» GardBto. lee- „l5:33-Lo te ,(4 L .T ^ w ! (3i. R. btaurts teT lS iian fs. BtandontdaimstTely was Cart

■ -------- (u ,. iBwyero 000 0 0 0 -0  $ 1 Ruiauelus who
(t)‘*B: OH 0 0 0 -0  0 1 fine g l a ^  taMtadiac s T im e -(8). R thniio. _ Bjaes, WlernttoRjikl (4 ) sad Mring grpfi iftth fts

fX fiaimdero; Hfrw Ijteted o r ^  fiaai.ovt to pre-
die. R  sefve the wto. '

500 Plateau 
Nears After 
New Spree

Five Rightfielders 
All-Star Starters

ROOM AT THE TOP—Wonderful Willie Mays, left, o£«tlio Giants, continues to 
climb in the standings of all-time major league home run hitters. Willie slug- 
geci his 522nd homer for third in the all-time standings. Only Jimmy Foxx, cen-
ter, former Red Sox great, and Babe Ruth have hit more home runs than 
Willie. Foxx slugged. 534, a mark Willie will probably surpass this season, 
while Ruth’s 714 total appears to be far out of reach, even for Willie.

Drysdale Becomes Five-and-Ten Pitcher

Half Million Spring H oldout 

Scores First W in in Month
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Don Drysdale, half a $1- 
milUon holdout in the 
spring, finally has become 
a  Hve-and-ten pitcher.

The tall La s  Angeles right-
hander won his first game in a 
month and pulled his season's 
record to 5-10 Wednesday night 
'When the Dodgers beat Cincin- 
naU 9-6.

But his bat played a bigger 
iDle than his arm.

Drysdale smacked a pair of 
■ingles to an eight-run Dodger 
third-inning outburst that Should 
have made his first victory 
since May 30 a breeze.

It was more like a hurricane 
for the veteran pittiher.

Drysdale lasted until the sev-
enth inning, giving up three 
runs on nine hits before finally 
being relieved by Phil Regan. 
Tony Perez’ two-run homer in 
the eighth closed the gap but 
Regan hung on to save it.

The 'V ic t o ry ended a six-game

(Jbuck Harrison and Jim Giant run with a towering horn' 
Wynn hammered twb-run honi-' er in the seventh, 
era for the Astros 'with Wynn’s • • s
two-out shot in the ninth tying 
the game.

GARDS-GIANTS—
Ex-Giant Orlando Cepeda 

walloped a tremendous home 
run into the upper deck In 
Busch Stadium—the first ball 
hit in that sector of St. Louis’ 
new pafk — as the Cardinals 
beat Marichal and San Francis-
co.

It was only the third setback 
in 16 decisions for the Domin-
ican right-hander. Willie McOo- 
vey accounted tor the only

PHILS-MET8—
Blohle AHen drove to two runs 

with a double and a single as 
Philadelphia defeated the Mets. 
Cleon Jones and Jerry Grote 
Whacked bases-empty homers 
for New York.

* * * 
ODBS-BRAVES—
Billy Williams ripp6ed a two- 

run homer ta Cubs’ big ninth 
inning, which wiped out a 4-2 
Atlanta lead. Marty Keough and 
Glenn Beckert each drove ta 
two runs in the rally.

Mauch Plays It Cool 
With Starting Staff

NEW YORK (AP) —  San Fran. . 
Mickey Mantle’s goal is 500 Pittriiurgh . 
homers. There’s some Angeles 
doubt, however, whether he 

^  can reach it this season. ”
There’s also some doubt 

whether he wants., to- 
Mantle smashed two homers 

for the second consecutive night 
Wednesday, leading the New 
York Y'Onkees to 6-6 victory 
over Boston and leading himself 
into a  discussion of his future 
now that he has brought his 
home run total to 4M.

" I ’m counting the home 
runs," Mantle admitted, eyeing 
the 6(X>4K>mer plateau. "But I 
may stop one short. It will give 
me an excuse to come back next 
year.’’

Mantle, whose hitting feats 
rank second only to his medical 
history, actually considered re-
tirement after the 1966 season.
But the Yankees talked him into 
undergoing a shoulder operation 
and giving it at least one more 
try before finishing a major 
league career that now spans 16 
years.

Mantle, however, has been 
bogged down around the .260 
mark most of the season, and he 
rarely has hit with sustained 
power. But he’s feeling strong 
now, arid proving it with seven 
hits, including the four homers, 
in iris last 12 trips to the plate.

Mantie connected Wednesday 
for a three-nm shot in the first 
inning and a  solo blast in the 
third, giving him homers in 
three straight at-bats. But, in 
the fourth inning, with a riumce 
to tie the record for most con-
secutive homers, Mantle settled 
for a  single.

The homers brought his total 
for the season to 11 and left him 
16 shy of his target — or is it 
16?

While Mantle increased his 
homer total, Baltimore in-
creased its American League 
lead to games by downing 
Kansas City 6-2. Second-place

47 
42 
41 
86

Houston ......... 39
cancinnaU . . .  36 
St. Louis . . . .  34
Atlanta ........... 34
New York . . .  29
Chicago ........  23

Wednesday’s Results 
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 1 
Chicago 9, Atlanta 5 
Philadelphia 5, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 6, Houston 5 
Los Angeles 9, Cinrirmati 6 

'Today’s Games
' Philadelphia (Short 8-4) at 
New York (Shaw 5-4), night 

Houston (Roberts 3-4) at Pitts-
burgh (Law 3-3), night 

Atlanta (Johnson 6-6) at San 
Fruncisoo (Perry 10-1)

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at New York, N 
Chicago at Fhlladelphla, N 
ChiKlnnati at Houston, N 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at San FTancteoo, N

American Lei«ue NEW YORK (AP) —Five right fielders will start the
w. L. P e t  G.B. 1966 All-Star baseball_game July^l2 a^S t. I^uis.

.862 — - . . .  ™ ...Baltimore ,... 46 
Detroit . . . . .  r  44 
Cleveland ...
Californfa ...
Minnesota ..
Chicago . . . .
New York ..
Kansas City 
Washington
Boston ......... 26

Wednesday’s Results 
Raltimore 6, Kansas City 2 
CJilcago 5, Washington 0 
Cleveland 4, Minnesota 1 
New York 6, Boston 5 
California 6, Detroit 2 

Today’s Games 
New York (Bouton 1-3) at Bos-

ton (Lonborg 4-6), twilight 
Baltimore (Bunker 8-4) a t 

Kansas CJity (Terry 1-4) 
Cleveland (Hargan 3-3) a t 

Minnesota (Boswell 6-5)
Only gfomes scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Boston at Chlcsq^o, N 
Kansas Q ty  at Detroit, 2, twl- 

night
California at Cleveland, N 
New York at Washington, N 
Minnesota at Baltimore, N

Frank Robinson of Baltimore, Tony Oliva of Minne- 
sota,'Al Kaline of Detroit, Hank Aaron of Atlanta and 

5^ Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh all have been voted 
into the openiug line-up.

The new rules established : by had rookie George Scott of Bos- 
Oommissloner William D. Blck- ton a t first, Bbbby Knoop of the 
ert provide tor a general vote on California Angeles a t second, 
outfielders Instead of a  ballot va and Kal ne have played oen- 
for specific positions aa to the 
past.

Consequently, the entire 
American League outfield will 
be made up of men who normal

short and Brooks Robinson; of 
Baltimore at third.

The only repeaters of ths 
eight n a n i^  so far on each side 
are Inflelders Robinson and Me- 

\y p to ^ririit aVthou^^ Auliffe of the ^ e r i c a n  and out-

BOSTON (AP) — Mickey 
Mantle, still shaktog off painful 
ailments while closing in on his 
36th Irirthday, is back on a home 
run kick — and rival pitchers 
are muttering "so what else Is 
new?”

Mantle cracked a pair, of horn

Tuesday night and couldn't nm 
very well," Mantle said after 
hte iOth and 11th homers, boost-
ing his career total to 484.

Mantle limped around the 
bSMes after lining a shot into the 
screen to left center writh Tom 
Tresh and Bobby Richardson on

ers for the second time within 24 base to the first inning, 
hours and drove ta tour runs Richardson, whose five 
Wednesday night to helping the straight Irita were overshadowed 
New York Yankees to a 6-5 vie- by his veteran teammate, hom- 
tory over the Boston Red Sox. ered to lead off the third arid 

“I’ve been feeling good, but I  Mantle followed with a  line shot 
pulled a  muscle in my left groin into the right field stands.

va and Kaline have played cen-
ter (or stretches.

Willie Mays win be the Na-
tional League center fielder tor 
the 13th time. He will be 
blanked by Aaron and Cle-
mente, who normally are right 
fielders although Aaron does 
shift to left in some parks.

Robinson, a star with (Cincin-
nati In the National League be-
fore he waa traded to Baltimore 
last winter, becomes the third 
mam to make the grade in both 
leagues. The others were pitch-
ers Jim Bunnlng and Schoolboy 
Rowe, both of whom were 
American League All-Star picks 
at Detroit a n d A t  Philadel-
phia in the Nafimal.

As mStdK the starters must 
play at least the first three in-
nings with the exception of the 
pitchers. The catchers will be 
announced Sunday and the 
pitchers and remainder of the 
25-man squads later next week.

The infields, released Tues-
day, had Willie McOovey of San 
Francisco at first, Joe Morgan 
of Houston ^  second. Leo Car-
denas of (Stficinnat) at short and 
Hon Santo of Chicago at third 
for the National League. How-
ever, Morgan and Santo may be 
replaced because of injuries. 

The American League infield

fielders Aaron and Mays of the 
National.

Sports Schedule
Thursday, June 30

NasMfTa vs. Auto Parte, A—' 
Buckley.

AAN vs. P l ^ ,  6—Waddell.
Aflsaldl’a vs. Oilero, 6—^Ver- 

ptanck.
Gunver vs. Indies, 6:16— 

Charter Oak.
Phone 'VS. Walnuts, 6:15— 

Robertson.
Oongna vs. Meek, 6:16—Nebo.
Legion vs. Windsor Locks, 6 

—Nebo.
Morlartys va. Vernon, 6— 

Colt's.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

p i t c h i n g  — Gary Bell, On- 
dlons, hurled a two-hitter for fats 
eighth ■victory aa aeveland 
blanked Minnesota 4-0.

BATTING — Mickey Mantie, 
Yankees, hit tw o homo runs tor 
the second straight night, driv-
ing ta tour runs ta New York's 
6-6 'Vic tory over Boston.

- n e w  YORK (AP) — Gene Mauch, Philadelphia 
S e d '̂ ^ ^ tr^  "manager, is playing it cool during New York’s hot spdl,

sending th« pitcher, he's not supposed to a».m 8 t  the a i 5 g  -■  -.........
to a  pitching slump, his two hits 
lifted his batting average to 
,334. He Mt .800 In 1966.

Both the tWrd-place Dodgers 
and socond-pto.ee Pittsburgh 
picked up ground on National 
League-leading San Francisco. 
The Pirates pushed across a run 
in the last of the ninth for a 8-6 
victory over Houston while Juan 
Marichal lost his third game as 
St. Louis nipped the Giants 2-1. 

In other games, Philadelphia

New York Mets.
Bob Buhl, who has lost seven 

games to the Mete, more than 
any other active jritcher, ■was 
credited with Wednesday’s 5-2 
■victory.

In tonight’s game, Mauch 
originally had plannod to start 
Larry Jackson, who is 14-0 life-
time against Wes Westrum’s 
men. However, the Phlla’ pilot 
has changed hie mind and Chris 
Short. 3-2 against New York,

dropped New York 6-2 and CM- will oppose Bob ^ w .  The lat- 
cago rallied for seven runs to ter will be seeking Ws fifth

final three, allowing only one 
Wt.

Fhiladelpbia scored two im-
portant runs in the fifth on sin-
gles by Dick Groat, Rich AUen 
and Jackie Brandt plus a base 
on balls. Knowles and Cookie 
Rojas each drove in runs in the 
eighth. Roh Gardner was the 
loser.

The Mets now have won 14 
and lost 18 this month.

White 
Washington 6-0.

Sox blanked

ORIOLES-A’g—
The Orioles cracked,a 2-2 tie 

in the seventh inning i^ e n  Lew 
Krausse filled the bases by issu-
ing walks to Andy Etchebarren, 
Russ Snyder and Frank Robin-
son and reliever Ken Sanders 
followed with a  walk to Brooks 
Robinson. Boog Powell followed 
■with a two-run single and it Was 
out of the A’s reach.

the ninth toning and a 9-5 ricto-
ry  over Atlanta.

s • •
FIRATE8-A8TROS—
Roberto Clemente’s ninth-to-

ning single delivered Matty 
Akm with the winning run aa the 
Pirates iW ned the Astros- Alou 
had opened the ninth with an 
Infiekl hit and nroved up on 
Gene Alley’s sacrifice.

Helen Reynolds
itamea irom oan J  ^  ^  Mrkpatr
BUM did nto go the d ista^e  to T o U T l i e y  V l C t U n  three-run homer got the 
>Uecting his fourth victory J  Annm fnr hm. Ano-ais. 'iss-ar t

triumph to a row since being 
obtained from Son Francisco.

collecting 
over the Mete. He pitched the 
first five innings, giving up 
home runs to Oleon Jones and 
Jerry Grote, and leaving with 
the PWls leading 3-2. Roger 
Craig worked the sixth inning 
and Darold Knowlea pitched the

Red Sox (lonluiue Struggle 
In  American League’s Cellar

BOSTON (AP) —The old say-
ing "close but no cigar” applies 
to the Boston Red Sox aa they 
struggle along ta last place in 
tiie American League.

The Red Sox spotted the New 
York Yankees six runs in the 
first three Innings and fell short 
In another comeback bid Wed-
nesday night in dropping a 6-6 
decision to Mickey Miantle A Oo. 
before a crowd of 14,614 at Fen-
way Park.

Mantie hit a

four runs in the fifth. George 
Smith doUWed for his second hit 
and scored on a pinch two-bag-
ger by Lennie Green. A walk, 
an-error, a  bases loaded, pose to 
Carl Yastrzemskl and a  double 
to short right by Geoig* Scott 
accounted tor the three other 
runs.

After a  32-minute delay be-
cause of rain, the Red Sox left 
one runner in the sixth and two

NEWINGTON (AP)—The Con-
necticut Women’s Golf Associa-
tion Championship was down to 
four players today in a  tourna-
ment marked by several upsets.

Toppled from the match play 
Hst in Wednesday’s quarterfl- 
itala a t Indian HfiU Country Club 
was Miss Helen Reynolds of 
Manchester, the tournament 
medalist. She was ousted on the 
19th hole by Mrs. Edwin WoMec 
of the hoet club.

Still to the running la defend-
ing champion Donna Leary of 
Southington, a  23-year-oM Nau-
gatuck schoolteacher, who de-
feated Hava Kane of Tumble 
Brook 3 and 2 Wednesday.

Miss Leary faces another ui>- 
set-mlnded player, Mrs. William 
LeGrow of Wampanoag, in to-
day’s semi-finals. Mrs. Le(3row 
scored a 3 and 2 victory over 
Mrs. Irene Scavillo of Indianto the seventh. They managed 

h « . . r  in .a ,. . 1 ^  »  .  w A  I .

ANGELfi-TIGEBS—
A five-run . jseoond inning 

Ifirkpatrick’s 
job

done for the Angels. Tiger start-
er Dave Wickersham forced in 
the first run of the taming by 
issuing a bases-loaded walk to 
opposing pitcher George Brunet, 
Jose Cardenal Irit a sacrifice fly 
and Kirkpatrick i>ut the finish-
ing touch on.

• • a

INDIAN8-TWIN8~
Gary Bell pitched a two-hitter 

and Leon Wagner drove in three 
nms ■with a bomer and a  double 
in the Indians’ victory over the 
Twins. Bell allowed both bits in 
the fifth inning when Minnesota 
scored on a walk and singles by 
Jerry Zinunerman and Zoilo 
Versalles. The loss was tagged 
on Jim  Grant, now 5-10.

•  « •
WHITE SOK-SENATORS—
Tommie Agee and Tom Mo* 

Craw each emashed two-run 
homers for the WMte Sox while 
Bruce Howard and Bob Locker 
collaborated on a seven-hitter 
that kept tiie Senators scoreless.

t o r S ^ s T U n r a t o l  then add- Hkldie K a ^ e  p in ^

1

, ' '■‘K-

mi,

Earn Good Money Now and Build A  Rewarding Future Too,
at Pratt &  UlM ney Aircraft!

double by Rico PetrocelU. 
Yastnemski _ed a  solo Shot between home a 

runs by Bobby Richardson and However,
Joe p i t o n e  to tiie tWtd aa the T i ^
Red Sox suffenM their 19tii de- ptoy with toe baaee loaded 
fgfii to 24 one-nm ((ecisions thte
year.

RlgUt-taander Roland SheWon, 
a  tonne*' Yankee acquired from 
Kansas CSty earlier this montii, 
woe the ■victim of ManUe’e two 
homera and toe one by Richard-
son, who coilected five straight 
hits.

Lee Stonge was summoned 
from the bidpen after MhnUe a 
U th homer of the season and No. 
484 of Ms career and was greet-
ed fay Pepltone’s kmg drive.

, The Red Sox battled back with

George Thomas doubled and 
took third on a  wild pitch with 
two out to the ninth, but was left 
stranded as Smith filed to cen-
ter to end the game, Thomas 
was the 11th Boston runner left 
on base.

fioott atxuck out twice before 
Us dotaUe. I t  martced bis t in t  
Mt to 28 trips to the plate, a 
period in wMoh he bad fanned 
IS times.
. Sheldon took the loss, dipping 
Us record to 4-10, including 04 
to a  Boeton uniform.

Mira. Wolfer’B opponent is Mar-
cia Dolan of Ri^ewood, who 
also had to go one extra hole 
Wednesday to defeat Mre. Jean 
Zaiko of Indian Hill.

The finals wiU be played on 
Friday. _______ ^

Lamabe to Marry
CHICAGO (AP) — Jack La-

mabe, 29, Clilcago WMte Sox 
pitcher, aaid Wednesday, that 
he will nzarry Janet Berta, 23, 
to Washington Tbwnsbip, N.J., 
Jidy 11.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, INC.

Gre a t^t Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranca 
Agancy

b r In g s  y o u  ^

YANKEE

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
W IN F - 1230 O N YOUR PIAL

HOUSE &, HALE
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

W e Rent Exclusive 
“After Six” 

FORMAL W EAR
FOR ALL O CCASIONS

•  PROMS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FOBMALS

�  EXPERT CUSTOM F IH IN G
Don't fottla fdr lass 

G a t tha Bast by " A f t a r Six'*
. . .  . -  -:

Hundrada O f  Jobs fivallabla In: 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRA FT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SH E ET M ETAL 
TO O L A  DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTIN G 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
ENGINEERING AIDES

TRAININQ COURSES WITH PAY
INTNOOUCTOIIY TRAININQ PROQRAMg —  80 hours 
of basic machine and reletad clewroom instruction. 
A B V A N e iD TRAININQ RROORAIIg —  (foursee rano* 
Ing from 82 waeka to 93 woake In Machining, Sheet 
Malal, Tool, Die ami Gage Making, Machine Repair 
� nd n p o Making.
A m w i n e c  M O Q R A IW  - >  Coursaa ranging from 
R irw  to foi a ryNrs in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
A n o  Making.

You should be proud of your tehlavament. Now that 
you’ve earned your diploma you*̂ va completed an im-
portant step toward earning a  good living. Your next step 
should be selecting a  challenging and rewarding career, 
if you haven’t already chosen your post-graduation Job 
we Invite you to come In and discuss the many openings 
currently available at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
Because “the Aircraft’’ has^a large number of good Jobs 
to choose from you'll have a better chance of finding one 
that matches your Interests and abilltlee. #
In addition to offering excellent starting wages, you’ll 
find that P&WA has an outs^inding employee benefit 
program . . .  overtime In many departments. . .  and ex-
ceptionally good* advancehent opportuiipMi. You may 
also qualify for one of our many (raining programs and 
earn good money while you Igam a valuable skill.
Come In soon and discuss your future plans vrtth one of 
our experienced employment representatives. It may be 

: step toward earning a  good living.

I  1

jL  yourne)(tlmi

sow SBCOND S H ir r  MIKMIUM
Employees working on the second shift at our East Hartford plant Will receive a n : 
ineisMed shift premium equal to 10**/o of their hourly base rate.
VI8ITTHE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, ConnscHcut 
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to  5 pjn., 
Tuesday, Vl/ednesday and Thursday evenings ’til 8 p.fnk, and Saturdays <— 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Other Connecticut plants In North Haven and Southington. If availr 
able, bring your military discharge papers (dD-214), birth certificate and social 
secUri^ci|rd whan you visit oiif office. : ,

 ̂ r , OliOSED SAT., J U iT  S AND MON., JU U r 4  ;
Aa oqual •fp o itiu ltjr o o c y t e  ' .! ■ 'V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C LASSIFIE D  AD VER TIS IN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J L  to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  AD VT.
IIONDAV nu ll FRIDAS 10:S0 A.M. — tATUBDAS • a  m .

PLE A SE  READ  YOUR AD
Clasalfled.OP “Want Ada" are taken over tlie phono aa a 

convenience; iHio advertlaer should read Me ad ^  FIRST 
DAT !*• APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inscvtion. The Herald lb responaible for only ONE Incor- 
reet or oniltlcd Inaertlou for any advertlaemont and then 
to tnia.extant of a “make Kood” Inaertloa. Errora which do not 
leaaot. Dm value of the advertiaoineat win Mt ho eorrected by 
“make KOOd”  Inaertloa.

H 3 e 2 7 1 1
(iCockvtne. 'loD Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6
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Antomobilcs Ww Sale 4 THERE OUGHT A feS A LAW

PA G E  TW ENTY^<>NB

1040 <mUNDnRBIIU> hardtop, 
oxooUent oondition. Miiat atil, 
■}a]̂  bought Thunderblrd con-
vertible. Call 644-8S83.

1961 FORD 5onvor|ihie. V-i, 
power steering, radio, clean. 
643-6875 after 4.

- A «  A MEMEMR) o p  
'iO UR  90 '«A R a OP 
«iRyiC£,>»ftPRlB6{MT 
SOU INITH THIS 60UDi 
(SOIA SSiillWBL HOMO- 
ORAMMiDiALMiM-StT, 

WtlSTWMOHf

G a r a c « - ^ r v ie ^
Storae* 10

OARAGE tor pent, approximate-
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business sone H. 646-0022.

GARAGE for rent. Oak St, |7. 
per month. 643-9601.

Motoeyclos— Btcyelae 11

' t MOSRCAMS UPTME6E 
ttriREHSNT GIFTS, 
MHWM*0i.SGBl8Key 
MKOSATANCynimcM 

UKE THE SAMARA 
NEEDS SAND

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted--PsniaIa 3B- H a » Waht^ —Femrie M
or part-tlm* 

work. Must bo willing to 
lailmi Ap^ly in person, Davta 
Bakery, IB l M^n.BL

I ' t h anks ,
Bossr

PRIVATE

rVEAH! NOW THAT 
ORuny IS GOING 
NOWHERE,THEf 
WANT 1D MAKE 
SURE HEGEIS 

THEREON 
TIME!
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HIS ARCHES FAU 
AMDHISARTEIQES 

HARDEN!
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80

O UT OUR W A Y B T  J. B. W IL IIA M ^

WHy-Ut-MO,MA’AM-l 
MEVSR CHEU/AMyTHIMd 
WHILE PLAVIKJdBAU/

‘ rnsenr MECEssiwX 
A4BAM-EiS-WEU.,aaMa 

OFIXE Hd-tEAiSLie 
PLAlQtftRXAMP
aoMavoufr,
ANP-OH~

VDU SEE? 4dU7IE»tl9UR ̂ 
STAR aHOfTTSlOPANPHa 

roESHnr h av e  h d  h av e  a  
PACB K lU . OF BUBBLE 
aUMt HOWWKBTWtr, 
WAPOUTOPVOOR 
MOUTH BEIURB VDU.

u e a v e t h b I' . '
h o use /V

emnemnmiw,aasa.ea

*Dht absokitoly! A woman's place is In Hm hornet 
Prentioc would get nothing done wHh me gonef

t h e  c h e w ims  o u t

B EN  C ASEY

I SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O T ^ A L

BUZZ SAWYER

THEAUWENCEIS 
ENCHAN7H>..ENRAPTURB>. 

l,t»«S n JIA R T ...H 0 W  
PRDUPRXJMUSTBE-.

M O R TY B IEEKLB B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

MWrON
SMCTUMS
VDUDON6M

1 1 ik  AFRAID TO ASK, BUZ... V  NO.̂ l'VE GIVEN UR MARH:
I Birr vnwr about cnristv? ) m oomuceo shb went
■ PIP \0U EVER FIND HER? J DOWN WITH-THE SHIP.

YOU POOR BOVJLIS7AYIM6 WITH iW  
AND PEPPER, / FOLKS MTEXAEm. 
WHERE IS HE?y m ,  HOW (lo o p 

IT.B1OSEEY0U 
A6A1N, MARY,

LOOK eeXJGKT

Be6TACJBAAn>CMlF&—
M B S ^eC O A P& Z

'/gVA'/'RVRTA

L

vat
aUKui HCWOOMB

N o s o o y e v a z
THOU0HTOPA

R M 2 a a rB ifi0 7

^•BO
tMMkWLaa

M IC K Y F IN N BY LANK LEONARD C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER

MUWE
m jNDa>M 0i?m m / 
ALLSH ttLevm aeT  
fmMMM/svrouBLe, 
M/ym—a s  TJtouate/ 
s o y o tn ia ia iMAKe i 
M srser/r—>

KAsr/

r-I WILL,. 
AM. s t o ne ! 
■ ■ WILL/

CHICK IXULDNTr WAIT 
FOR AM TONIGHT, MOM 
—X'U. BE GOINO HOAIE

Sra AMOB™AS ^'l«VERMINPANSW eRW &_ 
THIS M TEK PLAN B - Z  CAIPTIMDERS1ANP VClNt 
TN W  C R A FT HUM* jSHlO a JAMERN6 AMyiWWi 
THRU 5 ^ . 1  S n U .
MBMTPJWAR 
cncKfTai

MI^PO^OFFAPTBEZ) WFRB 
. rep HIMiPOC. 50 LET THAt /tHWJ WITH 
BACW6 MOTOR COOL A IITl/THe BAUOON

}|R . A B E R N A TH Y

SlOWDROlANPteAPIOXOF OSTWHAT,
^KMcnvewAsiEmiomoK. m tim m

-A » l»V »
no t humt o

THROW 
SUSFIClOH 

OMU51

B Y  R A LS TO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F F  and H eW ILL lA M S

AAR.AaERNRIHVMNHATh]
7HeiMcmTcow/r
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XDOl̂ KNOW BUriU.BE
atAOTOCHBCK ON

WFaMUrCMJMMR.
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. W N IM

I'VE GOT THC 
flARS F M
ANyWHI

IMARO

J M T  

M im iTS.'l THATTINOT M

T rou b le  R each ing Our A dvertiser?  

24-Hour Answ ering S erv ice  

f r e e  to  H era ld  R eaders
Want Information on one of Oar Naaamed adverUaementat 
No anatter at the tetophona UatadT Blmply caD tho

EDW ARDS

AN SW E R iN D  SERVICE 

649-05N  -  875-2519
and loavo yonr meaeage. yonTl hear fram onr advovtlaer la 
JIf time without e',wndlng aU evening at the telepheoe.

1966 DUCATI Sebring 850 cc, 
conservatively customed, low 
mileage. Call 528-3942.

VE5SPA motor acooter, 160 cc., 
excellent condition, windshield, 
side view mirror, etc. $178. 643- 
1662, 649-5476.

1962 XLOH for sale, real reason-
able. 180 Hillstown Rd.

JAWA motor bike, 1966, 125 cc,
excellent condition, 8,500 miles, ________ ___ ___________________________
rugged 2 cycle, asking $250. CARPENTRY—38 years txpe- JOSEPH P. LAwia custom palnt- 
643-6673. ‘ ~.-

B lIT THE ALARM WILL 
BE HAND>y«“HE CAN WAKE 
HIM6ELFlN*iIMEFORHlS 
AFTERNOON HEARTBURN̂

JOSEPH F. CIRA 
m t  M ttpHK Avr, 
MIWAt/RCe, M9.

INTSRESmtG poUUon with, 
,hl9h earnings, train now to be 
Mra. Electrolux . In ;̂ our home 
town and sumninding . areas. 
Ooihf la and leant alxnit our 
program, at ll8S' Main St. East 
Hartford or .cah lor. ah appoint- 

rhient, 528-6702.

D ISH W ASI^ wanted nigtiU. 
ApiHy Cavey’ii Restaurant.
---  ■'  .......  ■ — ~V
WAITRESS wanted for lunch-v 
eons. Apply Cavay’s Raatau- 
ranL -i

-------------i. .<1 .  I I . I    -

CSOMPANION - Housekeeper in-
terested in good home with el-
derly gentleman. Call 643-1018.

WOMAN to work In store, dry 
Oleahlnc plant. Part-tlma. 643-
7264 ask for Mr. Gray.■ ' ........—

CLERK — WiU train, must have 
filing ability. Apply N8 Main 
St., Room 11, or oAll 648-1894.

RBLJAttiE babysitter wanted 
wMla mother worha. OaU 648- 
2323 mornings.

Help W watBO-^m B 86
f l o o r  manager wanted Mt 
Arthur Drug. Interesting wbilt 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply In , parfon,; jMr. Ram* 
stein or'Tdr. Oaapar,,M Ifala 
SL, Manchester.

MBN f o r  Bridgeport and an* 
gthd lathe wortc. AppJy O.T.K. 
Cteipt, 676 ToUaad St, Eart 
Hai^ord. ________

WAHTSD — Journeyman alee- 
tIfteUm, steady amploymanL 

‘ WUSonr Veotrtoal ponpany. 
6it-4817.

I . u . ' . I I

PARAW N TOOL CO., I»e.
Has Immediate .

------- Openings F o r:

K,

l-9«

Building—Contraettnf 14 Painttng—Pipering 81 Schoola aiid Claasee 83

H ERALD  

BOX L E H E R S

For Your

Inform ation

t h e  HERALD wlU not 
dladose the identity of 
any advertiser, using box 
letters. Ffohders answer-
ing bUnd box ads who 
destra, to protect their 
Identity can- follow this 
procedura:

Endose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to- the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
llvenihg Herald, together 
With a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tottr letter will be de- 
atvoyji If the adverUser is 
aha you’ve mentioned. If 
notilt will be bandied in 
the,usual manner.

AutomobOcn For Sale 4

1958 DODGE Coronet, 8 cylin-
der, hyrdomatlc, good condi-
tion, 750x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 643-5332.

1967 PONTIAC — 2-door, Star 
Chief fully automatic, $150. 
Call 649-1717.

1969 FORD Fairlane 500, con-
vertible, in good running con-
dition, yours for $250. Call 640- 
2909 after 4:30 p.m,

1 ^  CHEVROLET Malibu SS, 
17,000 miles, 4 on floor, con-
vertible, bucket seats. 649-1618.

.1963 COMET CUSTOM, 2-door, 
standard, radio, heater, Im-
maculate, clean. $896. Call 643- 
7992.

196| CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2- 
dobr ‘ " *  ■ " ■■
tomi
steering. 649-6290.

1964 FALCON 4 door sedan, ex-
cellent condition. Will sell for 
,$1,000. OaU 742-8860.

door hardtop, 283, 4 barrel, au- 
natic transmission, power

LostandFound 1

IX5ST — Passbook No. 17782. 
Notice is h,ereiby given that 
Pasrt)odk No. 17782 issued by 
the PTrst-Mamchester Bank A 
Trust Co., has'been lost and 
application has been made to 
said, bank for payment and is-
suance of new book.

LOOT — FasSbook NO. .E1622 
SavingB Bank pf Manchester. 
Application made for pay-
ment.

IXDST — Pasifbook No. ^258 
Savings Bank of Man<fiiester. 
Application made for pay-
ment.

FOITND—Black female, white 
on Chest. Call Lee Fracchla. 
Dog Warden. 643-8594.

LOST—'Birch St. area — Si-
berian Husky, felnale, silver 
and white, answers to Klska. 
Reward. 649-4866.1

1960 OLDSMOBILB — station 
wagon. Reasonable. Inquire 9 
Foster St. 643-6748.

1967 CHBVR6l ET — 2-door se-
dan, automatic. May be seen 
between 6-9 p.m., good second 
car. $226. 649-1340.

1962 CONTINENTAL — black, 
excellent condition, $2,460. Call 
649-8710.

1962 COMET, 2-door standard, 
new brakes suid tires, 32,000 
original miles, $795. Call MS- 
6947 after 5.

CHEVROLET 1969 Sport
coupe, V-8, standard transmis-
sion, excellent oondition. OaU 
649-6678.

1965 HONDA—Trail 90, excel-
lent condition, 1,500 miles, ex-
tras. Call 649-2983.

Businen SserviCM 
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equtpmen. Co.. 88 
Main St., Mancheeter. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 79. Satur-
day 7-4. 64A7968.

LAND CLBARINa, tree re- 
moval. and ohaln eaw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, eldswalks, etooe woUe. 
fireplaces, flagstone temeee. 
AU concrete repain. Rsaoeo- 
able prices. B4S-0881.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, traU roUer and aerator. 
Ir.wn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip-
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St. 643-7968.

rmiUJNG and' blasting — all 
types compressor work. We are 
fully Insured. No waiting peri-
od. For service, caU Ben El- 
lal, 839-9786.

TYPBWRtrBRS — Standard 
and aiectrlo. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma> 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and daUvery eerviea. 
Tala TTpawritar Bervioe, 649- 
4966. _________ '________

ATTICS, cellan, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6619.

Announcements
TYPEWRITERS and adding 
macUnes for lease. Yale Typ** 
writer Borvice, 649-4988.

ELECTROLUX vacuum Clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred .^nell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141.

Personals
z:

3

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — aU 
makes, $2.60 tostaUed free, 
Manchester only. Yale TyP«' 
writer Seiwice, 640-4986.

WANTEUJ — Ride from South 
Main and Spring Sts. to P i»tt 
A  Whitney, new huUding,- 
'thlid aU ft 649-2966 after 2
pjn.’.  ̂ ‘ ,1

Antom obges F or 8ato~^

19MT' Dodgb; ' 4-ddor sbdan, 
am!V.'-running oondltldni 'gbbd 

fSiF to beet
e ^  ^ | i^ 9  6-9 pjn. .

NEED CART Yotr credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pey- 
mmkt Bankmptf Repoesee- 
Mon? IXm’t despair! See HOO-
eetOoiilae. Inquire abnut lo ^  
• ft *dowiL payiuint*

MO nneU loen or ft. 
)|aiieb oompeay pl*»- 
Mntcre, W  MnhL
iinwrtnmBHBlOW: take êrver

cash needed with 
Wrtege YrtwUt, 1968 Chevrolet 
Impela, J9W Ford Mustang, 
lit t ’ - Volkswagen convertible. 
o 2e  S69«8^ aak tor Graham
w m m : ; . -  , ■ • ^
<a ilto r  afir raow P- weed' a 
^ T ? W e  emtondeGed, W  e tf 
iMeo»loii. g N * ^ M k -  » ™ ’ 
mr, 389-8256, dealer. ___

1964 p GNWUW BonnevUle, 4. 
door' hardh^ original owner.

VETS & STICKS

$95. DOWN — UP TO 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

’66 MUSTANG, 4-speed, 2S9 
V-8, bekuty.

’66 OLDS 442, 4-speed, mint 
beauty.

’66 dHEVY Impala, 2 - door 
hardtop, 4-epeed.

’64 DODGE Dart GTO coupe, 
V-8, 4-apeed.

’64 PONTIAC GTO, 4-spaed, 8 
eaibs, minL

'63 FORD Oataxle 600 XL 
hardtop, 4-apeed.

’62 VET convertible  ̂ 4-speed, 
new 425 qngine.

’62 PONTIAC BonnevlUe con-
vertible, 4-apaed. beauty.

’62 VET eemverUMe, S-speed, 
red beauty.

*61 GLXIB 68 oonvertible, 8- 
aptM, beauty.

’57 ^VBIRD Class, oonvertibie,
- ;. 8-speed, beauty.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free 
esUmaU eaU 742-7649, 875-8846 
anytime.

SALES AND Bervtoa on Ariena 
Hahn Eolipee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Hom^te chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening eerrlce 
on an makes. L A M  Equip- 
meot Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- 
change—EnteiprlM 1945.

rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Cell 648- 
2629. _______________

COMPLETE remodeling smY- 
Ice. Roofing, efding. garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cal> 
Inet and counter work, cera-
mic Ule, floor tile. CaU M9- 
2349 for free estimates.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

■ Rooflngr—B ld ln f 16

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, elding, altera-
tions, additions and i (model-
ing of aU , typM- BxcoUMrt 
workmanship. 619-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, palnfng. Curpentry. Al-
terations and addltloiu. !̂ eU- 
ings. Workmeaetalp - guaran- 
UeA 299 Autumn, 6L 648-4860.

Rooflng and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINO — Speolalizlng rw 
pairing roofe of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohlmneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlaum 
elding. SO years’ expedfaee. 
Free estimates.. CaH.^H^fT- 
04S»et. 644-8888.

H eating and Plum bing 17

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, elsctriq 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CUl 648-1496.

COMPLirrE ptumbisg Sad 
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installaticaui and 
bathroom remodeling. 80 yean 
In buelneee. Beil VanOamp. 
649-4749.

ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanging,*'-] waUpapet re-
moved. Wallpeper books on re-
quest, FuUy buursd. Free ee- 
tlmates. CaU 649-9688.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship,. Cal) 
evenUigs. 246-9598.

EXTERIOR painting our spe-
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. CaU anytime, 
668-1547.

F loor nnM M nd 24
FLOUR SANDING end retinlsh  ̂
Ing (specialising in older 
floon). Waxing floon. Paint-
ing. Paperhanging. No fob too 
small. J<Hm VerfalUe, 649-5760.

EARN UP TO $225 
A  WEEK DRIVING

THE BIG RIGS
JOBS WAITING 

Train Now—Pay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady Job year 
’round, here is your oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to en-
ter the trucking Industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school In the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS

Requirements I n c l u d e  a 
high mhooi, diploma and 
goM atenoffrkpldq 4iid typ-
ing skills, while edditlonel 
education or trainiag' wlU 
be well-rewarded.

Thece Jobs offer afsy and , 
higher wage soeles . . .  an 
outstanding group insur-
ance program .. •. nine paid 
holidays . , , and Intarmt-' 
ing work that requlraa *HIU. 
and tnittaUva.

Apply at Employment Dfflcf 
400 Main Street..

East Hartford, Oona.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. WaU to waU carpet-
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert Ifistaliatlon. CaU MS- 
1218, or MO-2086.

Bonds>-Stod(B—
M ortsagts 27

Help W anttd— Fem ale 35

MONEY
Doesn’t grow on trees, but 
many AVON Representa-
tives pick' up extra cash by 
working 2-3 hours dally 
near their homes selling 
C o s m e t i c s  and Fra- 
rances. No experience nec-
essary—we give .complete 
training. Phone 289-4922.

MANAGER — Working, lerge 
snack bar chain needs consci-
entious, mature manager. Ex- 
ceUent pay and flringe bene-
fits. Including bonus plan. Ap-
ply tor interview Kiny’s DepL 
Store, Gredh Manor Kvd. |

b a k e r y  .Saieelady expwri- 
__________ ________________ enced. Good hours, good wagee,
fiuBineas O p p o r t^ iy  fs  poeltloh. Apply in per-

_____ _ eon, Parkade Bakery, Shopping
Parkade.

OLEAI7ING woman — 10 hours 
weekly, hours can be arranged. 
Apply Conn. Construction Oorp. 
261 Broad St.

—Open for Tour Ooavenloiio#-' 
Mondny through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 PAC.

MOR’TGAGE LOANS first, 
B^ond, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, .qredit rating unnec-
essary. Reasonable, oontiden- 
tiai, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Limdy Ayrsney,' 627-7971, 983 
Mala Bt„ Hartford, evenings. 
283-8879.

SECOND MORTGAGE ^  Un- 
limited funds available for see 
ond mortghges, payments to 
oult ybur budget, Expedient 
aereioa. J. D. Realty. 848-6128.

Tues., wed and ’Thdrs. Eves. 
Till 8 F.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

Closed Saturday, July 1,’ ant 
Monday, Ju^ ̂ 4 . . .

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT ,

Dsyisiio$i or
UNTTBIP AIBOIRArE OORP.

Tool Mekera (Jig find fix- 
tureir). AU Around Maehln- 
Isto, First Class Bridge-
port and Lathe Operators, 
Harizontal Milling Machine 
Oparatore; siocta Maî  an 
older man preferred.

'We. tin  wUUnr to 'tn ln  
'afiyona who la tntereated 
' m laafninx to b f qn all 

’ around machlnlat. Top 
wagao, liberal overtime and 

■ fringe '.benefite, axaeUent 
working eondltlona. Apply

259 Adpims 9^  MsBchesttr

.VTRST ,<8aa6~mK<d>i»lat and die 
maker. We are offering eU first 
oless benefita. Apply Ghmver 
Jfig., 2M Hartfqrd Rd.

m a n  For" work in Cumberlai^ 
Farm' atort,. I  evanlnia, idus 
aoma fiund^ work, OaH M9- 
8088 before ‘4 p.m.

A B LE  AM B ITIO U S 

■' \ M E N

IDO Job openings In tha 
trucking Industry. lAt New 
ntisland'' Tractor ‘ ’TreUar 
’Training Show you how to 
.make from 8300 to |225 per 
week. Wa tralar on gas and 
fUssal traetom and .tank 
trailers. Part or fuU time 
training, budget plan avaU- 

. -abia iiosnsed by Motor Vt- 
hlela Dapartment, mamber 
of tho Motor Traniportatlan 
Assodatton of Ooan. Can 
anytlma. Hartford

M7-K83S

iDsat Hartford, ttaate.
: - ' V - ........ ......  ̂ ■

An iCquM Opportunity 

Bmplayar, M h-V,

' I

MAN 
lags 0*̂  
andafl l  . 
or aoda. AiqRy
Botflimr. w .r

MMlin try , D iewmifilriiig  19

DRAPES, valances, eto. — Cus-
tom made to your- measure-
ments, lined or unllned. For 
further Information oeU after 
8, e4S-lfU.

H AB E R  MOTORS
289-8256

666 Main St, East Hartford 
Open DoUy Bvanhige

:jr:. hardtop.

1956 CHBJVROLBrr Bd Air, 8 
cylinder, antomaUc, rebuilt 
•nMne, good numlng oondi- 
tton, 8126- CeU 646-0472:

__  ̂ • • ' ' -
I960 MO — XmanaculBto oomU- 
non. malillc green flnMi, ^  
top and ride oortalna, wire 
wheals, rmey good oondltlan, 
31,390. 468̂ 911.____________ _

v^ i JAMT — ime. v-200. 4-dooif, 
«taadard trsnsmisskm, needs 
mbMr work,vSsklng $225. 648-
3861 __________

lags euBiiBP, HOW Ursa, battery.

I960 BHNAHLT DatgMne, bogy
and engine food, now ttroa, bat- 
toiy^ ohitoh, $100. 846 6408

OUPHOmTE. m t. ’ 481: aed. 
litock haftarter, B8i^ 
esyr n to fi o8|m5.artrai solar 

CMB irf*
t o r i p m , '  ' \

Wa n t e d  — Lawns to mow — 
vrtjy do it. Let me do It. CaU 
me ̂ anytime. 875-1652.

AU, TYPES septic tank work, 
trenching, land clearing, land 
excavating, trade work. Brnlt 
Dobosz, MS-0617.

HAIRCUTS In your home, $3.25, 
36 years experience, John Mers 
049-1924.

Household Sorrleofi
Offered IS-A

REWBAVHfO of buns, moth 
boles. Sappom rspalrod. unn< 
dow abadaa mado to maasora, 
aU aiaas Venetian blinds. Kay* 
made whUe you wait Tape rs- 
oordan for rant. Martow*i 08T 
Main., 8484B8L____________ _

Boildliig—CimtrfiethiC 14
ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, batlmooma 
tUed, kHcfaens remodeled. CsR 
Leon Oteoeyiiakl, Bulkier, 649- 
4391. ____________

QUAUTY OaipsBtiy — Rooms, 
dormers. porOhea. baaamanta 
rafmubad, cablnala, baUtins, 
lwr»w<e», aluminum, vinyl, 
staal, caramo aldtog. WUIiam 
RobUns OarpanltF lanrioa.

M o rU u ^ T n id k h ^ ^  
S te iu fi -. 20

MANCHESTER DOUvary. Light 
trnoUng and paokaga deUvery. 
Rafilgerators, waihere a:^ 
atova moving epaclalty, Fddiag 
ehalrs for rant 640-<|fT01

Painting—^Papering ^
TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac-
cepting summer ofders tor 
house painting speeiala, inter-
ior and ' exterior. Free mU- 
mates. OaU 6484686.

XNTERfOR and aodarier' palntr 
tag. Vaiipapar ramovad, flilty 
tasured, Rene Belaagar, 818- 
0512 or 6444)804. ^

1N8IDE and outelda pntattag. 
Too name pour oem prioa. 
I^aulal rataa for boaaaownaia 
86 or over. 8484118, flf-640L

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STAHON

Exceptional Opportunity 

FOR

Tbe Exceptional Man " 

Good Gallonage H istory 

H igh  T ra ffic  Flow

For furtiiar taformatioB caU

SUN OIL ' 
COMPANY

M8-Si0d...

Bvaninga and Weekends 
Mr. amitii 286-0418

• i Or W riU

F.O. BOX 71, Bast Hartford

WAITRESS over 21, full or part- 
time- Apply person, Three 
J’s Restaurant, Route 6 k  44A 
Bolton.

BABYSITTER needed for sum-
mer work, 2:30 p.m.-l a.m., 
transportation arranged. 648- 
7928, before 2:30.

FUlAr-TTME mature tales la- 
i dies to work in youth apparel 

store, excellent working condi-
tions. Apply in person, Mert- 
Mads, 691 Main St..

HAJRDRESSER wanted -4uU 
or part-time- Call 64$-9360.

MATURE WOMEIf Wltl)_fklllb 
in tending the slbk and;- aged,- 
carliig tor children end .run-
ning a householdi iparbhme 
work at a good -hourly rate. 
CaU M6-8869 bstweeniP 
4 p.m.

f e m a l e  BdcMceepIng maoMne 
dparatar, fbwncla! taafl^ition. 
Paid fringe baneftti.'CkJl Mr. 
Winkley, 6̂ -8788 or 87B-OB88.

TEACHERS
Wain, you dieeppolnJad ba 
your summer plana? Wo 
atiU hSV# part-ttrao poal-’

. fions avaflable. PleaMi.oaU 
888-2681‘fo f infbrmatilOli. ,

■ —  ■ ,h ......
OA6HIBR tor Etaotratape b*aBph 
office, smne typing'and poottag. 
Qualified applicant will ha 
trained. Fine ealary plua eom- 
pany bonuses. Apply ta panian, 
1128 Meta St, Bart Hartford or 
call 528-8709 for Intyrvtow.

......................... . ■ —*r-
WlANTED—For ofitloo in Rook- 
vlUe, fuH-AbnA. d «ta l aaffet- 
ant. Write Box F, HOMld, 
stilting fUU-a/u81»catl<y.

r ECHBATEONIAL program dl' 
rector to aartat ^ th  - oridta 

vand gamae. OaR 846-OlMl .

S im

PICNIC

im g -fiiiiix n >  iKNi 
Efidnr.AMBMBLT^

w .
888 K o m  lIS lN )ine. ;

■F

O K S

i ■I i

A  tidsn u R n i 
SELBOnON

BO URNE l i i n i c
“Ibo HoiMoaf ' 

Cnatnmnr fiattafitotleort
285 m a iM  inr.
MANCHESTER 

246-5S52 ; M S -SSn
'.-a*'

CARPENTRY <- OBnersta w«(k. 
■nythtag ffeai aiOar 8a iMg 
tasidt and out, no subatUnta for 
qualty worti, tatlataeticn guar' 
antaad, eompatattvs ptloaa, m  
Job too aman. D A D  Osrjtam 
tiy,.daya 848-1804. arantafa 68A

WANTED
OafiB, L s to  M bdd.

IBED CARS
Top P rk M  Paid 
F orA n M ak as

C A R TE R  C H EVR O LET
e o ^  m e .

. t m u d m a t
Phene 849-5883

AIR

e o N o m o N iD

'M b lD S

DynauiefiS HoBday Sodas 

illAP, Ayirfiinatle, power

'ewrar. Must b*.-f8iMi'for 
driver to appraewtol

*v i - -■ ■

OSCAR MANW
CALL M6 TODAYl

126 OHMfR^koe and Medeto

, \

M ANCHESTf f i
for Over 22 Veoffr  

512 WEST CENTER “
m  HO 9 M l.

' S M L '

irS SMARTER 
TO SW1TRH . . . 
THAN TO H6HT!

(To Iona That Is) ■
Imi’t  i t  sm arter to sw itch to Iona where yen’ll-work • 
in idr-condltiwied com fort rgther th in  fiwefiit it  not 
fiU summer?

Isn’ t it  sm srter to switch to Iona’s b ia ^  new qrfe- 
te ib t w ith  its  ressonable home-cooked mesl rather 
than fig h t the >aper-saek lunches each day?

I Isn’ t  It  sm arter to sw itch to Iona— A  O ro iO T^ te

aylisneO manufacturer than it  is  to  figh t, tha po fr, 
ility  o f government^ contracts being canceled 
o v c r i^ h t?

W e are an equal opportunity em ployer o f men and 
women fo r  firs t and scoirnd sh ift as m aeUae opera- 

ickers, assemblers, set ap men and g6ii«ral<

I ’ ? ? * ’ " - ,  f L

w . « . e iu N N B r c e .
r n >  H o a «  .m iM  w

AaMaalie 
Trwmrinlw 

TieaUel
A  F r e e  B o » d  T e s t  a a d

Ertimato ' < .

*  A 1  W (* k  G e e to f f to e d  
A Bodgal Terma: . 
A'FraaTawtag ' \ 
Malaiw-l

•: >1. T O N T T F IG M T l^ fS V ^ lT C H T O *

i o N a  M A N U F A C I V R I M G ^ ^ ^

^RBGBOT SraBBT-MANCHBSTBR
t a I

____ Cm -\
16 ii^AR D 'PLA fJR ^

: ..t '-'-r.
\-



  I* '-N-

* I-:

^ITAGE t w e n t y -t w o

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
S A .M . to  S P  J L

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R (X A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
MONDAY Tkn  WUUAY 1.9:W AAL — BAIUAOAX 9 AJL

H elp W u itod— IDde> 38

DIAL M3-2711
"f"
C o iltiMDDd  Horn P iM c«d ta « P o g *

H d p  W anted—l U e  36 H ^  W anted— M ale

RETAIL tomber di^n accept-
ing appUcationa for aalea 
trainee witta proepect to future 
management. Fbr appointment 
call Xra. Chamberlin at 389- 
(BM.

C A R P E N TE R

A N D

HELPERS

M ale o r  iM a a la  37
A rtid e a lD rS a le  4S 61 Room a W ithont Board 53

PAGE TW ENTY-THI®B

Apartm enta-^Fla|(p—
Tenem enta o »

36 TOP WAGES

S T A T IS T IC A L
' c l e r k ...

PoeltioB open fbr peraon 
w i t h  atatistical back^ 
ground, or abora average 
f i g u r e  ^lUtule. Good 
wagaa and working condi-
tions. Air-conditioned of-
fice.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
78, Hartford, stating edu- 
eation and eapwtence as
w dl as salary require-
ments.

RICH. 0TO 9m -FRaB loam. CUBAN. 
fU . Graval. sand, flU, stone, ranges, 
nuttoie, white sand box and with guarantees, le e  them at

B. D. Peaii’s AppUanees, 9i9 
Main It. Can Stt-nTL

patio sand. 948-9004.

ATLANTIC boUer — Oomplete ____ ____
with eontrols, expansion tank, SEWING KACHINB — last

H on sd iold  Goeito

DIBD refrigerators, THB TR01BPfM3N HOIh®. Oo^ ______ _ _______
anUnnatle waabora tags Street, centreUy 4% 1MX)M

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Can 949-3ia 
tor overaigiit end permanent 
guest rates.'...

utUitis, and dryer, Prtwte pa- 
tlo and cellar, 8100. J.D. Beal 
Estate, 948-51M. ______

BOO feet vulcan p^M, excellent 
ocmditkm, sUttible for Niop ga- 
ruge. etc. Call 94S-U99.

year’s modd, neven-nssd, ime- 
lUice 880. or 83. per wedc. Oid- 
0412.

128 BtBCH ar.—Room suitsble 
for working gentleman, kitch-
en privUeges, 810 weekly. 048- 
4491.

WHBBTXKAIR for aale. Ohn 
949-9918.between 8-13 a.m.

tn iU lT T  TRAXUBR — Good 
tiree, frame only. OaU 643- 
9989.

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag- in 
cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
beming, etc. OriginaUy over 
8800, take over left 7 payments ROOMS, beat, hot water.

A partinw ito— f l i t i —  
T cnom m te 63

of 88 each. CaU 022-008L

TOI8NG man to leam leather mORT order 000k, full and
<«ettiig. TUs is a steady fuU- 
thne job, 0 day week. Ap|8y 
TObw Baseball, 1B4 Brooklyn 
I t,, hocfcdHa.

Tra d« School

part-time, days and nighU. Ap- Write P.O. Box 300. Manchester

High School 
G R A D U A TE S!

B an  Good Money and BuBd A 
Rewarding PUtnre Too . . .  At 

R e ft  A WhMiMir Alrcndtl

Bon idxxBd ho Mend of 
poor anUeneman^ Now 
tonk ftaCva easned your 
dhUfonm yott’vs eomidetsd 
an hii|>ettBBt step toward 
eanUng a good Mving. 
lioar neat step shoUM be 
ei9e<iWiM a chaSengfug and 

*  you
I’t  a i l e e a d y  ehoeen 

Job
you fo some m 

many
epenhage ourrsmtly avaO- 
al>le at PMtt A Wbltagy

ply in peraon only Howard 
Johnson’s Restusrant, 8M Tol-
land Tpke., exit M, Wilbur 
Ouas Btehway, Mandiester.

ROUGH CIARFBNTBRS want-
ed. Gall after 6 p.m., 875-1016.

380W HnaZBG— --Ebqtertenced 
isspentni, pattern makers or
oppienttces for building forms, 
ĝ ood pay, benefits, opportuni-
ty for advancement Mr. Keith, 
946-0124.

PRESS OPERATORS

Or OeU 646-0379

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT 

Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one

Sltvattons W u itoA —
Foaialo 38

WANTED — child to take care 
of in my home while mother 
worics. 649-9638.

PLACE your loved ones wMh a 
nurse in pleasant private borne 
while you vacation. 876-8994.

B o>tem JA ec9990Tl99 46

31’ TftOJAN inboard cabin cniis- 
ar, aleepe 3, gMlay, head, new 
canvas. AAdng 81.600. 64S-4092.

OH H P. Bvinnide — separate 
tank, forward and reverae, re-
conditioned. |60. 940-7318.

1961—18’ OAiBIN cruiser, emn- 
pletely aqu^iped, rea ^  for 
water. Reasonable. Oah 742- 
6888.

DfMOOUNT pricea on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over-
head? Also sterflized reoondi-

stove, refrigerator, ptridng, 
fiM  16 Pbrest St„ off Mala 
St.. 64640M, 643̂ 1675.

RlErr MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tmants wiling to sign 
laase, plus escrow. 649-4842 or 
649-3566. _______  

TrtTO room apartment, IM Oak-
land S t, 866. 648-2436, 8<.

h e a t e d  8 room aparbnent 
CaU 643-6118 between 9:80 
a.ni.-4:30 pm.

POUR ROOMS and bath, heat 
136 BisseU St. OaU 649-8006 af-
ter 0 p.m. only.

head? Also steivazea reoonoi- HmTement 470 ___________   _
tioned used furniture. LeGlanc »Mn*ta**«” s^2426. MANCHESTHIR — lUce 8 rooma
furniture,
Rockvllla

195 South S t,
WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
tate, <̂ 3-5129._______________

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments.

plus bath, heat, hot water, ga-
rage, 8110. monthly. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 6439129.

POUR ROOMS including appli-
ances, residential location, 895. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-9129.

D iam onds—W atdhi
Jawulrjr 48

W earing A pparel— ^Fnrs 57

BAST CAflfDOLIC HUGH —
Girl’s uniforms, s l »  12, rea-
sonable. 649-9834.

W anted— T o B oy 58
WB BUT and BeQ antique and ROOM furnished or unfur----------------------------
used furniture, china, glass, sO> ilshod, oil̂  *’ piVB rooms on iBret floor, 3 bed'

homes, multiple dwellings, no px>UR ROOM clean apartment, 
fees. CaU J. D. Real EsUte. adults, no pets. References 
643-5129. preferred. Inquire 11 Church

St.

of the leading gasoline mar- MATURE experienced <derk
keters in the area is in need 
of Motor- Products Sales Train-
ees.
N you are aggreeslve, salee

PACKERS
46 Hour W sA

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomfo St., Manohester

number at good 
John to obooM flrau you’ll 
fawvo a hotter ebanoe of 
sindnig one tbut msrtehea

FORK LIPr OPERATORS “ '“ J**- «>«* Becking career op-f  v/n.A. XJU- X v x  xjxxnxvxixj positlOO

lor TOU.
Complete Training Program 
Automate Pay Increases (8650. 

per month at end of traln-
__________________________  Ing program)
XSTlMATOR-ei«ineer for cite Liberal Company Benefits 
take-ctfS, layout work and field Car Allowance 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de- Dxpense Account 
grse belpCul but not necessary. Company Stock Sharing Plan 
CWl Thomas rygif tvm  Oon- IMe and Health Insurance Flan 
atruotlon Oc*p., 948-9(M8. Vacations

----- ' .1 -------------------  N you Imvs a collegs degree
MAN Por work in local dairy with some business experience, 
store, 8 evenings, phis some you qu ^ fy  for this SMCŝ ent 
Sunday work. OaU 649-8006 be- opportunity.

WOUTTB . . . .
SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71
Bast Hartford, Ootm. 06108 
'M . 906-8400

WATCH AND JBWNLRT rs- 
palring. Prompt servies. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. P. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Strset. SUto 
Tbaater BuOdtog.

G sid sn —TBraa— DBI17
PTodaets 50

typist, stenographer deairee po-
sition. Excellent referencee.
OaU 649-1618 after 10 a.m.

S ituations W anted—
M ala 39

liAltoN MOW3INa and bedgeu 
cleaned, trimmed. Name your - -
price, any reesonaUe offer, ITRKULT frerii eggs for sale. 
948,9177 after 9 am. Nlghtorawters. Tom as^sW ,

______________________ ______  Box 36S, South Rd., Bolton,
open daiy. 949-9472.

ver, picture frames, old ooms, 
guns, pewter, serMi 
watches, old jew<dry, hobby 
collecti<ms, paintings, attic eon* 
tents or whole estates. B l̂ml- 
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, ckwks, frames, 
glaaeware. We buy estates. 
VUIage PedtBer, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.'

WANTED—Used set of lady’s 
golf dubs. OaU 643-8268.

shady, paiidng, aduKs. 
BoHon Rd., 643-6889.

DUPLEX — Modem 6 rooms.

rooms, garage, West Side, 8H0, 
heat not included, available
July 6. CaU 1-5S7-92S9.

heat, hot water, stove, refrig- pooms, beated, partly
erator, garage, centraUy locat-
ed, 8150 monthly. 643-7467.

THREE BEDROOM new apart-
ment, oven and range, heat 
emd hot water, parking. 8150. 
J. D. Reel Estate, 643-5129.

or completely furnished. In-
quire at Mrs. Brown, 106 Birch 
St-

41

TWO S - room modem apart-
ments, refrigerator, range, dis- 
posal, with utlUtles. Rent 8H0 Commission 

 ̂ Connecticut, on Monday eve-

N O T IC E
A public hearing wlU be held 

by the Planning and Zoning 
of Manchester,

FKK TOUR own strawberilee,
PTVE UWe kittens lookiiig for frsecer typs. Open
good home. 6499490 after i.te  ^]|y g—g. pgg T(^and TVke. BEDROOM

R oom s V nthout B oard 59

p.m.

9oi« 4 p.m.

COMBTRUOnoN Inspector — 
general aNe woik. CM for ap-
poinhnsBt, 1-

DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC, 
ready to go. Also Welmanuieni, 
health assured. Bouthliigton, 
928-6578.

GROOMINO Md boaidtag eft 
breeds. Hannony Htts, H. C  
Chase, Hebtxm Rd.. Bdten. 848- 
6437.

lb
eiHept i t a r d t a g  wages,
yoenrUoA that "PXTfK has 
Ml outataodtaig epiploye 
bsneftt prognm  . . . ovar- 
ftnte In many departmento 
. . .  and eBBcepWonaUy good 
arivanoement opptxkimlflas. 
Toa ttay sAso qaaBty for

D E A N  M ACH IN E 
PRODUCTS

M9 Adams ftt, ManefaeMer

Has immadlate openings for the
foaowlng:

Turret Lathe Opsratom — days 
and xaghta

Opanatoia — aighto

PTULL-nME handy man to run

STHAWBERiUBS — pick your 
own. Adults only In fields. Open 
evei7  day. Glode Brothers, 
GHode Lane, oft Tolland St. 
near Beat Hartford —Manefaes- 
tor town Une.

POOR TOUR own strawberries, 
8 acres cf rips strawberries, 
30c quart Birch Mountain Rd., 
boun 2-6 p.m. 948-6626.

'wifli connecting 
Hving room, in quiet adult 
home. Gentleman. Tree park-
ing, oaH mornings, or after 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

ROOM POR LADT or gentle 
man, quiet, convenient loca

to 8126, one year lease, escrow. 
9409842, 640-3606.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street

lion, 224 Charter Oak St., 848- Manchester, Conn., until Au-
gust 1, 1966 at 11:30 a.m. for

looal 36ccarw«shes. Must be FURMBWHD Oe*mim Shepherd _______ ___________________
willing to work Saturday and STRAWBBRRIBB — pick your

N O T IC E

nlng, July 11, 1966 at 8 pm . In 
the Hearing Room of the Mu-
nicipal Building to consider the 
following aii^lication for Spe-
cial Permit in accordance with 
Article TV, Section H of the 
Zoning R e la tion s:

Group Dwelling project lo-
cated at 436 No. Main St., 
Residence Zone B. Project 
consists of 16 dweHlng 
units. Variance requested 
for size of lot. Applicant: 
Ehigene T. Kelly, Trustee. 
All interested perama may

Sunday. Excellent opportunity
for the right roan, 5-or 6 day _____________________________
week. Oah 9M-9476 or 643-1662. OOCKBR PUP — biM, male, 6

tempered, beautifully mstked. 
Call 6490337 anytime.

own, 36c per quart O. Murphy, 
M4 French Rd.. Bolton, otf 
Route 86.

WAREHOUSEMAN, pemmnent 
opening available with Blast 
Hartford wholesaler for reliable 
man over 36, with recent local 
Mfermcea. CM Mr. Feldman,

montha old, inoculated, cham- g>n(A.WBBRRIE!B

pvogvams aud su n
money 1

days and Mghta 

Mndir — daya 

Rnduotton NMIng Opsrators—
to

your fufeura 
« f  <M sm ploy

It
|m year aeXt knpor- 

good Istoft

toBCtoAMaOH 
W B B ria n u u h

M O L A n m  MIAKINO 
AURCRAfTT BNGINH 

TIBHiaWG 
T xsm m ta n M . 

MArMfWBWG' ' 
w nuB M a 

WnENOeWAPBaRg
o l b u k  t s ip b b t b

1I9GRNBS1NHO AIHBBB 

mABNONa

JUN IOR ACCO UN TANT

Itooent aooouathig school 
or ooHigo graduate needed 

' to augment our staff. Pre- 
Vloas aaqMrtanee to the 
field Bci assaaMal. Com- 
pang offan  aBoaHent bane- 
ftto, wagm and wotkiiig 
eoadltioiia to a gî owing 
eanoam.

Send resume stating expe-
rience and education to 
P.O. Box 78, Hartford.

MORVKB! station attsodaM —

TEACHERS

Wws you disappointed in 
your summer plans? We 
stni have part-time posl- 
fiens avattahle. Please call 
368-3681 for Infonnatlon.

plon aired. |60. 876-3894.

A rticl99 F or Sate 45

SCREENED LOAM tor gM best 
to towns and gsrdcmi. Osltv- 
srsd from oar sereenlag plant 
Atoo gravel, send and fill. 
George H. Griffliig, hie. And-
over. 742-7888.

The Planning and 
Commission of Bfonchester, cut 
Connecticut, will bold a public 

.. hearing on Monday evening, 
pick your jy jy  n , 1999 to consider

own. Box 380, Birch Mountain amending the Comprehensive

------  Storm Sewer Pipe.
Bid forma, plans and specifi-

cations are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 96 Center attend this hearing.

Zoning street Manchester, Connect!- Planning and
Zoning Commlssloil

Town of Manchester, John B. Lamenzo,
Connecticut caiairman

Robert B. Weiss, Clarence W. WelU,
General Manager Secretary

Road, Bdton.

PUCK your own strawbeirles, 
38e a quart Eva Moira’s, Bol-
ton Omtor Ed., Bolton.

PICK your own strawberries — 
6 p.m. tU dartc, 36e a quart 
Bring own baskets, no children. 
400 Keeney St., Manchester.

DAT SHIFT—Lathe operator, 
instrNnent assemibler. Steady 
work, fringe benefite, over-
time. Apply Allied Instrument 
A To<d Oompany, 97 Wood-
land » t , 649-4976.

WANTED — Part-thns service 
station wttendant, svenlngs. 
Must be 18 or older and have 
driver’s license. Apply in per-
aon, Gordon's Atlantic SMVice, 
hic., West Rd., Ellington.

Satesm m  YVanted M -A

leave your i^holetery beautiful-
ly soft and claun. Rent eleotiie 
Sbampooef, 8t  Oloott Variety 
Store.

"NEVER used anythii« like it,”  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
aliainpooer |1. The Sherwin- 
WllUama Co-

ĵ -wm M hour week, must be 16 BALBSMBN — Our recently
or over and have driver’s H- 
sanse. Apply to parson, Gor-
don’s AftonUc Berviee hie.,

PAT

bourn at ha-
and

ADVANORD TRAiOnMO PRO- 
.CRIAIMB — Coomee ranging 
‘ gram 22 weeks to 98 weshs in 
"Msofaming, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die aad Gagp Making, Maefahw 

told n pe

m m  SCHOOL

STUEHBNTB

We need 8 etudents to 
pump gas on weMisnds 
this aifUBisr. Must be 18 
or over. PossfoUtty for 
puft-ttaM woik nsut fsH 

Apply to ^«r-

frmn IlHwa to 
tour yean to Sheet Kstal, Mi^ 
oHnliig and Tod A Die Mak- MORIARTY BROTHERS

B t,

opened branch in East Hart- 
fo|<d makes anmilable sales po- 
attions of unusual opportunity, 
high wedcly samlngs, com-
mission plus bonus plan for 
anscgetlc men. Apply to pw- 
son at 1128 Main St., Bmt 
Hartford, 8-10 am. or 4-9 pm.

H tip  W anted-^
M ate o r Fem alt 37

WATIREBB and WATTBR need- 
•d. part-time. Call BoMon IM a 
Hotel, 648-9781.

N O T IC E  “
OP THE "  

C O L L E C T O R  O F  
R E V E N U E

All persons liable by law to 
pay Town Taxes are hereby 
notified that I wU have a Rate 
BIB for the U st ef 1966 of 43.6 
 rtlis on the dollar for the Town

METAL wheeUxuTow, 
lawnmower, 4 window screens, 
SOodn,' oocari<MMil living room 
chair, etc. 742-8361.

KEEP your carpets beauttlid 
despite constant fo o ts t^  of a 
busy family. Get Blue Luatre. 
Rant electric sbampooer 81. 
P ad ’a Paint A W aM p^r Sup-
ply.

your
own, 36o per quart. Michael 
KUrys, 166 French Rd., Bol-
ton, off Route 86.

PICK your own strawberriee — 
3Dc a quarter, Route 86, past 
Gay City. Leo Oambdaiti, 649- 
atlM.

tflRAiWIBERBilEB — Ptok your 
own, 10 quarto for |2, today 
aad tomorrow. 1766 Tolland 
Tpke. 926-2692.

Plan of Development (Effec-
tive July 1, 1963) In regard to 
Circulation as Shown on a map 
described as foUowst 

**rown of Manchester, 
Conn.—Department of Pifb- 
Bc Works — Bhigineering 
Division — Connector Road 
between Oakland St.-Par- 
ker St. — Scale l ’’-40’— 
6/ 6/66” are r e v i s e d  
8/28/66,
All interested persons may 

appear and be heard. Maps of 
the above proposals may be 
seen in the Planning Office. 

Planning and 
Zoning OommisBion 
Jdm  B. Lamenxo, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids wlB be received 
at the office of the General 
Muiager, 41 Center Street, 
Mancheeter, Omn., until Au-
gust 1, 1966 at 11:00 am. for 
Snow Plows.

Bid forms, ^ans and speoifl- 
oattons are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Msnehester, OonneeM- 
eut.

Town of Mamdiester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LOW COST. TO O !
C A S H  KATES (1 5  W O R D S ) r

O i w D o y . . . . .  4 5 e  3  D a y s ............... $ 1 .1 7
S ix D a y s ........... $ 1 .9 8  1 0  D a y s .............$ 3 .0 0

IBIM EDIAYE ACTIO N
Can bOTiHre 1 0 :^  w ndidays (9  AJML S a in rd a j/s). Y on  
esn  start aa  ad mt  «a n ccl an ad sam e day.

643-2711 C lassified D ept.

R O O M S
N E E D E D

f o r  M W  M ip le y M  o f

P R A H &
W H ITN EY
AIRCRAFT

PAWA is Uring large numberft of people from outside the 
Greater Hartford Area to work in their East Hartford 
Plant To assist them in finding suitable housing, wo 
nurintjtin a list Of available rooma for rent at vaitoun 
sizes and price\ ranges.

To permit our Housing Dlvlsloii to 
refOr prospective tenants to you'

eall Mr. John J. Cooney 
at 666-3377

end at nor
 r en waa * S »  ,... nnus aa me «uiwr IW im  xvwH
East Hartford at Manebostsr, of 8.66 mllla on

'ptont win rocetvo an Increased 
-ftfift prwnlom equal to 10% at 
?1lMir hourly bsM rats.

'.BB6UUEDD WCRKHTO — CM 
.]Mr. Wnham Coleman at 669- 
.8688 tor an intetvlew sppoiat- 
Itoant gdyonr

ply in person. Ohartor Oak Res-
taurant, 130 Charter Oak St-

Monday through Friday 
9 AM . to 5 PM. 

tesd., Thurs. Bms.

i M  Noon
 > I

CSoeed Beftnrday, M y  8 and 
Monday, July 4

; P R A TT &
!  I W T N I Y

i  A m C R A F T
e

d k v ir b o w  o p
.0 UNWOD AMORAPT OORP.

. JRwt Haitland, OMto.

the dollar for the Fire Depart* 
ment Taxing District at the 

PART-m iE repairman, 4 hours Town of Manchester, and of 9 
per day, laid aH day Saturday, mille on the dollar for the Spe- 
r̂ TTi— t working ooMUtians. clal Parking Authority Taxing 
Apply to pecnen, 81i«er Oom- District at the Town of Man- 
pony, 819 Mftn S t. Maaebes- ohester.
tor. Saoh sueh tax Is due and

—r~  p^pnWe, ono-hhlf on the first 
for firs ssrnei gf j|^y 1999, Mid one-half

46-69 hours' par week, ^  0 ,^  ^gy gg juiuitiy
steady wort, annual bonus, 1997. proridsd. however, that 
paid vacation and other fringe amounting to not more
benefits. Apply in person at Nl- 0 ^  jg ,,g „  g„gii ^  âm 
Chois Manchester Tire, Inc. 886 payable In one installment

B u y in g o r Se lling? 

C a l l Y o u r  R e a ltor

Broad at., Manchester.

^K H N iaiiL R N n a r r  witob 
•d for conerste tositoy tohor- 
atoty. IM 4kne during aum- 
mer, pait-tkna after aobod. 
CM Bob Ruaao, 64A0I124. Al-
lied Casting Ootp., 380 ToRand 
Tpke. Manchaster.

THE MULUPLE LISTING SERVICE
or

THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS

RETAIL STORE manager, re. 
puMNs XMMlMiidtatoc otgan- 
teMsn ptato to asan a gMt 
*ap to Oi

on July 1, 1969.
Failure to make first pay  ̂

aasnt by August 1,1999 randan 
tbs whole tax diiinqusnt See- 
end payment baoomea deUn- 
quent after February 1, 1997. 
Interest is figured from due 
date at the rate of % of 1% 
per month or fraction of a 
month.

Sold tanaa art payable at tiw 
OMoa of MM OMaetor s f R nu .

kftvft iw org fliftii 8 0  R ftftitort a n d  ta U tp o M lg  w ork in g  « s  a  tM m . 
M u ltipU  liftin g  o fR to s  « f o  a cK v o  o ffic o s . Tnny a d v o rtitn , o x ch a n g #  
listin g s. T li*rM fora k n ow  w h a t p fo p a r tia s  a ra  on  th a  m ark at. This 
m akas fo r  guickgir a c t io n  in b u y in g  o r  sa ilin g .

O n ly  on #  com m itsion  Is p a id  ra ga rd la ss o f  w h ich  R ea lto r  sails y ou r 

p ro p o rty .

, . V A K

permanaid ppaWen, upwqaial 
opportunity, gtod aaUry and 
generoua heptoMs. to fV S *y  
prompOy ftte# 'teautoa to Rob- 
art B. Gtuy, TioiP vahw Eutar- 
Priuto, »

1:80 AM. to *99  PM., oto>
aafA
nuraday, Ally >9, 1999   
8:80 A.M. to 7:00 PMu, 
aad Saturday, July 80,1999 
—9:80 A M  to 13 Noon.

EBtoto R. Maehtil Jk 
at m tom

Pra tt & W h i t n e y  P i rcr a f t
u
R

work, grow aad prospw la

AIR
CONDITIONED
COMFORT
at '

STA N D A R D  SCREW  CO. H ARTFO RD  D IV .

Why not move iq> to a  hcifldit naw future in ona af the latgaat 
completely air oonJiUoned planta in the woiUL Stable oom- 
mencat huelneai aatabHShed in 1876, noei-Aidenaa oriaaltoA aoC 
a variety at excellent career openinga make Standard Swefiv 
your first ohotos for h^proving your futw a Many ,aiBag kav- 
greaslva company honefita.

IMMBNA1E OPENINGS. CHOICE OF SHIFT$. 
FOR MEN AND WOMBI: TURRET LATHE OP- 
ERATORS AND SEITERlS/TOOLMAKERS/ 
TOOIAMNDOa/MILLING MACHME OPBU 
ATORS/RORShlAIIC OPERATORS AND $0 *- 
TBRS/DRHi. PRESS OPERATORS/HONi AND 
LAP OPHCATOI»/IURR.' lUFF AND POLISH 
OPERATORS / REPAIR MACHINISTS / A$SEM- 
•LERS /PIIMP TEIITERS/EXPEDITBRS/INSPBC. 
TORS/CHeCK»S/HfiAT TREAT OPBUkTODS/ 
PLATBI^OW CAST OPMATORS / RUUARD
OPIATOiB/IIMICKHtty-----------
O J K  - - -

m u a O E B t  Only a EBALmML auiy ftw><qr this

f t

Haw is the lline to nwve a p . . .
Apply Penanasl Dept. Man.-W., 7 a jiv4 pjn.

ROAD WMDSORi. CONN.

y::M "

A partm ents— F b te —  
.Tenem ents 63

R esort P roperty 
F or Rent 67

SIX m y i ftiplex, 2 baths, ga- LAKEWtONT cott*g*> — a»i .if
®*t»to July weekend stlU available. 

Co. etsm ss. eiom ot.

THBBB nom  apartment, 468 
Main m .. IS . ei8-3436, sa.

Bnslncas P ropeity  
F or Sale 70

MATJrTTRR'TFH E V EN IN G  HP-RAT.n' M AN CH EiSl'ER. CON N ,, TH U RSD AY, JU N E 30, 1966

H ouses Fm- Sate 72 B ow ea  ¥Vr Sale 72 H o u m b  F o r  Sale 72 Snburban F or Sale 75 T o l l a n d  C o u n t y

Democratic Primary Looms
P e titio n s  F ile d  B a ck  T a r p in ia il

ODNOORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, largo Hiring room, for̂  
mal dining room. caMnat 
Utchaii, 3 badroeens, reeraa. 
Uon room, landscape yard. 
Marian IL Robertson, Rmltor, 
6489868.

Parnished A partm entt 6S-A

TWO room fanfished ^partinent, 
all ntlUttes. Andy 10 Depot 
Bquara, Apt. A

AMDOVnztr—8 room furinikhed 
gportment, parking. 742-764L

finstneM  L ocaffans 
F o r  R ent 64

OBglRAHTM atota or ofttoa 
ipaea, g n n ^  floor, clean,' at- 
traeUve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, Stata Theatre, U  
ajn.*8  pjtk-

SET   OF OB'B'ICE suites In 
Staita Theatc; Building. In- 
qulra 11-8 pm.., Mr. Daly, 648- 
7882.

HUBLARD Dr.—6 roomRaiMdi, 
2-oer basement garage, lot 
90x186, fireplace, many, many 
extras. J.D. Realty, 648-8129.

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, In executive 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, formal dining room, 
large living room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid-
ing, $30,000. Phllbri^ Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

----- -̂----  360 CHARTER Oak St. — 5
H ouses F or Ssle 72 room Ranch, one car basement

garage, large lot 106x236, ex-
cellent location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

r e s t a u r a n t s  — Your choice 
of four. Priced $8,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one in<duding real 
estate $170,000. Bbr more In- 
foimation call Philbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

MAIN ST — deslraUe comer 
location has 3 tenants, lot size 
140 X  160, all utlUtiee, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
648-1577.

STORE — oenter of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers invited. 522-SllA

'MEDIUM SIZE comer store — 
suitable for store or office. 
Available Jtfiy l. 648-7728 or 
649-1690.

-MAIN ST, — sizeable store and 
basement, large display win- 

- dow, busy location, low rent 
8399618.

i d e a l  spot for office, store or 
. repair shop, etc. Building 24x 

28, Route 44-A, Bolton, near 
 ̂ Coventry Itoe. 646-0214.

H ouses F or R out 65

 ̂SEVEN rooms, fumlabed, on 
bus line, vicinity Vernon Circle.

' Available July L CaH after 5, 
' 6409296._____________________

sne room Cape Cod — anchor 
fence, garage- Call 640-7626.

CnVlINTRT — 8% room for- 
nlsbed bouse, screened porch, 
iXoe yard, beach prlvUeges, $86 
mootUy, heat abd utIUtiea ex- 
tnu 743-6^

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, family room, 1% baths, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6 
and 6 fiats, on bus line, 818,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

NEW LISTINGS

2 FAMILY 69, centrally 
located one block from 
Main S t One side will be 
vacant for new owner on 
July 15th. CaU now. Listed 
at only $19,900. Be an 
Early Bird.

EAT-off-the-floor Cape, 6 
finlEdi^ rooms, ceramic 
bath, garage, partly fin-
ished rec room, one block 
to bus, stores AND it’s in 
tha Bowers School area. 
Priced at only $17,900. A  
pleasure to show.

6 ROOM Ranch, all-elec-
tric, attached garage, nice 
lot, 3 baths, choice loca-
tion, priced at mfly |28,- 
400.

We bswe a nice lot for sale 
on a main thoroughCare 
which bos 2 famUy poeri- 
biUtles (maybe even 89  
family) which is priced at 
a modest $6,5(N).

$16,600—Oversized, immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

NEW nSTINQ—Porter Strert 
area, modified 3-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un-
finished rooms, upper and low-
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. Por further information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
6246.

'1
MANCSmSTHR — two family, 
6-8, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located, Investment (̂ qxwrtun- 
Ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

MANORE8TBR---Zmmacd]ate 9 
room Cepe, S-ear genge, near 
bus, ftMpping and schools, 
qu l^  oociq>ancy. Air Reel 
Estate, 943-9383.

”  JUST USTED

Sturdy, older small horns 
with big poBsIbllitles. 6 
rooms (one flow ), pantry, 
open attic, high diy cellar, 
copper plumbing,' oil (<xm- 
verted) hot air furaace.̂  
Kitchen and bathroom not' 
modernized A l u m i n u m  
storms, screens and doors. 
Bnclos^ front pwch One- 
car garage. Easy to care tor 
shaded yard, roses, lUacs, 
flowers. Short walk to bus 
and shopping. One mUe 
west of the center. Owner’s 
healfii necessitates sale 
$13,600.

t
W alton W . G rant A jrency 

L illian G rant, R ealtor

t w o -f a m i l y  flat with a big 
3-oer- garage located on Wood- 
bridge S t Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Bap- 
arats heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Heal sound home. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 943-1677.

C O L O N IA L
£arge roomy 7 room home 

' *"m central location, big liv-
ing room, dining room and 
bedroom, 2 - car garage. 
Priced in low 20’s for qi^ok 
sale.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 

648-9382

WAPPING — beautifully de-
signed 7 room Colonial, with 
attached 3-car garage, rec 
room, 3% baths, large kitch-
en, . family room, twin bed-
rooms, a high assumable mort-
gage is available on this ex-
cellently maintained property. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 
943-1567.

643-1153

MANOHESTER — Suburban 
setting, relatively new Coloni-
al with 4 rooms down and 8 
up, one full bath, 3 lavatories, 
fuU bcuiement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T.J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
IH baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality , built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
(nsi.

South Windsor
N ESTLE D  In The TR E E S

On a quiet street is a fam-
ily size 5 room Ranch. 
Huge kitchen, fireplace in 
living room, 3 bedrocmis, 
large covered patio. Must 
be seen to be appreciated! 
$18,900. Mr. Sisco, 875- 
6611, 649-6306.

B & W
BARRO W S & W A LLA C E

Manchester Parkade 
Msinohester 649-5306

SabmlMUi Far R sn t 66

OOVENTOY — Private, seclud-
ed 8 rooms, 8 miles UOmm; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UOonn 
4389911.

R esort Propsrtjr 
F or R ent €7

For further infonnatlon on 
these BsUngs or for an ap-
pointment to inspect, can 
us anytime.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.

REALTORS INSURORS 

649-6261

MANCSESTER — Spacious 
oustom built 6% room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 18x21 liv-
ing room, pimeled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PRINCETON St. — Custom ixillt 
8 bedroom borne, oabinet kitch-
en wMh (Bring area, laundry 
room, laige oedat closet, 2 
balhs, jafousled glaased - In 
porch, 2 oar garage, Marion 
E. Robeitoon, Realtor, 643-6968

7% ROOM Raitoh, 8 badrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x860’, exceptional condi-
tion, Budriey School area. $19,- 
900. Fhilhriek Agency, 649-

1964 SPCyjliESS 3 family, eepar- 
ate furnaces, excellent residen-
tial area, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8324.

OOZY 4 room Ranch — ideal 
for retirement or starter home. 
In park  ̂ like area. Have a: 
dream come true for $11,200. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688

NEW 2 family, 69 roonu, 2-car 
garage, separate beating, alum-
inum storms and screens, fbie 
location, $2,600 down. J. D. 
Real Estate Oompany, 648-6139.

NEW 60 foot 4-family, nearly 
finished, large' rooms, indi-
vidual heat, designed for bus-
iness in basement, $22,500. 
Hutchine Agency, 649-6334.

MANCHESTEIR — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near ecbools, bus, shoppUig, 
Cbar-Bon Retd Estate, 648-0688.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Ckpe. 
with fireplace, walk-out base-
ment, large lot, dose to Route 
IS. MiUette Agency, 643-6992.

MATKHBSTER Green — $12,900 
Seven roonru near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

BOL/TON LAKE — 4 room 
home, private owner, gas heat, 
near Rosedale Beach, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, fur-
nished or unfurnished. 643-6982.

IMMACULATE 7 room Oolorial, 
4 bedrooms. Doiible garage, 
half acre lot, 1% baths, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces. Many ex-
tras. Immediate oocUpeuicy. 
Pasric Realty, 389-747A

5 BEDROOM S 

R ockledgfi 

626,900

PH ILB R IC K  AG E N C Y 

649-8464

SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2% 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

AHHIFOtRiD—GmaiU country es-
tate. Delightful Cape Cod 
home, 6H rooms, large pond, 
76 acres of fields and woods 
trailed for riding. Aeklng 
$46,000. CaH Carol Laklng, 
Realtor, 1-228-3368.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms. 
Income return, separate heat-
ing systems, selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
can TTie R.F. Dlmock Co. 646- 
5246.

OOUIMBLA LAKE — cottage 
for rent by seasexi, private 

• beach and boat docdc. OaH Co- 
5 hxnbia, 328-3018.

JeOVENTHY — Iiakeaide mod- 
’  em cottage, riedy furnished, 
» excellent locatlOT. CaH 648-6980

MZSQUAMICUT, RX—oottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot wate* 
and heat OaH 6 4 8 -0 4 9 L __

t h r e e  zoom funfished oottage, 
by week or month. OaH 74B- 
7964 or inquire Andover KHefr 
eo, Route A ________

(31Y8TAL LAKE — Hall Ros^ 
coupls or small family, kitchetv 
bMtaoom, Hvtng room and dln- 
ti'qf arao, converted tor bleep- 
li« , fornlftied. gas heat, 
Bcraeped P « ^  taig end Ma- 
gusb 8789667

Mothftf's Helper

$16,900 —6% ROOM RANCH, 
built-in Stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. RatcUns Agency, 
Realtors, 6499834.___________  

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kltohan with bullt-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
aMwMy room with flrsplaee, 3- 
oar garage, AA Booe, |S2,500. 
FUlbifok Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.________

NEW TWO faiafly fist — M , 
Bowers school area, larga 
Utohen, 3T Xvtaig room, sep-
arata ftimacss, oMjr utaWss. 
Also oldar S-faimOy. CWl Lean 
OUB̂ ymad, BBlIdsr, 649-43W.

TWO BILOGKB from Mata, 6 
nom  Ooionlal, Boar garage, 
enoloasd p o r^  
permsMOt sMtag, 816,900. 
Hayes Agmioy, BIBOm.

Roideo SpeoiaH

ECa NCHESTER — Six room 
Ootoriel, 1% bathe, modern 
kitchen with bifiU-ins, stove, 
disfawaaber and disposal, 8 
bedimms, $19,900. Philbrick 
Agracy, MO-8464.

T.ATTB; ST. — new Raised Ranch 
wlto finished rec room, 1% 
bathi. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior deoorat- 
tag, big wooded lot. Selling for 
$23,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor- 
048-1677.

NEW UBTINO — Manchester. 
S-famlly, 69 duplex, centrally 
located, lieautifUl lot, garage 
eorport. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 0469460.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
zasUentlal nclghboihood, mod- 
sm  kMoben witfi dtatag area, 4 
bedrooms, 3% baths, large Uv- 
tag room wMh pimeled waH 
fireplace, 9 eloasto, large fam- 
By room wMh fireplace phu 
game zoom and work ftiop. 
Priced for Imedlate sale at 
$26,900. Phftbrtok Agency, 649-
QAMAOgOWe

TWO-FAMXLY on Main St. — 
A valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-S494.

L ots F or Sale TO

ONE ACRE 5 miles from Man-
chester oenter, block founds- 

' tion, septic tank, excellent 
well, $2,600. Terms $600. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

B L V A  T Y L E R , R ealtor
'  —Beach lot. CsR 949-8447 at-

'649-4469 tee 7. __________

MATHEiR STREET . . .wooded 
lot with 142 feet frontage. In 

' '"A ”  zone, but permission has 
been granted to allow a two 
family to be constructed on the 
lot. All utiliUee available. T.J. 
Grookett, Realtor, 64B-1677.

CHOEGE wooded lot in exceUent 
and oenvenient looatian, 8lhcl07, 
9489966 or 649-6606.

KiHiuiMHiv ST. —' Oiastonbury, 
3.8 acres, with brook, next to 
water shed. Meal for horses. 
949-993L

BOWERS SCHOOL 

SECTION

Six room Caps, fuU tfied 
dormer, fireplace, o p e n  
stairway, tastefully decor-
ated, basement garage, as-
sumable m<Htgage.

H elen Cole . 648-6666

SER'VICE

llia f  s  wtiBt you get when 
yon put Jarvis Realty to 
wotfc In sefllng your home. 
We have trataad, fW -thne 
 rieemm andwcmenwoik- 
tag to sell your home. We 
have two, modem offices 
to  better service the area. 
OoU Jarvis with your real 
estate needs, whether buy- 
tag or sMUng and do It, 
today.

JARYBS R E A L T Y  0 0 .

 MiTit a RBlAlI/rORS a MLS 

fm -iiari 919-1200

IfiAHCBEBIER — Fortor i t  Y 
yaaaa Seven room Oo- 

TtofiUns. fiftiwB slier, 3 
^^BiirTf. fisrafie. Rnmedlato 
oeavoDoy, $37,000. Itoaek Real- 
%r, 389-7919.

VKTPORJA Rd.—7 room Colon-
ial wiUi 4 rooms doWn and 8 
up, 1% baths, SKOrilent condi-
tion tbrougbeut, one ear ga-
rage. SenalMy priced to  sell at 
$19,900. T. J. Otoookett, Rfoltor, 
949-1077.

MANCHESTER — Lovdy fbed- 
room Colonial, tonnal dtatag 
room, modem Utohen, large 
kvtag room, reo room, 3 fire- 
ptaces, VA baths, 9 «ar garage, 
aluminum atonno, eholoe loea- 
tton. Haniqr Agency, 9169000.

LAKEWOOD CRICXjB Nbrth — 
Oustom bust Ranch bstag sold 
by orlgtaM owner. Drive by 
our sign to on tbs proporty. 
fiVtr appetatment to knpect ths 
Interior oatt T. J. Ocookett, 
Realtor, 048-1577.

COME SEE OUR 9 and 9 du- 
pIsK at 96-99 RUfis Bt Mod-
em  Mtehsm , dtatag and Hv̂
Bag room, 8 bedrooms, both 
and haQ oaob sida. \Taio gar- 
mges, many impnyemanta. 

-  Owners aridng mM twenties. 
Weritends or eventags oaH, 9I8- 
0136, 6499066.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 3% baftn, madam 
Utohen, formal dfadng room, 
family room, 34x34 wMh fire- 
placo, 3-oar garage, large lot 
with fruit treea, $36,000. FfaU- 
brick Agency, 019-8104.

EENRT a r. — oldor Ooionlal, T 
soomo, l aenififi « w , 1% b a l^  

m M fam H o. Omtzai 
TBoeenlne qfftsni, ftaa fam i^ 
hoam. $11,900. H. J.
BeUtar, 6l9fi(HL

R 96 0rtP w )p «rtyF or8 ate7 4

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 
room oottage ovartooktag lake, 

 tone flreplaoe. oabineted 
ktadien, acresned porch, dou-
ble lot, reasonable. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0161.

LAKE BlAIHZt/roN — Com-
pletely forniBbad on olioica 
lakefrout l o c a t i o n ,  to n  
Sknook, Realty, 949-9928.

OOVEMUtT Lakafront a ^  
Aage, 4 roonta artaalaii won,
Hreptace, garage, extras, |9,- 
900. Morrison Reidly, 640- 
971S. _______ _____________

gghpriw ui F o r  gfilfi 
gittMON — 9 room aentamp- 
orazy OotonM bunt by V ft 
R , 1% iMlIia, buQt-taa, m b  
dedc, cange, and a 40 mils 
vlaw. Only $23,600. Hayes Ag- 
ancy. 0409181. _______^

tJifflffVIBW Terraos: Four 
room houaa, hot water baaa- 
boasd baat, sncloaad ponh and 

. tBad balh, $0-7091,

VERNON — raised Ranch on % 
acre lot with natural brook, 
fUHy hmdsoaped, 3 baths, den, 
family recreation room, 4 bed-
rooms, fireplace and sliding 
glass doors to raised patio, less 
than one year oM. OaH 870-4668

Bolton
YOUR OWN PARK

3% acres of mature trees 
and landscape p r i v a c y .  
Custom Ranch seventy feet 
tong. Plastered walls,- big 
rooms, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage. Peaceful contentment 
for $20,900. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6306.

B *  W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

HEBRON—9 room Split Level 
home, aH electric, high loca-
tion on 8 acres, 4 bedrooms, 
large Hving room with picture 
window, dining room has Slid-
ing glass doors , to rear porch, 
built-in kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, rec room, laun-
dry room, one bath, two 
half baths, garage. Plenty of 
room for family Hying and en- 
tertolnUig. $39,600. Carol Lak- 
liig. Realtor, 1-328-9986.

SELECT? OFFERING BY 

CARRIAGE REALTY 

528-7625

Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt of BH- 
lington has all but won the 
right to primary Atty. Oiarles 
Tarplnian of MansfieM as 
Donocratlc nominee for state 
senator from Tolland County.

MW. Jane McCarthy, secre-
tary for Lavltt’s primary com- 
nUttee, (Hscloaed today that pe-
titions containing about 350 
slgnaturee — enough to require 
a primary—have been filed in 
town halls in each of the 
towns in Toiiand County. The 
deadline fbr filing tlM petitlnna 
was today.

The names still muet be of-
ficially counted and validated 
by eleoUcm offlclBla

Although the petltiohs have 
l)een filed, A t^ . Lavitt decided 
only last night to go ahead with 
the primary.

•The primary ie a wonderful 
experience in democracy, Lavitt 
says.

To fuHy participate In a de-
mocracy, the people should.al-
ways be afforded the ultimata 
riiolce of their represenltatlvb,” 
he soya

"Every Democrat whose vote 
la so important on election dey 
will now have on opportunity to 
give hie oonaent to the candi-
date of Us own party by voting 
(in the primary) on Aug. M.’*

Atty. Lavitt'a orgonixaUonal 
committee met laat night and 
named Robert MoOuUou^, Som-
ers, campaign chairman; Mrs, 
Jane McCarthy, RookvUle, eec- 
retary and co-ordinator; Abner 
Brooks and Lesrtsr Baum, both 
of Rockville, finance committee 
co-chairmen and Mrs Ruth Ven-
tura, Rockville and Mrs Joyce 
Robiiwcn, ToUand, pubUolty ao- 
chalrmen.

The chairmen wlH meet regu-
larly with the various commit-
tees and with Atty. Lavitt.

Ten of T(dland Oouniy^a l i  
Democratlo town ritairmen vot-
ed lost night to support Attfi. 
Charles 8. Tarpdntaa of Msas* 
field as the party-sndorsed 
nominee for state senator from 
the 36th District, In the upoom- 
ing party primary.

Vernon town ohaiimon Atty. 
Leo Flaherty was ths Ions 
senter. Town chairmen from 
UMon aitd WiUlngton were ah- 
sent

Atty. Taiplnlatfs shaHenga^ 
Atty. IQdwin Lavitt of EllIngtoB. 
who has Us law office in Var  ̂
non, did not attend.

The endorsement from the 
town chairmen of EUtagtoOi 
Tolland and Somers represents 
a switch. Both towns baokad 
Atty. Lavitt at the senatorial 
distriot convenftton at whioll 
Atty. Tairpinlan was endowed.

The moUon to support Tar* 
pinion came after he asked tha 
support of all oounty town earn- 
mltleea.

The groiqi voted to bove tha- 
state central oommltteemaa 
and woman pUbMoii e the tow* 
ebmsnitteea’ aettoo.

M o io r  L a o 9 « 9
s s L e c k i a r s s s s

NatliHial League
Batting (160 at bats) — Cto- 

mente, Pittsburgh, .629; Star- 
gell, Pittsburgh, .328.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanla, Vf; 
Hart, San Ftanctaco, 50 

Runs batted in-^Aaron, Atlan-
ta, 62; Mays, San FVanolsoo, $1.

Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 97; CU- 
mente, Pittslxngh, 92.

Doubles—Mays, 0an Franota 
oo, 17; WyiUi and Bateman. 
Houston, 16.

Triples-McOaiyer. 9t. Ltods, 
9; Alou, Plttftxugh, and Brook, 
8t. Louis, 7.

Hosna runs — Aaron, ktlanto,
31; Hart, San Frandaco, 19.

Stolen bases—<WUls, Loa An-
geles, SO; Brock, 9t. Iculs, 39.

Pitching (7 decisions)—Perry, 
San Francisoo, 10-1, .909; Kou- 
(ax, Los Angeles, 144, .879.

Strikeouts - -  Kdutax, Loa Ato* 
gelao, and dlbsoa, 8t  IxxHa. 
144.

American

State News 
Roundup

t
(Cenlkmed from Fage One$:

«M ftvs fiiudBjn of M y .  ! 
wWch paiiobfonss* nsqr eema 
dremed for bosdtag, gcKtog or 
ghalevsr thrir plamMd arttiftg  
w ll ba.

M n . E d d y  la ju r a d
DUBOaB, Wyo. (AP)—A, Netoi 

togton, Oama, woman w w  oit> 
ttoagy tojumd Ttieaday wlilla 
Bontobaick iMHng to A heavOg 
ttmhered area- 

Mm. Rogar B d ^ , n to  bad 
boon staytag Xt a duds ranch 
near Ddbols, wna orahsd 
agalnft her saddfo as aha loda 
under a'tree Hmb.

A heHooptor alilitted the tar 
jured woman two mHea to f  
Ugliway ood ftM woa taken to 
a iXMpttal In Ossper for nngeiir.

Mn. Eddy’a boftiand, an nfr 
ibor, to a fonnw aember at 
the Oonnsicttctot Beam at Rep-

N ftraoIlM  C b g d
 ABTFOilD (AP) — Tlwre 1$ 

no dear dtoduftfcxi ta Oomictotl- 
out bsSwiin teoBa wba padfta 
naroottoi and thorn tikp uaa 
thany tagfi tttgk h o  <a  
Nosminn.

*1116$$ msM oUl UMmattoa al
one time or another, and many 
oeUera are usew," Newman said
to Ittitan aeut Wadnaadagr te
Sena. Tbomoa J. Dodd and 
Ataoinm RUAoaia.

SOUTH WENCSORr-Built 
with tha woman ta mtad, 
U ft R  front to book H>Ut, 
6 rooma, oituatedon alarge 
treed lot with many extras 
Includli^ wan to wall car-
peting, surrounded by ex-
pensive homes, exolusiva 
area, too beautiful for 
words. This housebastoba 
•em. OWHfortnapaotlbnap- 
polatmant now. Toa may 
ba too tofa.

628-7525

OOLUIMBIA 7-tAKiBl — 6 room 
bonw shew to laka, privata 
beach. Master badroom willi 
privata both, laige Hving room 
with firaplaice, dtatag room 
with bulH-ln hutch, lavatory 
oft Mtohen. Beoond floor has 
3 bugo bsdrooms wtth fUH 
bath. Screened porch, wooded 
lo t  $27,900. Carol Laktag, 
Realtor. 1-038-8868.

Battliv (160 at batsl-Snyder, 
Balttmore, .310; F. RoMnaon, 
Battiinore, .828.

Buna — F. Robinson, Balti-
more, 67; Agee, Chicago, 93.

Rum batted In—B. Robtaacn, 
Baltimore, 91; Scott. Bostoki. 18.

n ta—6 . RUbtason, Baltimore, 
88; Oilva, Minnesola, 86.

Doubles — Yaotrzemsld, Bos-
ton, 32; F. RUbinaon, Baltimore, 
17,

Triplee — McAuUtfe, Dttzolt 
7; Foy, Boston; Agee, CUcago. 
and Ooropansito. Kanaoa City. 
6.

Home ran»-g'. Robtaacn, BM- 
timore, and Scott, Boston. 18.

Stolen baaea Agee, CUoage, 
31; Camponstla. Kanaoa CMy, 
16.

Pitching (7 dedstona)—Watt, 
Balttmore, 6-1, .867; Sanford, 
California, and Barber, Baltt- 
more, 94, .800.

StrihaoutoHIUdMrt WaUtatag- 
ton, KM; BoowCU, Mtaneocta, 96.

To reheat roHs, Hwtakle Hum 
very Ughtly wltfa ooM water and 
put them ta a brawn paper bog. 
does the bog Uf^tly and heat 
ta a moderate oven for about 10 
mtaiitaa

N O T IC E
PubUo Hearings wlU ba hsM 

by tbs Flanntag and Bcntag 
Oommiaslott of Manehaetseii 
Ocmwotlout, Monday smntagk 
July 11. M88, at 8 pm . tai tea 
Hsartag Room of tha Munldpal 
BuUdtag to aonaMer tea fonew^ 
tag oppltoatlomi for ataanga at 
 one: _
KWHIN'EY SfXREBV—Vo teaagi 

to Reddenae Zona AA. all oc 
part of an arsn now ftt Rural 
Rsaktonoa Zona dsaoribad as 
fd h n n : Notihatlyt By lond 
M/F Bwatma, Quterod, and 
Dailiag. in part t o  «afliiv 
S,88r ,  mom or toast itoatoalyi 
By Ksmsy Bteaafc 89T, mo«9 
or loss; Wsatariyt By tond at 
HBKCO, AMS’ morn or toaa. 
Thto psrad oontataa ogprem. 
180 aona and taflhidaa land 
on bote ddoa o f IMand and 
jjm rood Ditvsa. AppUeonto
gVffikWoodaddawton dM by
Ptamttiw «<4 ito ta f donn

$14jn0 BUYS tela S bodroom 
Ranoh, with large lot. For fdb 

aoU latton Ageneg

/

^ ’  s s u r s z

m w taa rrn -i_____adfoy- giai|*e b a  $808 BM aom-
M ca te B ta S p a te O * * * * * *  piataeroehatdlracttonBforoM-
» dm a 1, A A ftt _  .

9 $oom Chpa. Oft foread ov 
gm C A  privata to*. $17  ̂

900. c u t  liopipen Agency, Baal- 
tors. 9194261.________________

r a n c h  — S bedrooms, flre- 
pisns. toigs famRy kltoben, 

IW l heatsd boos- 
9U.900.

axeelcnt T 
 ooma) toiga

ot$19J»0. 
«2 A  lAM

— Goodwta i t ,  
 n Oi9 a, (4 bad- 
ttlohm wMb dtoh- 
ftMftta w e mom.

liOfVXNG-OinMr___________
tonetively lanftmapad oxaeu 
llTs bema on S aorm  gsparata 
4  room aportnunt •— inooma. 
Vary private. 5 mltos to MSn- 
dMotor cantor. WDI asU far 
bdow  cost Ownsr, 74S-8090.

bOLOMHA *'<***?^

totetoetaad by oddla g'f tm oo%
 ament ddek, good awtaimlng. 
 atChkM Agency, Raattoni, 
6l94S9t_____________________

s e l e c t  o f f e r i n g  b y  b o u t o n  — Oovonby town Hue,
apoiasaa 9 zoom Ranoh, torga 

O A M W A Q ll S B M /T Y ; latchtn, ftroplaead totog from ,

itayos Agmoy. ••HMH.

^ K H i r s m u

a sm % l%  yw te 4tr; 
yaad

IBe ta edna 
O r ii^ n a M B M ^  

E|I9 A F te

Chpa on Ilia top o f tha bflL 
^ gbw  badrooms, two batlia, Mg 

roe room. Vacant, tradoa oon- 
aldirad. In the tfatrttes. T. J. 
Cknekatt, Realtor. 94S-1677.

u i i

z i  vK o amuk R d . —  r  room 

-  loooltan. tJX BatMgt

Sta room waftiom ChpA 8 , 
or 4 boteoonw, ptariatod 
walla, firoptoea, ds%) lo t 
trees, on Weot Cmter 
Straet WWk to oburdMa, 
 choolt teopp9|||^A N ri

BOLTON — 7 room RMHh, pha 
iKigo fiihhod roe.room  and 
bar. Two fuH bates. Boar ga- 
mge, torge wooded lo t superb 
eonditioa. gofttag for $36,^ . 
Ctoll R . F. nm oek ttanpaay.

X ,

Jter brirtsM  —  Addrom wtte ZV teJte
for oMh pattern. P * ^  .^d 81m.
AddreoB with » P  CoAa. Styla m tea *99 Spring

OOZY 9 room Capa — recently 
ridMoratad with Ootonial de- 

asbln kMehm, largo lo t 
$9r.ft».

9
____________ _ _____ _ tot JOO
X $M, low BnamH’a Real 
Estate, 6194669, 1-328-9284

SEVEN room Capo Cod — ga- VERNON — Mandwstor 1 ^ . 6 
' '  lo t 16k306, room oldor O lV t «xtm  torgo

MXDDUD 
To ohango to 
E , on or part of an < 
ta tlff-m reot Poridng Zona  ̂
deaetibod am foBowgi Mortli- 
•riyt BT tend M/F Jarvis 
Homaa, MAF, mora M l«M| 
Eaatmyt f g  tend W r  tmaa
am  n u r , m m  m  u m i
ftootesrtyt By IBddto teams 
pftM  Boat 3M J. mora or tooft; 
Wootartyt By tend M/T MoBi 
$14jr, moM or toM. Applfo 

I MottfS tapat U aitM t 
and MriMiilifl by Pteift 

M ffiiS z o n b H C k a S ttte ^

.• a o rp o rto f L

ITaftilUTt Boiw O, bounded 
 nd doseribod a* fUDowm 
Hortestlyt By teftd N /F AJ. 
ton, 400’, more a t liMt Mdcte- 
   telly and Earieriyt By 
an im d  Pond 1,470', mora os, 
tomt ftontesrtyt W  Mddte 
H eivtea  Weet lieoy, more oft 
Mn, fron  Adams ftt osteite 

' I f to pr i n t  A  Zona and 
weatotly property Hno <d 
N /F Langtry: Wsatorly: By 
Adams Street 867.84'. mora 
or toos. AppUcant: A. Jarvis 
aisd axtindad by JPteimtaf

3a  '
tetote^ toT toariiia ;Urn abova pro|Masd riwngM ana
onfitota tha Ptomring Offlaa. 
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I^kboiit T o w n
T^Hm  . Cancheerter Duplicate 
Brldke'CUb will i^xneor s  du> 

4>Uoate bridge game tomorrow 
at 8 |un. kt the Italiali Ameri* 
^  CMb, 186 BUhidge S t Reg- 
nitratienB wlU be taken at 7:46. 
neCreshnieatB will be " served. 
OeotgB Ferry is director o< the 
iiame, wUcb la open to the pub- 
Ito.

Joan Mhrie Haney, daughter 
og Mr. and Mrs. John T. Haney 
3t.', 160 Parker S t, has been 
Boeepted for the freshman clasa 
in Uberal arts at Blizaheth Sa- 
ton C o llie , Yonkers, N.Y. Miss 
Haney, a 1966 Blast Catholic 
Ifigh School graduate, was a 
Vaivlty Cheerleader and a Glee 
Otiiib member there.

' M as KJarol B. Knoess, daugh* 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Knoess of 97 Autumn St., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
With high honors at Northamp-
ton (Mass.) Oommercial Col-
lege.

N OTICE
WMbeelostdfor 

two W M k s — i. 

JUiY 4 Urn JULY 14

JO H N ’S 
BARBER SHOP

8S0 GREEN ROAD

Boandla .Dodge, Order of 
Vasa, 'will have its annual pic-
nic Friday^ July 8 at 6:60 p.m. 
at the home of M r.' and Mrs. 
Anw GusUfson, 376 Henry St. 
Ihere will be a meetiiig after 
the picnic. Tboae attending are 
reminded to bring a main dish.

Frank 8. Raffa, smi of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Raffa of 127 
Charter Oak S t, is on the dean's 
list at Franklin and Marshall 

^College, Lancastw, Pa., where 
he la a  freshman.

VFIV Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.

Two Manchester residents, 
Judith McGill and Diana May-
nard, both atudtots at Joseph 
Lawrence Scho(4 o f Nursing in 
New London, recently reported 
to Coimecticut Valley Hospital 
for their required three months 
of psychiatric training. The stu-
dent muaee will woric in the 
wards with patients and atudy 
psychiatric nursing and other 
related subjects.

Ferguson Takes 
Quinnipiac Job
Jamea W . Ferguson o f 16 

FrankUn S t, an Blnglish in- 
•tructor in the Hartford School 
qwtem, bas been afipointed to 
the Bnglish fneuHiy at Quinni-
piac College for the faiL 

Fergunon aaraad hie bache-
lor's degree at Tala and fads 
maater’a at the University of 
Conneotlout.

He bag studied idso at Goethe 
Instltuta in Munich.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
i . '

VACATION 
CHURCH SCHOOL

JULY 5 - JULY 15,1966 
9:30 to 11:30 A.M.

Kindergarten (4s and. 5s] through % a d e  6 
JESSE LEE CAMPUS

Tuition If 50e per week or $1.00 per family 
per week

F jm d  Ii^Ues
B e fo re  B o a rd

The Mancheeter board o f di-
rectors on July 12 will conduct 
a public hearing and will take 
possible action on a 810,708 
added payment to Jack Hunter, 
contractor for the Robertson 
School a d d iti^

The sum 'w ould reimburse 
Hunter fm: unforeseen expenses 
In grading and foundation work, 
caused by a delay in the re-
moval o f the McKeever house 
at 60 N. School St. The Mc-
Keever property, on the site o f 
the school’s parking lot, had 
been ‘expected to be removed 
by September o f 1964. However, 
driays in North Ehid Renewal 
acquisition brought that remov-
al into Augxiat o f 1065, causing 
Hunter to work around the 
property, and necessitating nu-
merous delays plus regrading 
and repaxdng.

The 810,708 payment would 
be financed frcnn the investment 
earnings o f the funds received 
from  the sale o f bMids for Rob-
ertson, Keeney St. and High-
land Park school additkms.

The bocud, on the same night, 
will oooduot public hearings on 
three other proposed iqtpropri- 
ations— t̂wo washout items for 
the board o f education; the 
third, for the Civil Defense De-
partment, almont entirely fi-
nanced by Federal Civil Defense 
Funds,

The appropriattons for the 
board of educatlxm, both to be 
financed by ^ u a l state grants, 
are 8R|067 for augmenting the 
summer school program, and 
841,600 for a supplemmtal pro-
gram for disadvantaged chil-
dren, to encompakh all of the 
town’s  achoola.

A  proposed 84,000 aippropri- 
atlon for CSvll Diafense wlH be 
financed by a 83.850 federal 
grant, plus 8380 from  the town’s 
B966-66 suiplus funds.

The money wiB go for the

G u a d a n o C ^ ts  
College P o st
Dr. Michael Guadano o f 56 

Phelps Rd., bead ot the Man- 
tfiester ISgh School language 
department for the past three 
years and a F’rench-Spanish 
teacher their for 10 years, has 
mailed his resignation to the 
board o f education.

Guadano said today he will 
accept a position teaching 
French and Spanish ait North-

in 1M8 and n maatar o f a it i bl' 
1950 fram  the U blvantty c f 
ConnaoUcut and a  maater’a da- 
grpa in ronmnca languagaa 
from  Harvard UnivaeaBy  in 
1852.

Ha waa graduated from  HQl- 
bouaa High School in  New 
Haven. Ha began bia teaching 
career after dladiarge ftora the 
A ir Ebroa in 1848.

Grand Knight
James B. Holmes o f 37 BBlza- 

beth Dr. recently was installed 
grand knight o f C i^pbell Coun-
cil, KofC, at a meeting at the 
KofC Home. He succeeds Lionel 
J. Lessard. John Andrelski, dis-
trict deputy, conducted the in-
stallation.

Others installed are Frank A. 
Larala, deputy grand knight; 
William J. Shea Jr., chancellor; 
W alter R. Stetson, recording 
secretary; Robert L  Brown, 
warden; Charles H. Rathbun, in-
side guard; Leroy F. Parker, 
outside guard; Th(»naa J. Quinn, 
treasurer; J(9m J. Mahon, ad-
vocate; John J. Fitzpatrick and 
Michael D. Foglio, lecturers and 
Lionel Lessard, trustee for four 
years.

’The newly installed grand 
knight Is manager of the Man-
chester office of the Sun Life 
Assurance Co. of Canada at 357 
B. Center St. He is married to 
the form er Yvette Daigle. The 
couple has three children, Mon-
ica, Lisa and James Jr.

purchase and Installation c f a 
new generator and for renova- 
aion of the CD Operational Cen-
ter, both in the Municipal Build-
ing.

Collide 
At Parker St.

’Two cars ooUided at the in-
tersection o f Parker St. and 
Nye St. last night. ’There were 
no injuries and damage was 
minor.

(Police said John S. Rottaer, 
88,.o f 4S3 B. Center S t, w u 
travelling east on Nlye S t and 
Bmest H. Pallein, 58, of 8  Ly- 
dall S t was g o l^  north on 
Parker St. .

Rottneir stopped at the stop 
sign and then entered the in-
tersection hitting ^ e  Pallein 
ear on the left side.

Jobless Qaims 
Rise Slightly

ttoainpioyment eompensa- 
tiaa dlaims filed in Manchester 
last week showed a slight rise 
of five over the figures of the 
previous wedt, according to a 
report issued by the State^ La-
bor Department |

A  total of 269 persons in the 
Manchester area filed claims 
during the week ending June 25, 
compared to the 264 who filed 
during the week ending June 
18.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last week rose slightly by 
210, to a total of U,9e0. State-
wide claims during the corre-
sponding period last year total-
ed 18,006.

New Haven led the state lost 
week with 1,890 claims, and was 
followed by Bridgeport with 1,- 
615, Hartford with 1,470 and 
Watertxuy with 1,350.

Manchester was in the 14th 
spot among the state’s 20 of-
fices.
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Dr. Michael Gnadano

west Community College, Wht- 
Sted, In the falL

He succeeded Miss Jeanne M. 
Low as language department 
head xvhen she reltired In 1968 
after 32 years xvlth the Man-
chester school system.

Guadano, a form er BYilbrigfat 
exchange teacher in Belgium, 
earned his doctor ot philosophy 
degree in education tram  the 
University o f Connecticut last 
year.

He XVBS the 1963-64 president 
o f the Manchester BducaiUon 
Association and xvas inatrumen- 
tal in establishing a language 
Ihboratory at the high srtxxfi.
' He earned a bachelor o f arts

COLOR

PHOTO
FINISHING

.  BLACK & WHIIE

2 0 %  OFF
DURING JULY AND AUGUST 

SALEM NASSIFF

CAMERA & PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN STREET 648-7868

Tonight, Friday 
and Saturday Only!

TROPICAL
WORSTED

- * ' /x ( i

OFF ON ALL

SUITS!
FREE ALTERATIONS ON CUFFS, WAIST, SLEEVES! T

-;ci

I I

• ROUP I

U %  Dama, 
«$% WonM

T R O P lO U
W ORSIED

) '?>
h  t  \i

|.I S- 1 .'I'
R»9.
39.05

40 V

I:. 1 "
A: 0*

OVER 25«/o O f f !

V  ALL W A N m
iftfu V

3 6 - ^ 1 ^  aW ORTOb
L C ^

• ROUP R

55% DHroRf 
45% WontBd

CLIPPERCRAFT
WORSTED

SUITS
Ritg.
59.95

OVER 25%  O f f!

•  WUm, URAYS, BLACKS

• R W . ,  9H D R H B I w m %  

34-44

•ROUP M
e

Famow Drino

MICHAELS STEIM  
TAILOItED

Rig.
45.00

OVER 2 5%  O f f  I
t

•  UMIENOIOUS C OLO R A
P A n m p N  w u B c m o N

O R B e u U R  . SH O R IS ,'
LONRSa 34-44

Pi/
MAIN ST, MAWiNESTERR  O  A  I  P  ■*"* "^  nAJy^

WINDOW SHADES
Graen, White, Ecru 

Woslrablw
CASCADE HNISH

IWnde to  Order 
*  With Your BoDera

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

m  Blain S t, TeL 840-4601

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

O C C ASIO N?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . .  .  W eddy . ,  ,  
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR 
NOW .  C A U

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Tear Leasing PfaiBa 

An HMits afid Mbdds

INOMARtY
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN RVENINOS

BROTHERS

\ .

12 OUNCE

BOTTLE

WITH
(GIVE IT AW HIRU)
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